
Aud so wearegiven somemorefigures!
—

Imported
in this case,it wouldseem, directly andpersonally
fromVictoria for the confusionandtotaloverthrow
of all advocates of religious education.

—
And the

figureswemust regardas quite conclusive,whatevermaybe thefacts
andthe logicthat existbehindthem.

—
Facts andlogic are altogether

unworthy of consideration, and bare figures carry the day.
—

Butas
to the logic in.the present instance we admit that it actually is
whollyunworthy of consideration,— and if this kind of thing goes
on,wemay remark in passing, the character of our jurymen, as
such, will be completely ruined.— They will be stigmatized asunable
to discern whether there is a grain of logic or anything except
sophistry in the "weightiest argument submitted to them by the
weightiestmanina wig whopleadsbefore them.

—
Here, then,is the

logic thatunderlies the figures wespeak of.
—

Ignorant Catholics are
more criminal in proportion to their numbers than are educated
Protestants andJews, and this shows the evil nature of a Catholic
education.

—
Catholics whohavenot been educatedare criminal and

this shows that a Catholic education is the source of crime. The
argument is a perfect beauty, and it might have delighted Dr.
Whately himself to throw it into syllogistic form.

—
The .Catholics

nevertheless,must havesomethingbesides education tohelp them to
livegood lives, for, although we are told they are eight times as ig-
norant as the Jews,and three times as ignorant as Protestants, they
areonly twoto onemorecriminal than theProtestants and three to
twomoreciiminal thanthe Jews. Butasto the degree in which the
morality of a peoplemaybe determined by theirbeing able to sign
themarriageregister only with their mark— let us take the follow-
ing officialreturns quoted by John M, Strachan, M.D., Dollar, inan
articleonimmorality inScotland, and publishedby him inthe Scots-
manof June7, 1870.— And things seem rather worse,if anything in
thepresent yearaccording to the Provost of Edinburgh.— "

In our
Tenth Detailed AnnualReport wasgiven a table, showing the pro-
portionof illegitimatebirthsinevery division and county of Scot-
land during the ten years1855-64. This table, whencompared with
theproportionof those able tosign their names in writing in the
marriageregisters,confirms the conclusiondrawn in former reports
that there is no traceable connection between the ignorance or want
of education among thepeople,and the proportionof illegitimacy.
Indeed,insteadof the uneducated counties showing thehighest pro-
portionof illegitimatebirths, it wasrather the reverseseeingthatthe
countiesinwhich theproportion of illegitimate births washighest
werealso those in which thehighest proportionof menandof women
wereable to eiga their names in writingin themarriage registers
Thus,inKoss andCromarty, where only 3.9 per cent,of the births

illegitimate, only 60 per cent,of the men,and 45 per cent, of
the women,wereable tosign their namesin writing. InInverness,'
where7.6 per cent, of the births wereillegitimate,only 71per cent,
of themen,and63 per cent, of the women were able to sign their
namesin writing. InLanark, where7.4 per cent, of thebirths were
illegitimate,only 84 per cent, of the men,and 60 per cent, of the
womenwereable tosign theirnamesin writing. On theotherhand,
inAberdeen, where15.3 per cent,of the births wereillegitimate,97
per cent, of the men, and92per cent, of the women were able to
sign their namesin writing. In Banff, where 15.5 per cent, of the
birthswereillegitimate, 96 per cent,of themen, and85 percent, of
the women, signed theirnames. InDumfries, where 14.4 per cent,
of thebirths wereillegitimate, 97 percent, of the men, and 95 per
cent, of the women, were able to adhibit their signatures in the
registers. Thesestriking facts, then, seem to prove that the large
proportionof illegitimacyin thesehighly educated counties is not a
sin resulting from ignorance and debasement ; for everyone whois
acquaintedwith thesecounties knowshow intelligent are thenatives*
and that inother respects they areof asomewhat higher caste than
the generality of theinhabitants of thosecounties whereillegitimacy
is not nearlysoprevalent." From this, moreover,may be seen the

The Anglican Bishop of Melbourne,nevertheless,
does not seemso confidentas to the glorious future
that awaitsthe Colony becauseof the increase and
growth of that admirable sect describing them-
selves as of "no religion." The Bishop, on the

contrary, seems to think that to be possessed of no religion will
make a sect in Victoria quite as dangerous as their confreres in
Europe. Although, perhaps, theadvocates ofnoreligionmight plead
that things inAustraliagenerally are thedirect oppositeof whatthey
arein Europe, and that,as the swans of Australia are black, the
Atheists will be good aad moral colonists. There is certainly no
betteranargument thatthey canadvance,but then,aswe haveseen,
theyhave a wonderful power over arguments, and that we have
spokenof might serve their turnas well as another. So long as the
jury lendacomplacent ear no more is Deeded. The Bishop,how-
ever,brings forward the conditionof theparty of noreligionon the
EuropeanContinentasa warning to folk in Victoria of what may
possibly come toobtain among themselves. Asa matterof fact,he
says,the corruptionof city lifeha9alwayskeptpace with the decay
ofreligion. "Look atBerlin

—
lookat Paris," hecontinues, "aspecial

correspondent of the English Times, who afterwards publishedbis
articles inaseparateformin1870,reported that all the churches in
Berlin'provideaccommodation for only 25,000 out of the 800,000
souls inBerlin,yet they are all but empty on Sundays.' Only co
few could worship God publicly if they would, and out of that few
scarcely any had the will. There is someslight improvement,Ihear,
during the last tenyears,butnntil more churches are buile the im-
provementcannotbe great. That is the religious state of Berlin;
andnow, whatis itsmoral condition ? The number of prostiluteain
Berlin is four times as greatas inBrussels, and the number of ille-
gitimatebirths five times as greatas in Cologne, acity in the same
Empire." Bat let us note that b«th Brussels and Cologne are
Catholic cities,and that Berlin besides being irreligious is highly
educated, andevenphilosophic. TheBishop tellsus of itsimmorality
andan Americancontemporary gives us the following late details of
itscrime :— "According to the Berlin Press, the moral situation of
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general value of criminalstatisticsindetermining the effectof educa-
tion on morality. They seem,in fact, veryinadequatefor such apur-
pose, and themoregodlessness spreads,the weaker they become, for,
as wehave,again,especially learned of late from an article in the
NineteenthCentiwy, and from theNew York Sun, there is an im-
mensequantity of crime committedby educatedpeople inthehigher
walks of life, that is neverdetected. We may remarkinpassing that
from theNineteenthCentury wehave also learned thatagreat deal
of undetected crime is committed in England by themembers of
that amiablesect of "Noreligion," concerning whose immaculacy in
Victoriasuch greatthings are boasted

—
although howthe fact that a

small body ofpeople,no doubt for themost partraisedabovetempta-
tion, manage tokeepthemselvesout of Victorian prisons,can prove
the virtue ofthe sect to whichthegreatbody of Parisian criminal?i
for example, belongs, is not so very clear. We can understand,
nevertheless,thatitmaybe taken as a valid proof by men who, so
long as they can back uptheir theories by the production of names
and figures, carenothingfor substance and fact. And the fact is
that,at least, thegreat body of criminals everywhere, to whatever
denomination they profess adherence,are of the honourable sect of"]Soreligion." Butletus note,again, to the honour of Victorian
Catholics that,although they are three times asignorant asProtes-
tants, they are only twice as criminal, and this, although we
may be verysure thatthe chances a Catholic criminal in Victoria
runs of beingbrought to justice are very much greater than those
ranby a Protestant criminal— andalthough there are several other
circumstancesthatexplain why tbe Catholic or Irishsettlers in the
Colony might be expectedto be convicted of breaches of the law
more often than their Protestant neighbours.

—
And,above all,let us

note the admirable logic displayed by a professional reasoner who
argues that, because uneducated Catholics are criminal, therefore
Catholic education is productiveof crime. The argument is superb,
andmoat worthyof any man of figures without facts. It would
seem,however,that a very peculiar jury alone could be convinced
by it.

SOME MOBE
FIGURES.

A FLAW IN
THE

AKGUMENT.



Hebe is news that sbould make the hair stand
straight upon the heads of sincere democrats in
these colonies

—
that is if there be any such body

of men, inlesser or greaternumbers, to be found
among us.

—
For, to tell the truth, there is some

reasontoconclude that colonial democracy is merely the manifes-
tation of a regard for self, and of a certain jealousy that is
anything rather thandemocratic. The West British section of the
Irish Press, then, expresses an extreme mortification because the
coloniesseemconsidered moreworthy ofhonour than the party they
themselvesrepresentinIreland is found to be. Says the Dublin
Evening Mail"Almost every time w£ take up the Official Gazette,
■wearereminded that no Irish need apply for tha distinctions so
liberallydealt out toevery twopenny-halfpennycolonial jndgeor suc-
cessfulAustralian squatter."

—
And, again, he says, "the wife of a

Fiji Chief Justice is accordedtheysamerank enjoyedby the wife of
anEnglish Judge. Why should Irish Judges be alone denied the
titleswhich are,of course,no distinctions for themselves, but which
give to their wives a certainrank ? Again, while coasulting surgeons
at Sydney are decorated,surgeons and physicians in Irelandare un-^*-
recognised."

—
There weare, then,recognisedand envied as the re-

cipientsof honours, that shouldmake the very marrow turn cold in
thebonesof our sincere democrats.

—
What therank to be conferred

upona lady by adistinction that wouldbeperfectly worthless toher
husband may be, we shall not stay to inquire. The subject is a
delicate one, and its investigation might land us unawares in the
middle of somequestion of woman's rights, on which Heaven forbid
tbat, with our knowledge or without it, we should ever attempt
toenter.

—
Common politeness,however, wouldseemto teachus that

if anything whatsoeveris nodistinctionto anyman in the world, it
ought naturally,if possible, to beless sotohis better-half.

—
Perhaps,

however, itmight resultin taking her in to dinner, or sending her
out of a room,before somebody-else's better-half.

—
And there is

probably agreat deal in that, if it be rightly considered.
—
Itseems*

nevertheless that there arein these colonies,to the greatenvyof those
who frequentDublin Castle, ladies of this "rank,"

—
whateverit may

be,and whoenjoy all its privileges.— The thought of its being so is
overwhelming, andnils us, even at an immense distance, with
reverenceunspeakable.

—
But we should be, on the whole, better

M. Chaei/es dbMazade hardly seems impressed
veryhighly with thenatureof the progress of the
day— md) from whathe says, there wouldseemto
be even some suspicioninhis mind that the dark-

ness with which the middle ages are commonly accredited, has
extendedits skirts up toour ownhighly favoured times of liberalism
and liberty.

—
Itis, in fact,bothstartling andsuggestive to find that

persecutionis among the phenomena of the century. Our century,
writes M.deMazade,ineffect, whichhas flattereditself onwitnessing
the reign of tolerance,and of unshackled reason,is perhaps destined
toend amongnew religious struggles, fanaticism, and persecution.
The truth is, strange sigaa are sometimes to be noted in this old
Europeof ours,whicheveryrevolution has shaken. Blind hatreds
andglowing intolerance that weie believedtobe extinctaresuddenly
rekindling, andif, inFrance,inthe nameof apretendedfreethought,
war is made on Catholics, on their beliefs, andon their emblems ;in
other regions, and inmany countries, war is madeon the Jews. This
is a singular progressin ideasand manners. These wars which, in
certain countries,nodoubt, are caused by a combination of circum-
stances,arenot the less extraordinary because of that. For a long
time the condition of the Jewsin the Danubian Principalities has
been unsafe,andafter thewar thatcreatedRoumanian independence,
thequestion appearedgrave enough tocall for considerationby the
Congress of Berlin, InRussia of late years, therehas been aseries
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of risings, violences,and murderous acts against the Jews. These
scenes, which were often bloody, took the character of asort of
organised persecution which, inmany instances, obliged the victims
to taketo flight, and the government,withoutbeingthe accompliceof
the agitations,wasoftenvery much embarrassedinrepressing them,
and inprotecting theunhappy peopleagainst the furious onslaught!
of the multitude. Even in Germany, the movement against the
Jews, without being marked by scenesof murder as inRussia, has
been revived of late in a manner quite unforeseen. Ithas found
warm adherents, and has been concentrated in a kind of league
formed tocombat tha invasion of Israelitish influences. There has
been,in a word,whatis called the anti-Shemitic movement, andit
is not certainthat M.deBismarck has alwaysbeen veryenergeiic in
discouraging thisreaction of German andProtestant feeling, which
he can make use of, on occasion, as he does of everything. In
Hungary, distrust andpopularhatred against the Jews are revealed
inadrama which is now being played in acourt of justice, and
whichresembles some scene from the middle ages brought before
contemporaneous opinion. What adds to the gravity of this sad
trialis, thatit is only anepisodein the revival of animosity against
the Jews that is breaking out, more or less, .everywhere— evenin
peaceable Switzerland, in therespectable little town of Saint-Gall,
whereaJew was attackedinhis house,for having writtena rather
unfavourable pamphlet on the Zurich exhibition. There, as else-
where, themanifestationsweremade with the watchword

—
Tarn out

the Jews. Itis, indeed,a strange fact that towards the end of the
century,eighty years after the French Revolution, there are born
anew theserace-animosities, these religiousstruggles which wereno
longer believed possiblein acivilisation wholly impregnated with
ideas of tolerance. There is what progress means 1 when it was
least thought of, we perceivethat, inmany respects,we have turned
backtowards thepast. Populationsblinded by old prejudices, can
stillbelieve that the Jewsmake useof thebloodof a young girl for
the ritesof their worship,andin oneof the most cultivated countries
of Europe,that is Germany, thereare crusades against the Shemites,
as there arein other countries crusades against fhe Catholics. It
wouldbe theduty of enlightened governmentstoreactagainst these
tendencies, in every sense to resist these wanderings of opinion
whichleadus back toother times, tobe the first togive the example
of tolerance and of liberal equity in their relations with religious
beliefs.

—
So farM.de Mazade,bat,for our own part, we will add

that thosegovernmentswho arepersecutingby means of secularism,
andsocarrying on a crusade against their Catholic subjects that is
no lessbitter because itis dissembled,might, to their ownprofit and
to thatof thecountriesconcerned generally, be guidedby the advice
of thisveteran political writer,and wise andmoderateman.

tb«Germancapitalis deplorable. Murders,suicides andaccidentsof
all descriptions have pestered the greatcity during themonth of May
andthe firsthalf of June. On the 15th June only 81 corpses were
deliveredat the amphitheatres or at the morgue. Amongst them
were twocases of infanticide, five womenand three men who had
poisoned themselves, three women, seven men and a boy
drowned, and thirty-three persons who had lost their lives
through unknown causes." The Bishop then goes on to
describe the habits of the Parisian working

- classes, whose
creed we have recently found described by a French writer of
high reputationas identical with tbafc preachedinphilosophiccircles
among ourselves,

—
andnodoubtprofessed, for the mostpart,by that

hopeful sect of no religion inVictoria. "InParis," he says, "I
needbe at no pains to prove to yon that the menof the working
classes,especially the artisans,arealmost all irreligious. And what
is themoral conditionof thoseclasses? Ithas beenreportedby one
of themselves

—
asceptic,but amanwho by his conductandindustry

had raised himself to the position of a master manufacturer. Its
substance is given in a sketch of France and theFrench, byKarl
Hillebrandwhichsomeof youmayhaveread. Those specially dealt
withare the employeesat therailwayworks,but theauthorassuresus
they form one-seventh of theworkmenof Paris,andthat 'the other
six-sevenths resemble them exactly.' The steady workmen,he says,
constitute one-fourth of the whole, though the conduct of a large
proportionof these isby nomeansuniformly good. A littlemorethan
one-te,nthof thewhole constitutesanintermediate class. Ifmarriedi
the men of this class have to excuse themselves to their wives for
keeping Saint Monday, and for drinking too muchon pay-day;if
unmarried they usually live with a mistress. The rest— 66 per cent,
of the whole

—
take the nickname, les sublimes. There are several

sections of them arranged in saccessively descendingmoralstages.
The descriptionof thebest of themis asfollows :

— 'Heisalways in
debt. He changes employers five orBix times a year. Heis proud
of himself if he cancheat a relationorhis employer. Ifhis wife or
mistress reproach him he beats her. He spends his Monday in
playing cards or billiards . . . and invariably getsdrunk, nor
does he begin workagainaa long ashe has a sou left." Butwhat is
this the Bishop has to say aboutMelbourne itself? " Not drunken-
ness, but immorality,is theworst temptationhere. A southern cli-
mate ie sure to tell in this direction more andmore, andif Idare
repeat to you thefacts whichIhaveread inreports of our ownPar-
liament, you- would see how terrible is thepiesent mischief, how
menacing the future danger." Can it be,then, that there, is some-
thingbesides thosebare statistics of theprisonsto be consideredin
order fairly to determine what the resultsof secularism are ? And
must we reluctantly find a flaw in" that brilliant argument which
should convince any jury in the worldI—that1— that because Catholics
whohave never been at school areapparently morecriminal than
Jews andProtestants who haye

—
although not nearly so apparently

criminalinproportion to their ignorance,and relatively toJews and
Protestants, as they might be expected to be, therefore, Catholic
schoolsare productive of crime. The very thought, indeed, of its
beingpossible that a flaw could be perceivedinanypart of such an
argument wouldbe overwhelming— particularly since we kuow that
unless it be admitted that Catholics whohave not attendedCatho-
lic schoolsoweall their depravity to those schools, nothing canbe
provedagainst the results of a religious education. And we-really
are anxiousto be as accommodating as ever wecanbe,

—
but, then!

wemust stop short of acceptingaconclusion, toaccept which would
prove that any man in theworld was out of his wits

—
and even

badly so.

2
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A volumeofLatinpoems of His Holiness Leo the Thirteenthhas
justbeen publishedin Udine. His predecessor, Urban the Eighth,
the friendof theIrish confederated Catholics?, wasalsoa poet. Pope
Leo'svolume is highly praisedb> the ContinentalPress.

—
Nation.

Colonel Ingersollsays
"

the Star-Route verdict is themost popu-
lar verdict in allhistory.

"
The colonel should find time to read

a coupleof newspapers. But then the doctors speak of a disease
that isextremely prevalent as"apopular disease.

"
The colonelmay

be correct.— BurlingtonHarvkeye.
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up-holding of their formof worship.

—
Yet, whatdoweactually see?

The greatmajority of the peopleof New Zealand,however,they may
otherwise differ, united together in an attempt to stamp out the
Catholic form of woiship,and in this theintolerant Dunedinis not,
one whitmoreengaged than is thepresumably tolerantChristchurch.
Nay, itis less so, for nopublic manconnectedwith Christchurch hat
dared or desired tolift his voice insupportof justice toCatholics

—
and, let itbe noted to the credit of Dunedin and her publicmen, or
some of them, such is not thecase with respect to thecity inques-
tion. Thereseems, then, very little reasonwhyaOhriotchurchnews-
papershould plume itself on the greater tolerance of the people of
its town— because, perhaps, they would show themselves indignant
at a rough reception offered to the leaders of one religious creed,
while,at the same time, they are steadily willing, and continuein
coldblood,to imposepainsandpenaltieson the adherents toanother
creed,who arestruggling tomaintaintheir formof worshipunharmed
by the Bnares that have been set for its destruction. Our contem-
porary theLyttelton Times, finally, whoupholds the secular system,
andstands resolutely opposed to the slightestconcession of justice to
the Catholicsof the Colony, in upbraiding Dunedin with its in-
tolerance,because of its composurein the presence of theill-usage
given to the leaders of the Salvation Army,simply playsthepartof
the time-honouied,ifhomely,pot that calledthekettleblack.

THE PARLIAMENTARY SEQUEL TO THE
MONAGHAN ELECTION.— A TORY ESTIMATE.

pleased tosee the organs of DublinCastle and its clique envying
us for something less refined and elegant.— We fear, in fact, these
organs when they speak of the

"
twopenny-halfpenny

"
element

among us, are not so very much raWaken, hut that the colonial
element,let itbe male orfemale, that wouldhunger afterdecorations
of thekindalluded to mint be of no vc.vy much h:gher a calibre.
Therecould be nothing more injurious ina new country than the
distinctionsof rank

—
especially ofa false rank withall its attendant

snobbery—
itpettypretences, and imbecile impertinences.— And, as

itis, these colonies are far from biing free from the tendency
towaidsits adoption. The leaning towards it,indeed,of our colonists
is producing the evil that in America has been produced by the
falsesystemof education

—
the systemthat exists bothhere andthere—

but which therehas long since succeeded in turning out of the
schools auselessclassof people,unfitted for anyplainline of business,
andnnable to find any other; and which system here encourages
people who consider themselves somewhat better— or a good deal
better,perhaps, than theirneighbours to educate their children for
clerkships andoth«r so-calledgenteelpursuits inlife, rather than to
bring themup withhabits that shouldprepare themto act the part
of menindeveloping the resourcesof the Colony, and building up
the national prosperity.

—
The middle-class schools, must, in fact,

► greatly increaseamongus the taste fora false rank with all its sur-
rounding snobbery,andit will be the baser taste, since it will be
formedand fostered in institutions which are, in a great degree,
charity schools, and where the senseof independence,and a respect
for it,can neverbe acquiredor encouraged,

—
We fear, then, that the

envyshownby theCastle clique of the distinctions bestowedupon
our " twopenny-halfpenny"element mayhe cminous, and that the
coloniesmay,as the timegoesby, becomemore andmoreworthy of
such an envy.

The St.James Gazette, the London Conservative organ, writing of
the Monaghan election before the result of the poll was known,
has the following significant passages in one of its articles as to
theprobableconsequences of Mr Healy winning the fight:

—
We have seen how Mr. Parnell stands before the general

election:how will he stand after it? Whatever the result of the
Monaghan electionmay be, it proves distinctly that Liberalism is
deadinIreland. The moderate school of Home Rule has already
readitssentence, and it is pretty certain thatif in Monaghan the
Separatists beat the Conservatives other Ulster countries willfollow
suit. Thus Mr. Parnell's following will be increased to a number
variously estimated at from sixtyto eighty. He will have carried
his agitation beyond the point in whichcoarse andbrutal methods
werenecessary to make it successful:he will have received from
the Irish people a full absolution— if not approval

—
for the past.

All this will havebeen achieved without a word'toeingsaid or a deed
being done to offend the feelings of thephysical-force men. Of
course, such success as this will give fresb energy and fresh
enthusiasm to his propaganda everywhere. la America sub-
scriptions

—
the one thing lacking

—
will come in galore, and in

England every largeconstituency will be made to feel the influence
of the Irish vote. Inmany,we need hardly pointout, the Radical
candidates would, without any strain upon fheir conscience, be
willing to give thekind of pledge required. Thua the Irishdemand
would be presented to Parliament with extraordinary force and
authority. But this, after all,is a little thing:. The real strength
of what Mr. Bright called theRebel party willLie in the unscrupu-
lousness of their purpose and thenarrowequipoiseof the two forces
to which they are opposed. Itis, perhaps, not safe to prophesy
about the result of the English and Scotch elections. But rapid
reaction, we have learned, is the law which wide suffrage obeys.
The Liberals arc certain to come to utter ruin in Ireland, and in
England probably they have considerablelosses to face. Which-
ever side has amajority, itcan hardly be a commanding one:not
one which Mr. Parnell cannot at a word to his section convert into
a minority. That word, we may be sure, willbe Bpoken without
the smallest reference to the merits of the question in dispute.
Embarrassment to English legislation, not improvement of English
laws,is the acknowledgedpolicy of those who areresolved to exact
Irish independence from our necessities. It is conceivable that
Whigs andTories may make a compact to takeno account of the
Irisd votes whenconfidence is in question. This, assuming such
an agreementto be workable, woulddo well enough when the Irish
only swelled an adverse minority. But what will be done whenit
leads to the defeat of measures which the Government regard as
vital ? Manifestly Mr.Parnell will haveitinlispower to paralyse
the energies of Parliament. Andif he does not exercise it his for-
bearance willbe due tv the readiness of oneparty or the other to
bid for his support. Our leading Liberals are pledged in the raojt
distinct way to resist every measure tending to disintegration.
But when a scheme certain to develop into independence is dis-
guised as one for extending local self-government, the conscience
and intelligence of the party will sleep— especially if votes and a
respite from annoyanceare to be won. In fine, we shall find our-
selves in the presence of three alternatives. We must consent to
see English political life utterly disorganised, or we must grant to
Ireland whatever measureof Home Rule it claims, or, lastly, we
must disfranchise the whole country or the constituencies whose
only mandate to their members is to render orderly government
impossible till the Imperial bond be snapped.

Our contemporary the Lyttelton Times takes
Dunedin totask for its treatment of the Salvation
Army. Our contemporary accuses Dunedin of
being the worst among tie exceptionswhichpre-

vail in certain localities It) the toleration thatheasserts—whether
rightly or wrongly, we do not yetsay— tobe generalinNew Zea-
land. And he affirms that had any dignatory of the Presbyterian
Churchbeen treattd in the same manner as the head of the Salva-
tionists was treated in this city the other day, the protestmade
against- the treatment would hare been very loud indeed.

—
Andit

cannot be deniedthat ourcontemporaryhas grounds for bis rebuke,
althoughit is insomedegree questionableas to whether theleaders
of the Salvation Army, since they cannothaveanenthusiastically
favourablereceptionfrom the whole town,might not prefer an un-
friendly receptionthat would bring them prominently into notice*
and serve tokeep up the excitement that seems necessary to their
progress.

—
They may,perhaps,even think it worth while to bear a

few hardknocks in order tosecure such an end. Nevertheless, that
Dunedin not only should not support them against violence,but
"should refrain from adopting theircause zealously,seems, wemust
"confess, extremely inconsistent.

—
Where, for example, more than in

Dunedin hasthe cry been uttered louder or more constantly for the*'open Bible," the
"

UnaidedWord
"

? And now when a body of
people arrive, basing all their conduct on the openestof all open
Bibles

—
themost independentof all unaided Words, even the"unco

quid"
amongus seemto take itquite as a matterof course that they

thould be ill-used
—

and,under their own immediateshadow, allow
them to be heldup toscorn andridicule. But the truth is, there is
not now,and neverhas been, sucha thing as an"OpenBible,"there
is no such thing as an

"Unaided Word," and the very people who
proclaimboth of these things are they whoshut theBible tightest,and
demand that the_ Word shall be most dependent.— They close the
Bibleinwith their own narrow views, and offer it for their neigh-
bours' acceptance, so closed in, on pain of damnation.— Tbe incon-

sistency, therefore, that existsbetween the professions of the pious
inhabitantsof Dunedin,and themannerin which they dealwith the
Salvation Army is .apparent, instead of real, because their
meaning for the "Open Bible" is the Bible read and
understood as they themselves read andunderstand it,

—
andin no

other manner under penalty of eternal death.— they are intolerant
as all "Evangelical

"
Protestants are intolerant,and their spiritual

anathemais on everyone whodoes not agree with them. But, as we
havealready said, our contemporarythe LytteltonTimes\&ffivma that,
with certainexceptions," In New Zealand public opinion is, as a
rule, in favourof the law ofliberty of worship"—and so far as bare
outward tolerationanddecorumareconcerned,nodoubt,our contem-
porary is correct. Here, also,however, the appearance wouldseem
tobe in somedegreedeceptive,for, werethere a sound and true pub-
licopinionprevalent in favour of liberty of worship, we should see
nothing undertaken directly or indirectly to interfere with the
interests of any particularform of worship— butthemembersofevery
Church would be encouraged,or atleastallowedwithoutinterference
todoanything"they considered necessary for the continuance and

3

PHYSICIAN,
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ST. ALOYSIUS1 COLLEGE
WAIKARI,.NEARDUNEDIN.

Conductedby Fathersof the Society of Jesus.
Teems :

Perannum.
Day Pupils ... ... ... £12 0 0
UniversityandCivilService Classes ... 16 16 0
Boarders ... ... „ ... 60 0 0
Brothers ... ... ... 55 0 0

This includes laundress' fees,useof library, andinstruction in
Jnging;butnot the followingExtras :—:

—
Perquarter.

Music ... ... ... £2 2 0
Drawing ... ... ... 2 2 0
Italian ... ... ... 2 2 0
German ... ... ... 2 2 0

All payments to be made half-yearly in advance; thehalf-
year to commence on theday of entrance. A quarter's notice,or
half aquarter's fee requiredbefore theremovalof apupil.

Prospectuses may be obtained on application to the Rev. J.
O'Malley,S.J.

Each Boarder is toprovidehimself with threepair of sheets,six
pillow cases, two whitecounterpanes,cix tablenapkinsandring, four
plain towels, twobathditto, knifeand fork, tea-spoonand desßert-
spoon, two suits of clothes (astrongone for play, andadress suit),
shirts, stockings, two pair of strong shoes, and twopairof house
shoes. Eachboy's outfit tobeproperly marked.

For an entrance feeof £3 35., the College will supply mattersses
pillows, and blankets.

/CONVENT OF THE SACRED HEART, TIMARU.
Conductedby the Religious of theSacred Heart.

Under the patronage of his Lordship theRight Rev. F.Redwood,
S.M.,LordBishopof Wellington.

The Convent is a finespacious building, most favourably located
inone of the pleasantest ppits of the city. The site is elevated,
healthy andbeautiful,commanding a splendidview of the oceanand
distant snowy mountains. The Grounds are extensive, allowing a
greatrange forout-door exerciseandamusements;and thebuildings
areprovided witheveryrecent improvementconducivetohealthand
comfoH.

Payments to be made, at least, quarterly, in advance.
For furtherparticulars apply to the

REV. MOTHER SUPERIOR.

PROSPECTUS OF THE

CONVEN.T OF OUR LADY OF THE SACRED
HEART, QUEENSTOWN.

(Situated amidst beautiful scenery,andinahealthy position).

SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES,
(Branch of theDominican Convent, Dunedin.)

Under the Patronage of Bis Lordship the MostRev.Dr. Moban.

The Course of Instructioncomprises:— AnEnglish Educationin
all its branches,Latin,French, German and Italian Languages and
Literature,Mußic, Singing, Plain andFancy Work, Drawing, Pain-
ting, etc., etc.,

Terms: Boarders, £40 per annum, paid quarterly in advance.
Day Pupils, £12 per annum, paid quarterly in advance. Boarders
under Ten Yearsarenot chargedextra for Music.

INFANT' DAY SCHOOL.
(For Childrenunder10 yearsof age)

English and Rudiments of French 10s. per month.

Parents wishing to send their daughters to the Convent as
Boardersshould applyimmediately,as there is accommodationforsix
pupilsonly.

Visiting Hours :From4to 5p.m. On Business:9to 9.30 a.m.

TO THE READERS OF THE TABLET,

YOUR assistance isearnestly solicited in the shape of a
donation,however small, towards the fund for reducing the

Tpon, and completing thebuilding of the CHURCH OF THE
honour NAME OF JESUS,ASHBURTON.
againstis is the only Church in this our adoptedland erected tothe

of,and in reparationfor the terrible blasphemies uttered
BlestbeHoly Name.
Kind Catholicreaders,help us in this our endeavour, and the
sing of theInfantJesuswill be uponyou.

FATHER EDMUND COFFEY.

By Permissionof theHon. the ColonialSecretary.

a SMITH'S GRAND ANNUAL FINE ART" UNION, 1883,
Consisting of select subjects, Original and copies in Oils, Water
Colours, Proof Engravings Oleographs, Chromograpbs, and Prints
of Masters in Ancient andModernSchools, the whole being elabor-
ately and withal chastely framed under the personalsupervisionof
theProprietor,

FORTY PRIZES.
Ist Prize.—" Two Hunters," by Harrington, 1848 ;size, 64 x53

(valued at 100 guineas). [The former ownerof this valuableoil
painting, the largest of itskindinthe Australian Colonies, remarks
dna communication to Mr.Smith: "With reference to your inquiry
irelative to thepictureof the "

TwoHunters,'byHarrington, in 1848,
Ihave to statethat its history,as far asIlearnedit from that gentle-
man, from whom,in1855,1boughtit,is as follows:'That the hun-
ters werebredby the lateDuke of Cleveland, whohad thepainting
executed; thatthe Dukeafterwardssold the horses for LI2OO, and
gave thepainting with them to the purchaser.'— J. Hyde Habbis,
16/5/83."!

2ndPrize.
— "The Charge of theHousehold Cavalry at the Bat-

tle of Kassassin
";60 x36; watercolour (valued at60 guineas).

3rd Prize.—" The Great Day of His Wrath
"; coloured; steel

engraving;byMottram,Esq.,after Martin's superb painting(valued
at £15 155.);size 44 x32.

400 Tickets at10s.Each, andinBooks of 10 eachat £5.
Please address

—
MB. GEO. SMITH,

Wain's Hotel,Dunedin,orBox219, G.P.0., Dunbdin.

OTAGO WOOL STORES, Rattray and Castle streets,
DUNEDIN.

THE NEW ZEALAND LOAN AND MERCANTILE AGENCY
COMPANY (LIMITED),

Desire tocall theattentionof
WOOLGROW.ERS, FARMERS, AND OTHERS

To the facilities which they can offer for the disposalof Stock,
Produce,&c,in the Dunedin Marketby their

REGULAR AUCTION SALES,EXTENSIVE STORAGE ACCOM-
MODATION, andCONVENIENT SHIPPINGARRANGEMENTS

FAT STOCK
Issold by auctionat the Burnside Yards,nearDunedin,on Wednes
days, from10.45 a.m.

STORE STOCK.
Salesprivately,orbyauction, as maybearranged.

WOOL, SHEEPSKINS, RABBITSKINS, HIDES, TALLOW, &C.
aredisposedof by auction at their Warehouse on Mondays, at 2.15
p.m.,and Wool during the Season on SpecialDays, theBales being
previously on show on a well-lighted wool floor, with amplecon-
veniencefor proper inspectionby buyers.

GRAlN.— Periodical Sales areheld at theCompany'sStores in
addditionto transactions by privatecontract.

LAND.
— Arrangements can be made for public Auctionat any

time to suitVendorsandBuyers' convenience.
Inallcases the Produce is carefully inspected aud valued by the

Company's Representatives,. and every endeavour made to protect
Constituents interests. Inthe event of wool not being sold when
offered it can be shipped to the London Marketatan expensefor
warehousechargeofonly ONE SHILLING per Bale. The position
of the Company as the largest Importers of Wool to the Home
Market,and thepersonalattention given to everyconsignment,are
sufficient guaranteesthat Shippers' Interests arestudied and willnot
be sacrificed.

LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES
aremade to Consignors, andeverydespatch observed in makingup
Account-salesandremitting proceeds. Advances are made also on
Stations andFarm Properties,and on Growing Clips of Wool and
Grain Crops.

MEMORANDUM FOR GUIDANCE OF COUNTRY
CONSTITUENTS.

FAT STOCK for sale atBurnside should .be consigned to that
Station to the orderof theCompany.

WOOL, SKINS, GRAIN, &c. to be offered in the Dunedin
Market shouldbe consigned to the Company's Siding,Dunedin.
(Arailway siding, Tunning through the Store its entire length, gives

unexcelledfacilities for unloading and loadingtrucks, with com-
pleteprotection from the weather.)
WOOL and OTHER PRODUCE not tobeoffered in the Local

Market,but for Shipment to London, should be consinged to Port
Chalmers to theCompany's order.

Ineverycaseit is strongly recommended that Advice,with ful
particulars,be sent by Post to the Company,Dunedin,before or along
with the goods,inorder thatnodelay or error may occur in taking
delivery.

Printed Waybills, Consignment Notes, or SampleBags will be
sent by returnpoßt onapplication.

WOOLPACKS and CORNSACKS supplied at Lowest Market
Rates.

The New ZealandLoanandMercantile Agency Company (Limi-
ted)act as Agents for Maiden sland Guano

—
universally acknow-

ledged to be amost Valuable Fertiliser.
Any furtherparticulars will be furnishedby

DONALD STRONACH,Manager,Dunedin.
Offices:Bond street,Dunedin.



Christchurch, Sept. 14, 1883.
At theusual weekly meeting of the Literary Society on Monday
evening, Sept. 10, onecandidate was balloted for and elected,and
three others nominated for election atnext meeting. A donationof
one poundto the funds of the Society was announced fromMr.J.
Barrett.

The thirst for information seems to be very great among the
members,if thenumber of queriesplacedin the correspondents'box
beany criterion togoby. Their numbers, as well as the variety of
the subjects, might very well appal that walking" Encyclopedia

"
who edits"Notes andQueries." Onegentleman— perhapsa quondam
shareholder in oneof the late diamondbubbles, of sorrowful memory—

wanted to be informed of the geological con?position of the
boulders which our Corporation distributes with prodigal liberality
in the suburbs of the city ; another,of a literary turnof mind, and
very likely desirous of spending hiß declining years in the quiet and
csilm repose of the editorialchair, wished to know the duties apper-
taining to that enviable position ; a third, very probably being
deeply interested in the late inquiry concerning a Government
depositwith theBankNew Zealand, wasanxious about the finances
of theSociety ;a fourth wastroubledabout theSallic LawandPrag-
matic Sanction. One questionelicited the gratifying fact that the
averageattendance for thecurrent quarter was about 70 par cent,
overpreviousone. The Presidentanswered the various questions,in
his usual clear and concise style, to the great satisfaction of the
queristsandinformation of all themembers.

Theprogramme for the evening, which consisted of songs,reci-
tations,andreadings, wasnextproceededwith. Mr. Geegan led the
way with"Shamus O'Brien." Asthat gentleman recitedLe Fanu's
spirited piecebefore an enthusiastic audience in one of the public
halls some timesince, comment is unnecessary. Dr. Bakewellde-
tractednothing inhis readingof the "Song of the Shirt," from the
pathosof the storyas told by the inimitable Hood, concerning the
poor Londonseamstresses. Good things are always expected from
Mr. Perceval,and the members werenot disappointed,as his song,
"The Midshipman," was up to his usual mark on this occasion."Caversham Gas" wassung incapital style byMr. O'Sullivan. This
was followed by a very good recitation from Mr. Coplan, "On
Linden's Plain when the SunwasLow." Mr. Maskell read twoshort
piecesof a very interesting nature, writtenby a fiiind of his some
yearsago. Mr. Nolan recited" Beautiful Snow,"butbefore doing so
he gavea brief account of its author, Major Sigourney and his unfor-
tunatewife. He alsogaveahumorous account of how himself being
cast for the lover in a piece,at one time,went for a privaterehearsal
toa lonely roadrather late atnight, and iust ashe was vehemently
addressing the supposedfairone, a visitor jumped across the fence,
at the sametime exclaiming, "What the mischief are you after?"
Itis needless tosay that the would-be actor vanished, and also his
ambition. This was to be regretted, as the manner in which be
handledhis piece on this occasion showed he possesses dramatic
talent. Mr. O'Connor's reading of the

"
Irishman

"
was heartily

applauded. Itis needless to say that Mr. Carroll's song,
" Ever

Thine," wasexecutedincapitalstyle. Mr. P. Barrett gave a careful
reading, after which Mr. M'Gill recited " Eliza

"
in a very able

manner. Mr. M'Donnell's song, "I'm not a Man you Meetevery
Day," wasso suggestive thathe had torespond toanencore. A first-
class reading by Mr. Dobbin, entitled "Fidelity," came next, after
which ahumorous song,

"McCarthy's Mare," by Mr. Hislop. Mr.
Miller then gavea goodreading from Macaulay, descriptive of the
Catholic Church. Mr. O'Sullivan, in the course of the evening-,
impressed on the members the necessity for renewed energy on
behalf of the concert to takeplaceon the 27thinst. for the benefit of
the Society. This entertainment, for variety andnovelty, would sur-

" pass any of its kindheld here previously
—

this ought toensureitssuc-
cess. But, apart from that, there was the praiseworthy motive of
providing healthy entertainment, procuring good Catholic literature,
anda place andmeans of enjoyment forour young men, whichought
torecommend such an undertaking to every sincere well-wisherof
Catholicity.

A PROPOSED LEPERS' HOME.

(XflUrance lllustree.)
Eight hundred pilgrimages to Lourdcs are announced for the
year 1883. Reckoning each at 1200 pilgrims thesum totalwill be
960,000pilgrims, independently of those that will separately arrive.
The number of pilgrims thus early may thereforebe set down at a
million. A writer to Le Petit Moniteur who subscribeshimself,
Bernadilli

'
saysabookentitled"LesEpisodesmiraculeuxdeLourdes"

is about to issue from the Press. Oae might say without fear of
exaggeration thatit will havea sale of a hundred thousand copies.
The first work of the author,the subject "Notre DamedeLourdes"
written fourteen years agohas gone through a hundred, ahundred
and twenty,a hundredand fifty editions. It has been translated
into everylanguage including, Chinese andTamil.

Eachof the storiesof this new book forms a little drama, each
is prefaced with proofsshowinghow rigorously truthhas been ad-
hered to,and has as appendices the reports of medical officers and
other documentary evidence. The majority of the personages re-
ferred to in "Les Episodesmiraculeux deLourdes,"are still living.
Their namesand theiraddresses aregiven. Nothing ia easier than
to be able to verify the facts ; the aids to a critical examination
of the book are all afforded.

The firstis the Abbe de Mussy, who was instantaneously cured
on Assumption Day in 1873 of a generalparalysis which hadlasted
for 12 years andof which he hasnot sincefelt the slightestsymptoms.
The abbe is now cure of Chaguy. He it was who gave to the
Zouaves of Charette the Standard of the Sacred Heart which was
dipped at Paray in the noblest blood of France. The second is
Francois Macary, thecarpenterof Lavaun. The thirdis Mademoiselle
de Fontenay,cured instantaneously in1874 in the presence of a
hundred people, including the author himself, of a frightful com-
plication of maladies which had kept her inpain for a number o£
years. Mademoiselle de Fontenay, since then always in good
health, is the daughter of the able supervisor of the crystal mines
of Baccarat. The fourth is Mme. Guerrier, the wife of a Justice
of Peace of Beaunethe daughter of a reputedphysician, and sister
of theDirector Generalof the Society of Saint Gobain. Though the
story of this cure is one of the most interesting, Iwill «not stop to
repeatitin order to come to the fifthand last, which concerns M.
HenriLasserre himself.

The readers of the book who maynot find thecase of the cure
of ftf. Lasserre as characteristic and striking as the preceding ones,
despite the affirmation of the author as to the extremeseverity of the
sorenessof his eyes whichhad causedhim to discontinue not only
all work,but all reading, andas it were rendered sight impossible,
will nevertheless feel a lively interest in the circumstances which
led tohis suddencure. Itwas M. deFreycinet who playeda chief
andactiverole in M.Lasaerre's cure. He it was who, though a Pro-
testant,by pressing andrepeatedsolicitations,andchieflybya letterof
which the reader will finda facsimilein thebook,inducedM.Lasserrc
tohaverecourse tothe waterofLourdes. Ashorttime previouslyhehad
himself atLourdes learntfacts so astonishing, andasit appeared to
him so wellauthenticated,thathe unceasingly fought thehesitations,
the doubts and the evasions of his friend, tellinghim thatif he were
curedit wouldbe a strong argumentagainst him, and going so far
as to inscribe a letter to the Cur6of Lourdes asking for a flaskof the
miraculous water. We havea facsimile of the letter, which is en-
tirely in M. de Freycinct's own hand-writing.

Eight days afterwards M.Lasserre wascured,and sixteen years
later M. deFreycinet,as President ofthe Cabinet,drove the Jesuits
fromFrance likemalefactors.

Total abstinence seems to be making headway in the British
army in India. From statistics recently published it appearsthat
in 1877-78, 253,254 gallons of rum were consumed, and in 1881-82,
149,801 gallons, showing a reduction of 103,453 gallons. The total
consumption of beer among British troops in 1877-78 was 76,tf42
hogsheads, and in 1881-82, 74.748 hogsheads,showing a decrease of
hogsheads 2,194.

—
Bombay Catholic Examiner.

Bartholdi's colossal statue of Liberty, which is tobe used as a
lighthouse in the port of New York, is almost finished ;but before
being shipped to America itwill be erectedon the plateauof Mont-
souris to give the Parisians an opportunity of judging the effect.
The famous Colossus of Rhodes wasonly about100 feet inheight—
exactly theheight of the statue lately erected to Arminius in West-
phaliaby the Germans ; the statueof St.Charles Borromeo in Lake
Maggiore is not more than 70 feethigh ; the Virginof Puy, which
stands on the summit of a mountain,is little over50 feet in height;
while the "Bavaria

"
of Munich is a few feet lower. Bartholdi's

statue stands just 160 feet inheight,being six or eight feethigher
thanthe Vendome Column. The nose is nearly five feetin length,
and fortypersons canstand without inconveniencein the interiorof
thehead.

(Times of India.)
Itis gratifying to find Ibat the Roman Catholic organization, the
Society of St. Vincent de Paul, is actively concerning itself in the
establishment of a home for lepers. The following resolution was
passed at a recent meeting of the Society:—" That a temporary
buildingbe erected on a portion of anoartbelonging to his Lordship
(Bishop Meurin) at Bandora, the use of which he kindly conceded
for the purpose. The proposedbuilding was to accommodate about
20 male lepers,and to be constructed so as to admit of extensionon
either side. All the conferences were invited to take aninterest in
this work, the supervisionof which, however, and the care and
managementof the lepers, was especially entrusted to the members
of the three conferences inBandora,who, it wasthought, would not
refuse toundertake this work. The presidentsof the three confer-
ences in Bandora wereasked tohold a specialmeeting among their
members for thepurpose of electingan executive committeehaving a
president, a vice-president,a'secretary,and a treasurer,for carrying
out this workindirect communication, if necessary, with the Town
and Provincial Council." Of all classes of the indigent poor of
th 8 great city, the wretched lepers who infest our streets are un-
doubtedly most entitled to our consideration and sympathy. Con-
demned from no fault of their own to .pass their livesunder the
weightot a loathsome and incurable, disease, their appearance in
the public streetsofthe city never fails toexcitepity for their de-
plorablecondition,whilst at the same time one cannothelp shudder-
ing to think of the fearful evils whichmayresult from their unres-
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CANTERBURY CATHOLIC LITERARY SOCIETY. trainedmovements. The Governmentbuilds hospitals for the sick,

and asylums for the insane;enormous sums of money are raised
annually with the humane object of preventing the ill-treatmentof
animals, and for the purpjse of providing for them when old and
decrepit; charitable persons vie with each other incontributing
their wealthto the relief of the population of a flooded district;
medical attendance and medicines are gratuitously provided to
cholera patients from the public fundsin times of necessity ; and
while all this is being done the miserable lepers are dragging out
the wearyspan of their existence unregarded and uncared for by
their more fortunate fellow-creatures. The philanthropic persons
whohave takenuponthemselves toattempt to removethis reproach
upon our civilisation deserve the warmsupportand encouragement
of every inhabitant of the city, and though their scheme is a small
one, it is something to have made a beginning towards grappling
withanevil which sooneror later must be faced.

PILGRIMAGES TO OUR LADY OF LOURDES.
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rp B. CAMERON,
JL " ARCHITECT,
CommercialChambers, Manse Street,

DUNEDIN.

PlansandSpecificationsfor alldescriptions
of Buildings at shortest notice, withor with-

Ioutsuperintendence.

TJIRANCIH MEENAN
WholesaleandRetail

PRODUCE ANDPROVISION MERCHANT
Great Kino-street, Dunedin

(Opposite Bospitai.;

INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION,
New Zealand.

MARSHALL & COPELAND,
BREWERS, BOTTLERS, MAL-STERS, and IMPORTERS of every descrip-

tion of BrewingMaterials.
Premises:Albion Brewery, CumberlandandCastlestreets,and Water of Leith.
The above firm have taken the highest

honours in New Zealand for their ALES.
TheyhavebeenawardedTENFIRST-CLASS
CERTIFICATES since the first Exhibition
heldinDunedinin1865, to theChristchurchExhibition,heldinJune, 1882.

The Jurorsof the ChristchurchExhibition,
after careful examination,appended the fol-
lowing remarks:

—
"The ALES examined by us are a very

creditable exhibit,wellmade and wholesome."Marshal] and Copeland's XXXX PALE
BITTER ALEis one that deserves high com-mendation, and would attract attention in
anyExhibitionamong that class of Ales."Marshall and Copeland's Dunedin PALE
ALES.— This firm's XXXX hale LLtcr Ale
stoodout ina remarkable way, and exhibits
all the qualitiesof a well-made Bitter Ale.
We recommend aCertificate of Gold Medal.

"J. E. PARKER, )"W. HOCKLEY, I, „
"0. ROBETSON, (Jurors<
E. S. HARLF.YJ

MARK SINCLAIR
(Late Sinclair anaMarton),

i Great King Street, Dunedin,
\ COACHBUILDERS ANDIMPORTERS OF; CARRIAGE MATERIAL

Carriages constructed from the latest and
most approveddesigns. The finest finish, the

" best materialand workmanship guaranteed.
Orders from the country will receive. prompt attention.
ReceivedFretPrizesatDunedinandTaieri

J Shows,1879, and awarded Special Prize for
Largest Prize-taker in New Zealand manu-
factures at Dunedin Show, 1880, and Three

l First Prizes at TaieriShow, 1880.

f TTT M < L A R E N,
a ▼▼ .TAILOR AND CLOTHIER,

,_ Princes Sireet,
(Seconddoor from DowlingStreet)

DUNEDIW

STANDARD INSURANCE
COMPANY.

HeadOffice;Princes-street,Dunepin'
FCRE, MARINE, AND F DELITY

I GUARANTEE RISKS TAKEN AT
LOWEST CEUtRKSTT RATES

THOMAS R.FISHER, Manager.

OUPREME COURT HOTEL
"""

STUART STREET,DUNEDIN.
>c C. O'DRISCOLL Proprietor.

JJ W. JOHNS
PATENT

MATERIALS^.
ASBESTOS ROOFING"
ASBESTOS LIQUID PAINTSI
ASBESTOB BOILER COVERINGS
ASBESTOS STEAM PACKING
ASBESTOS MILLBOARD
ASBESTOS GASKETS
ASBESTOS SHEATHING
ASBESTOS LINING FELT
ASBESTOS COATINGS, CEMENTS, &c

"

F. W. PETRE AND J. P. SPRING,
General Agents for New Zealand and*"-

Australian Colonies.
Sub-Agents wantedindifferent townsin

NewZealand.
. MUTUAL LIFE ASSOCIATION OF

AUSTRALASIA,
Established 1869, and incorporated by Act
of Parliament,is the second oldest,mutualoffice inthese colonies,and was the first tofree assurancefromharrassingrestrictions.

J. P. SPRING, Agent.

J. P. SPRING,
Princes Street,Dunedin.

MONEY, SHARE, AND LICENSED
LANDBROKER,

AgentMutual Life Association of Australasia„ European,EasternTelegram Agency„ H. W. Johns' AsbestosOoods
Loans negotiated. Transfers and mort-gages prepared. Several sums to lend at

currentrates.

QMITH AND SMITH,
OCTAGON, DUNEDIN,

Paintebs, Paperhangers and Glaziers
Sign Writers &Dkcorators.

Importers of WhiteLead,Oils, VarnishesGlass, P&perhangings, &c.

CHRISTMAS AND NEW "X EAR'S
PRESENTS.

Q_ AND T. YOUNG,
Importers, WatchmakersandJewellers,"

{ 80, Princes street,Dunedin,
r Have JustLanded, ex ship Dunedin, and. Suez Mail Steamer, largeshipmentsof Gold
3 and Silver Watches; Gold and SilverJewellers ;English, French and Americanclocks;Silver aad Electro-plated goods, etc.," selected by their Mr. George Young, fromthe leadxng manufacturers in England and» the Continent.

G. and T. Youag, from the fact of theirbuying from the manufacturers direcfc;>and
for cash,and havingnocommissions to pay,,
are in *> position to supply the verybest
qualityof goodsat pricesconsiderably lower
than thoae whopurchase inthe marketshere.Note toe address :—:

—
80, Princes street, Dunedin;Great North-

Road, Timaru;andThames street, Oamaru.

MESSRS. ANDREW HAMIL-
TON and JOHN ALWENT CHAP-

MANhave,this fourth day of January, 1882
entered intoPartnership, under the style of
"Hamilton and Chapman," Sharebrokers,
Mining and GeneralCommissionAgents.

Mr. CHAPMAN will visit the West CoastJ and other mining centres periodically, with. a view of procuring reliable informationon
mining matters for thebenefit of the firm's_
constituents.

Office:Exchange Court,
Princes street, Dunedin.

GOURLAY AND RICHARDSON,

74 Pbinces Steebt,

TAILORS AND GENTLEMEN'S
OUTFITTERS.

pOURLAY & RICHARDSON
vf beg to announce that they have
Opened as above with a thoroughly well

-
eelectedand entirely new stock of Shirts,
Collars, Ties,Scarfs,Umbrellas,Hats,Hosiery
etc., etc.

Tbe Tailoring is under the management
of Mr. GOURLAY (for many years cutter
to Messrs. Brown, Ewing and Co.), and
gentlemen favouringus with theirordersmay
depend onreceiving our best attention. In
this department our stock comprises the
latest novelties in West of England, Scotch,
Irish,Mosgiel, and Kaiapoi Tweeds, Fancy,
and Worsted Coatings, Meltons, Serges,Doe-
skins, etc.— ouraim being to provideour cus-
tomers witha thoroughly reliable article and
a choice of thelatest types of fashion.

GOURLAY AND RICHARDSON,
74 Princes Stbeet,

TAILORS&GENTLEMEN'S OUTFITTERS

GREAT CLEARING SALE OF
DRAPERY.— Mrs. Keates, Kent

House, Hanover street, is now holding her
First

GREAT Clearing Sale of Drapery.—
Millinery at Less than Cost. Come

and See Windows and Prices.

BABIES' Silk Bonnets and Hats,
Is 6d; Lndies' VelvetHats, 2s 6d ;

Ladies1Trimmed Bonnets, from 5s 6d.

/CHILDREN'S Dresses, 2s 6d;V_y Hats, 3d each. Dressmaking donelowestpossible piicee.— Mrs.KEATES,KentHouse,Hanover street,

■\TIS*TORS to CHRISTCHURCfI
v and those with engagements in the

City requiring the convenience and comfort
of a horne

—
near the business centre, andin

the immediate vicinity of the church and
Convent Schools, —

should stay at Miss
Keenan's ESNISKILLEN BOARDING-
HOUSE,Barbadoes Street South.

Ladies wanting good Catholic servants
fhouldapply toMissKeenan.

CROWN HOTEL
Ratthat Stbeet,

D U N E D IN.
This Hotel is situated in a most central

position, and affords splendid Accommoda-
tion to thepublic.

Single and Double Bedrooms. Suites of
Rooms for families.

Hot,Cold, and Shower Baths. Passengers
called for early trains.

One of Alcock's Prize Billiard Tables.
Terms liberal.

P. KELIGHER,Proprietor.

NEW SEASON'S TEAS.

Extra Good Quality, direct from our own
Factory inChina.

OUR TEAS are got up expressly
for this Colony,and we would recom-

mend ttiem to all consumers.
Storekeepers and Wholesale Merchants

supplied.

101b,and 121b. Boxes for retail customers.
WO H SING,

STAFFORD STKEET (Third door fromHope
Street), DUNEDIN.



unclosed andshowna pair of dark grey eyes;but utter weakness
soonclosedthemagain,and thepatient slept.

Late in the afternoon the doctor hadlefther still sleeping, and
hadgone out to assure himself that his assistance was not needed
elsewhere, that no other balf drowned creature was perishing in
6ome lonely spot for lack of help because he, the doctor, wasall ab-
sorbed by an overwhelming zeal for the welfare of one woman.
Knowingthat danger wasover,hehadsent his mother to resta little
inherown room,and left Mary, whom he knew he could trust, to
watchby thepatient'sside. The room washalf-darkened,and Mary,
who hadbeen up allnight,had begun todoza in herchair, whena
slight sound aroused her. Starting, she saw the patient sitting up-right onhercouch,gazing aroundher."Dinna be frightened," said Mary, encouragingly. "Weel I
ken 'tisastrangeplace toye;but you've gotamong friends. Doctor
'11be here inaminute or two."'"Who are*you?

"
askedthepatient,fixinghereyesonhernodding

andsmiling nurse."
I'mMary ;althoughyoudinnakenme,dearie.""Mary

—
where are my jewels?

""Deed,an' weha' seenna jewelsabout ye but youreyas," saidMary,"an'glad we were to see them,ye had kept them so long
lockedup."

The patientgaveher a troubledlook.
"

Mary,"she.said,"Ihave
not beenasleepfor the lasthalf hour," glancing at a large-faced oldclock, that stoodinacorner. "Ihavebeen thinking and remem-
bering itall. IknowIhavebeen wrecked,and IbelieveIhavegotamongkind people. ButIam wondering what has become of the
jewels.""

It's like tha' all went down,"said Mary, gravely. "Luggagegoes straight to the bottom. There's more nor youhas lost theirgoodslast night;and there's not a manyhas saved theirlives.""Iknow that, Mary,andIdeserve your rebuke, perhaps;butmy jewels were not in my trunks. They were all on my body,claspedandfastened tight;and the clasps were so goodsometimes I
couldhardly unfasten them. Some of them ought to havebeenuponme still.""Weel, Weel!

"
said Mary.

"
what sort o' jewels were they ?

"" Such as you never saw, Mary ; they wereall my fortune in
the world."

"There now,lie down, you're tirin' yoursel1," said Mary ;"ye
can tr.ll themistressand the doctor aboutita. Mary is tooignorant
token* whatyou mean."

The patientdid as she wasbidden,and lay down quietly on her
pillow ;but hereyesremained wide open, aud fixed themselves nowhere now there, taking in the detailsof the room.Thenext morning Priscilla Emerson (so she called herself) wasdressed in garments hastily contrived for her by Mrs. Craig and
Mary. Her gown was blue and white calico,the only material athand, but Mrs. Craig thought that in all her long experinceof otherscenes than these she had never beheld a more charming womanthan the shipwreckedgirl inher simpleattire. She wascarried intothe shabby buthomely drawing-room of the Lodge andplaced inahuge arm-chair neara blazingpeatfire. The month was March andkeenly cold,aud the stormstill raged around the island. The cliffsbeyond the windows were hiddenin amist of foam from the wrathof the breakers, and the continuous rolling thunder of the sea filledthe ears,forming a sinister bass to the shrieking treblesof the wind.Priscilla listened and shuddered; and thensmiled asshe saw thedear old lady with the silver hair, looking across thehearth at hercomfortably. Mrs. Craig was indeed anxious toknowif the guestwhohadcomeso strangely to her fireside was mourning the loss ofsomedear onesswallowed up inthe deep waters,from which sheher-self had been snatched. Butwith true tact she forebore toquestion.

"I am' giving you agreat deal of trouble."said Priscilla." My dearl if you only knew whata boon it is for a lonelyold woman likeme, in aplace like this, to seeyouthere. lamonlyfearing—"" That Ihave lost someoneIlove. Well,Idid like verywellthe poor lady who was coming to Europe with me as cliaperon.ButIknew her so little she had hardly yet become a friend. She
is gone,of course. Ithink her life had not been happy; Ihopeshe
is happiernow. As for me, my life has been passed at school. Iam anorphan, withoutarelation inthe world."" Poor child!""Yes;Ishallbe poor enough, now that my jewelsare lost.""Your jewels1

"
<; Yes;mayItell youmy littlestory ?

""
Ishall hear itwillingly mv dear."

"My paients died when Iwasa small child,and my uncle, whowasvery wealthy,put me at once to school. Iseldomsawhim ;he
never would have me in the holidays, but he came to visit meoccasionally;and he paid my bills. Ireceived a goodeducation,and Iwas not unhappy. Sixmonths ago he died, and left me ahandsomeinheritance. His will wasa strange one. Iwas to go toParis, and there to turn into money the wonderfulquantity of jewelswhich he bequeathed me. Allmy fortune, in fact, reached me intheform of those jewels, which, twomonths ago,werehanded tome
bymy unole's lawyer. They werekept in a largecasket, or smallchest

(
or iron. The lawyer told me that it was a craze of myuncle's to distrust all banks,shares and investments of- everykind.Gold, jewels, anythingof intrinsic value which he could holdin hishand, alone conveyed tohim the ideaof wealth. Inhis will he per-

mitted me to turn the jewelsinto money, that Imight live;but
he thought he was providing for my safty when he insistedthatIshouldconvey my fortune to England or to Paris in the formin which he had left it tome."'" You amaze me," said Mrs. Craig;"Ihave heard of manystrange whims of wealthy men, butnone more strange than this.

"
HereDr. Craig entered the room, and his honest face beamed withsatisfactionas he saw his mother and their guest sitting tocetherin friendly conversation.

{To be Continued.)

PRISCILLA'S JEWELS.
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(ByRosa Mulhollakd,in theIrishMonthly.)

CHAPTER I.
The island of Orra lies about sevenor eight miles from the Scotchcoast,andhas a very poor fishing populationof less tban five hun-
dred souls. Itboasts a small kirk,but is only occasionally visited
by aclergyman. The scattered groups of houses which cluster at
intervals about the greenest and least rockyportions of the isle areinhabitedby fishermanandtheir families. The only largedwellingis astrong,wide,low-roofed,house knowna9theLodge,and Varioushavebeen the occupants of thishouse since the day it wasbailt— aday aboutmidway in thelast century.

For what; purpose it was originally erected no one exactly
knows. A landlordof the soil once used It for summer quarters;a
clergyman had occupied it till starved out by lack of money and
society. Ithadbeen the abode ofr speculating trader who thought
tomake money by the fishing, and who, after experienceof a few
Btormy winters,made uphis mind that fortunewasnot tobe wooed
amongthebreakersthat thunderround Orra.

At the lime thisstoryopens, the occupantsof the Lodge were a
youngdoctor andhis widowed mother, whom an unkind stroke offatehad driven to take shelter in the bare and unprosperous island.
Whether Dr.Kenneth Craig would finditpossibleto liveupon fish-
ingand small fees fora few years, while considering the difficultquestion of how topush hiswayinto wider fields of action,did, atthe opening of this story, yet remain to be proved. Hehad been
twelvemonths inOrra, andthe second dreary winter was wearingto
a close, andif he haddiscoveredthat the inhabitants werehealthy,
having littleneedof his services,it gavehim pleasuretoreflect that
he had been able to restore life to some few half-drowned and ship-
wrecked fellow-creatureswho hadbeen washed ashore onthe island
duung thebygone monthsof his voluntarycaptivity there. Bateven
had practicebeengood and fees large, young Dr. Craig hadowned
tohimself thata life on Orra could aot be found desirable. Cut off
from society withmen of his ownclass, he felt theblood stagnatingnhis veins;nothing ever happenedto disturb the monotony of ex-
istence, except somesad event brought about by the fury-fits of
the surrounding and imprisoning sea. On a certain tempestuousJ'Sp.V,wnile the waves roaied round the cliffs, and the burrcane
bullied ab the low, small windows set in the deep walls of the Lodge,KennethCraig sighed as he tosseduponhis pillow and longed toturnmsback upon thedreariness of Orra for evermore.

Towardsmorning there was a pause in the rageof the storm,
and a blood-red sunrise, glaring through torn clouds, lit up theisland of Orrawithamagical beauty. As a dark-ha'rcdgirl was hur-
rying throughthe glory,along oneofthe loneliness partsof theplace,
andcrossing some rocks, and descending into a creek below them,she was surprised to see two figures at a little distance, one lyingprone on the sand, like a lifeless waif from the ocean, the other thatof a manbending overit. One of the figuresthe girlrecognized evenfrom adistance, andbegan running like a deer till Bhe Btood by hisside.

"A-thought a was the first out mysel' this mornin'," she said.'
This is a sair sight you've met wi',DuncanI

"
"Ay!"Baid Duncan, raising a manly face, the gravelines ofwhich relaxedinto a smile ashelooked from the apparently deadwomanat his feet to theliving «ne at bis side. "Icannabe rghtsure she's dead, Mary. Iwish to heaven we hadher safe at theLodge,andinthe doctor's hands."

"> v." Tak her in your arms> Duncan, an' gangoff across the heather
wi her. Doctor '11 be about airly,as bealwaysis after a storm.""

I^s butachance," said Duncan, "
but wemaundoall we canforher. And liftingherin his arms as if ahe had been ababy,hestrode off over the heath-coveredwilds, Mary followinghim.Mary wasright iv thinking that the doctor wouldbe out early;for,coming withina few hundred yards of theLodge, they, saw himbattlingacross the heather with astick in his hand, holding on hishat, at which the wind wasmaking angry snatches. A few stridesbrought him toDuncan's side,and a few words and glances told thestory of the womnnin hisarms. Thenall threehurried with her- to

v *\ouse' Anelderly lady inblack,with silver hair, met them a,,the door;the poor waif from the sea was laid onan old cavernoussofa in the parlor,and, while the doctor went for restoratives, Mary
and Mrs.Craig disencumbered the insensible girl of her wet and
clinging raiment, wrapped her in warm garments of flannel, andswathedherin hot blankets.

Mrs. Craig's white, soft hands shook with agitat'on asshe per-formed her task, and swept back the long, thick masses of goldenhair which wound about the drowned creature's head andover hereyes and around her throat. Well for her chances of life that they
had not been bound across hermouth 1"

Aweel,"said Mary, as she chafedthe girl's tender skin,"but it's* lovely face—a Bair sight. Mistress, dinna greet:she is nadead.
Dr. Kennethappliedhis restoratives, and after an hourof un-ceasingeffort the patientgasped and rolled her head. The doctordrewa long breath of relief. Never had he striven so hard for afellow-creature's life. The beautiful, pinched face, piteous in itshelplessness had already impressed his imagination, and he hadtnrown all his force into the hand-to-handstruggle withdeath, whichmightpossibly result in the reopeningof those white-liddedeves,theSJlf UedandpurPled hi>s

- As the Sirl breathed,Mrs.
cheeks

y' big tearß roUed down Mary
'
s blo°ming

MW?0707*ba**?°P«>ing hadbeen made, the young life fought itsiKShllS Slowl;? a,?d*"Pen*e]y,'oulof the citadel ofdeath!Ina fewhours thepurplelipshadbecome red,and the eyelids Lad

7
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DISSOLUTION SALE.
OF

OAUNDERS, M'BEATH & CO.'S

STOCK

Tt being absolutely necessary that our
Partnership Accounts be immediately closed,
we have decided on having an IMMENSE
DISSOLUTION SALR of our entire stock
of £45,000 value, including the wholeof our
recent Imports for Autumn and Winter
Seasons.

N.B.— The Stock MustbeRealised,and the
Public can dependupon getting their every
want supplied from one of the Largest and
Best Assorted Stocks in the Colony, at and
nderLandedCost.

Ggyßare opportunity forpurchasingNewly
Imported Winter Drapery at Dissolution
Prices.

AllGoodsmust bePaid for,Cash.

SAUNDERS, M'BEATH AND CO.'S
DISSOLUTION SALE.

Albert Buildings,
Princes Street.

T ADIES' GOLD WATCHES,
XJ from 50s;Silver,30s ;guaranteed gold
andsilver jewellery. Watches cleaned from
4s 6d; newmain-springs, 4s 6d— guaranteed
twelvemonths.

A. FETTLING,
32 Princes Street, Opposite CityHotel

DENTISTRY.

HR O 8~~1 N S O N" SURGEON DENTIST,
No charge for advice.

Painless extraction by the aid of nitroufc
oxide gas.

Address
—

Dodd's Buildings,
Corner of GEORGE ST. &MORAY PLACE.

DUNEDIN ELECTROPLATING
AND GILDING WORKS.

Every Descriptionof
WORN ELECTRO-PLATED WARE RE-PLATED

EQUAL TO NEW.
\3° Charges Moderate.

GEORGE LE LIEVRE,
146.— George Street, Dunedin.— l46.

THE PUBLIC ARE NOTIFIED
That the

COLONIAL INSURANCE
COMPANY

UndertakesFIRE andMARINEBUSINESS
atthe most favourableaates,and always

settles Claims inaprompt and
satisfactory manner.

F.E. ELEY,
Manager for Otago.

Offices:Colonial Bank Buildings.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

HUGH G~O UR L E V
desires to inform the public hestill

continues the Undertaking Business as for-
meily at theEstablishment,cornerClark and
Macls kpanstreets,Dunedin.
Funaials attendedin Town orCoun with
promptness and economy

TAMES COUSTON
PLUMBER, GASFITTER,;ZINC-WORKFR

Sec., &c,
WALKER SffREET.

TV/T CONNELLAN,XTJ-« GENERAL GROCER,
Tea and Costa: Merchant,

MAIN STREET, SOUTH DUNEDIN.
Familieswaitedon for ordersinTownandSuburbs.
All orders executed withdespatch.
All goodsat Townprices.

KITCHEN RANGES all SizesSPECIALLY DESIGNED for burn-ning New Zealand Coal,both portable andfor building in, fitted witheitherhigh or lowpressure boilers.
REGISrERED GRATES,andachoice as-

sortment of Verandahand Balcony work and
other builders'requisitesalwaysin stock.

H. E SHACKLOOK,
GeneralIron and Brass Foundry, Crawford

street,Dunedin.

KINCAID, M'QtJEEN & CO
VULCAN FOUNDRY,

Great King Street, Dunedin.
Engineers, Boilermakers, IronandBrassFoundera, Millwrights, Iron

Shipbuilders, &c.
High Pressure and Compound SteamEngines, Turbine and other Water Wheels,Quartz Crushing and every description olPumping, Winding, Mining, Stone-breaking

Woolwashing, Drying, Flour Mill, andDredging Machinery made andrepaired.
Cast andWrought IronRipplesand SluicePlates.
Repairs toallkinds of Reaping,ThrashingHorse-power Machines, &c, executed withDespatch. Flax-Dressing Machines of im-provedmake.

J AND W. STEWART,
COACHBUILDERS,

GREAT KING STREET,
XNearly opposite Bacon's Stables),

Have for Sale-
Single and Double Buggies, Waggonettes,

Pony Phaetons, Station and.ExpressWaggons.
Also Made toOrder

—
Every description of- Hose Reels, HookandLadderCarriages,FireBrigade Plant<fee, &c.

All of their own make. WorkmansliipandMaterialsguaranteed.

THIS IB QUITE TRUE.
~

PRONOUNCEITby the leading
medical men the Greatest Cure forRhumatism,Sciatica, Gout, Coldin theHeador Chest, NervousDebility, and all ChronicComplaints, is the Turkishand RussianBathsDuring the winter months, as these com-plaints are more prevalent, and to enablesufferers tovisit the Baths more frequentlytheprice will be reduced to 2s 6d. Testi-monials can be seen at the Baths. Somepeopleareunder the impression, that taking

a Turkish Bathin winter they are liable tocatch cold. Just the reverseis the case. Ifbatheis comply with the instructions theycanbathe in the coldest weather withgreatestsafety. Persons fatiguedafter travelling,de-
pression of spirits, latehours, worry of *fiicewoik,etc., will find theBaths are thegreatestrelief.

Mr.Hyatt personally attends gentlemen inthe hot looms. Turkish and RussianBaths2s 6d ;Warm Baths, Is.
'

JJIRANK A. COXHEAD,

Photo Artist,

PRINCES STREET (OCTAGON)

DUNEDIN.

TTILGOUR AND CO.,
ABATED WATER MANUFACTURERS,

King Street,
DUNEDIN.

Kilgour & Co., having purchased the
entire plant of Messrs. Carew and Co.'s
jErated Water business, are prepared to
execute all orders, either town or country,
with despatch.

I©- Cordialsand Liqueursof the
finest quality. *

/CONSUMERS are requested, when
V^ ordering, tostateparticularly

WALTON PARK COAL,
jas it is a too common custom tosubstitute
other and inferiorkinds for

11GENUINE WALTON PARK."
See that a Guarantee Ticket, printed on

paleblue paper,is givenwithevery load,and
don't talteajiyexcusefor itsabsence,as with-
out aguarantee theCoalmaynot be whatitis
represented. Donot allowthecarter tokeep
theGuaranteeTicket.

ULSTER BOOT DEPOT.

\|'SWIGAN BROS.,
iJsl- (OppositeBarrett's Family Hotel),

17 2, HIGH STREET,
Corner ofLichfieldstreet,

CHRISTCHURCH.
All kinds of Sewn, Pegged, and Rivetted

Boots Madeon the Premises.
Noreasonableoffer refused.

Lowestpricescharged.
BestMaterialsused.

Notethe Address:
M'SWIGAN BROTHERS,

Ulster Boot Depot,
17 2, HIGH STREET,

Corner of Lichfield street,
CHRISTCHURCH.
A L T E R S & CO.,

47, Victoria St., Chribtchurch. .
FURNISHING UNDERTAKERS

Funerals Conducted in Town or Country
at Moderate Charges. The Trade supplied■with every requisite at the lowest currentrate.~W. W. Stevens, Manager.

ESTABLISHED IN DUNEDIN;"l86i:~~~

j^JR. J. P.'ARMSTRONG,
SURGICAL AND MECHANICAL

DENTIST,
55 PRINCES STREET

(Opposite theCriterionHotel,.

rjHHE COMMERCIAL PRO-
PERTY AND FINANCE COMPANY

[Limited"],
MORAY PLACE,

Lends Money onLand (freehold and lease-hold),and House Properties; also on
approvedBills, Shares, Script,and

other eligible securitiea, and
allows interest ondeposits

for fixedperiodsand
atcall.

D. E. BL ACKE,Manager,



The meat preserving works at Rockhampton, Queensland, were
totally destroyedby fire yesterday. The loss isestimatedat £90,000,
of which £20,000 is coveredby insurance. The following are the
policiesheldby New Zealand offices :

—
Colonial Insurance Company

ofNew Zealand, £1500, three-fourths of whichis re-insured; United
Insurance Company and South British, each £2100 ; New Zealand
Insurance Company, £2100, of which £870 is re-insured;Union In-
suranceCompany of New Zealand,£5000, National Insurance Com-
panyofNew Zealand, £500. The remainder was held by English
offices.

A considerable number of Boers are joiningCetcwayo, andit is
expectedtheking will shortly takethefield against the rebel Zulu's.
The Boer envoys who were appointed to proceed to England to
negotiatefor thesettlement of theNativedifficulty in the Transvaal
leaveon the17thinstant._ The Cromwell Argus of the11thinst. writes:

—
Miners through-

out'the district woulddo well to keep asharpeye on their tail-races,
as the season for this handy class of robbery*has again commenced.

time last yearone or two parties suffered through their tail-
racesbeiDg cleanedup for them,and the blame was generally and
conveniently laid at the door of John Chinaman. Last week,
Mr.M'Donaldandparty,atQuartz-reef Point,discoveredthatduring
the night somedepredatorhad cleaned up a portion of their race,
plundering, it is estimated, some eight or nine ounces of gold.
Fortunately thewater was turned off,or no doubt the thief would
havesecuredlarger booty. Asit was, he had to carry off washdirt
as wellas gold,and would doubtless pan it off at his leisure. la
this case the culprit is supposedto be a European,and itis apity he
"cannotbebrought tobook for hispaean thievery.

A fifthchildhas died from injuries received at thefire inWalsh
fctreet, South Yarra.

The Collingwood correspondent of the Nelson Colonist tele-
graphs:

—
Sixty-nine ouncesofgold from Golden Ridge from about

twenty tonsof mullockand quartz,obtainedinsinking winze 50ft.;
stone veryrich.

Theold Indapendent Chapel andparsonageatHamilton, Auck-
land,the propertyof the Rev.H.Davis,wasburntdownon Wednes-
day. Mostof the furniture was, however,saved. The insurance is
£600 intheNew Zealand office. A billiard saloon wasburneddown
also. The Wailuito Times and Union Bank were only saved from
destructionby strenuousefforts. The table andfurniture in thesalooa
were insured for £150 ia the Loidon and LancashireUnion. The
Bank wasinsured in theUnion for £1500.

Atthe Canterbury LandBoard two licenses to prospect for tin
inAlfordForest, andone license to prospect for gold ia theHoro-
Tata district, weregranted.

On Wednesday evening a little girl named Grace Aitken, four
yearsold, daughter of W. Aitken, farmer, Longbusb, wasplaying in
somebush which had been recently fired toclear off. Shesat ona
log which was still smouldering, andher clothing took fire, and was
burned up toher waist before the fire wasextinguished. The poor
childis severely burned, aud the doctoris doubtful if she will sur-
vivethe shock to her system.

A fire broke out last night and destroyedtwo shops. That of
fiagan,abootmaker, wasinsured for £100 on the stock and £100 on
the buildingin theNew Zealand Office. His loss exceeds the insur-
ance. The fire broke out in the premises of FaTgher, tailor, whose
building was insured for £75. His stock was uninsured,andheis a
heavy loser. Had the night not been verycalm the fire must have
done extensive damage, as the buildings weresituatedin the centre
of the town.

The express from Dunedin to Invercargill yesterday ran off the
Toad at Oteramika andcaused a delay of threehours. A loop-line is
being put in at the place,and itis supposed thatsomething had been
left loose. The train was fortunatelygoing slow,as it had just come
up a steep incline and was stopping to let down some school child-
ren. Theengine and three waggonsleft thetrack. Thedifficulty was
gotover byroughly finishing the loop-line,andgetting thetrainpaston
it. Theengine is somewhatknockedabout,butnoinjuryjurywassustained
by anyononeon board.

Lord Derby,in his dispatchon the annexation question,claims
that the interests of other countries is a serious impediment to a
complete jurisdiction over the Western Pacific and other savage-"* islands,and there is also theimpediment of thegreat distances which
separate them. He states that there is noevidence to show that the
Colonies had sufficiently considered the responsibility attached to
theannexationof these islands. There is nothing in the despatch
with reference to New Guinea. His Lordship, in communicating
with Earl Granvillerespecting thethreatened(development of penal
establishments by France similar to that in New Caledonia, stated
thathe expected toreceiveprotests from the Agents-general on the
subject.

Dr. Connelly, who, withhis brother, was arrested at Limerick
onAugust 22, charged withconspiracytomurder has beencommitted
ior trial.

A telegram from Westport states that the the Guiding Star Com"
pany's mining manager reports thathe has exposedandcleareddown
thereef inseyeral placeson thenorthside of the Maori Gully, ad-
joining the Morning Slar lease. Wherever so exposedthereef shows
goodgold.

The Communist agitation in Croatia is increasing daily. A
serious disturbance took place to day at Jacoboritz, when the troops
fired upon therioters and killed15,"besides woundingmany others.

BetweenSeptember 6,1882, and August30,1883 (saystheClutha
Jjca&er) Mr,James Smith,of Greenfield, supplied 19,500 fat sheep

either totheRefrigerating Works or to the Barnside saleyards. la
addition,within thesame;dates, 2500 wereused for the home farms
andstationsupplies.

Thefirst estimate of £90,000 as thelossby thefirenearBockhamp-
ton is overstated. It is.novr believed.that £40,000 will cover the
damagedone.

Saturday.
CaptainHultain, of theketchReliance,was knocked overboard

while the ketchwas jibbing early yesterd<ymorning off Whangarei
Heads. He swam for half anhour,cooeying in vain, then stripped
hisclothes off andmade for the shore, threemilesoff, guidedby the
light. Helandedon thebeachnearly dead, after swimming three
hoarsinaheavy sea.

Over £600 is to be given in prizes at the next Auckland
regatta.

The following tenderswerereceived for the Waimatn contract
of the SeawardBush branch railway :— Accepted:H. Jaggers (In-
vercargiU), £2771. Declined:John Walker, £2991 ;Frank Morgan,
£3244.

MessrsRedmondandWalsh have received telegrams from the
West Coast amd other partsof theColony, welcoming them on their
mission,andinforming them that arrangements are being made for
theirreception. They hadintended to take a run to Alexandra to
see the country, but time will not permit of that being done at
present.

Messrs PickeringandCo.'sflaxmillat SpringCreek,Marlborough,
was totally destroyedby fire on Thursday evening, only the wheel
being saved. Itwas insured in the Liverpool and London and
Globe for £300. The loss is estimated at £515.

MajorBarker,of theSalvationArmy, arrived from Dunedm at
Timaru yesterday, and was welcomedby thelocal corpsof the Army,
who thenproceededto march through the principal streets of the
town witha drum and tin-whistleband. They hadbeen warned by
theMayor andothers that their actions werelikelyto frightenhorses,
but they refused to desist. The result was that a child narrowly
escapedbeingkilled by a runaway dray (the horse in which was
frightened by thenoise) passing over its legs and breaking one of
them.

-
A youngboy namedM'Crae fell into theriver atKelso, Tapanui,

onThursday night, and his elder brother jumped in after him. The
younger child wascarried away,andhis body ha3not yet been re-
covered. The elder boy wasrescued by his uncle.

TheSouthlandCounty Council haverejectedamotion to annex
the districtsouth of Lake Wakatipu,atpresentpartof Lake county.
They accepteda tender forcounty buildings in Clyde street, Inver-
cargill, of brick andcement,at £2164. The ridings of the County
havingbeenaltered,two members will resign, and offer themselves
for re-electionby thenew districts.

Monday.

The Standardconsidersthe dangerof a foreignconvictestablish-
mentin thePacific as sufficient to justify the attitudeof theColoniesin
regard toannexation,andcondemns LordDerby's despatch as cold,
curt, and unsympathetic. The colonies are only asking what is
vitally essential to their welfare, and this the Government, with
gratuitous unkindness, refuses to give them on account of political
pedantry.

After the recent fighting in Anam, the French authorities
beheaded30 "Black Flag

"prisoners. The Times saysif France pro-
secutes the Tonquincampaign she will probably embroilherself with
Europe.

The latestintelligence from Cantonstates that the Europeansin
thatcity areveryuneasy inconsequence of the violent anti-foreign
placards whichhavebeenextensively posted there.

All the mortgages on Mr.Parnell's Irishestateshave been paid
off by public subscription.

Latestreports from Tonquin claim that theFrench troops have
carriedthe principal positionsoccupied by theAnamese at thepoint
of the bayonet. General Bouethas retired uponHanoi, leavinggar-
risons inpossessionof thevarious forts recently captured.

TheBritish Governmenthaveremonstratedagainst the actionof
the Americanauthorities insending back three emigrants alleged to
be paupers. The persons inquestion weregoing to join their friends
inAmerica, whopromised to take care of them,and they produced
letters to this effect upontheir arrival.

The Popeis drawing upanencyclical against divorce.
The denizensof Pleasant Point (says the Timaru Herald) are

considerably exercised by the appearance among them of amostun-
expectedvisitor. A few days ago Mr. Robert Anderson discovered,
snugly ensconcedundera largegorse fence aroundhis garden, a fine
specimenof ahedgehog. Whence itcameremains a mystery, asno
onein the district was awareof thepresence of a single specimenin
the country, andgreatinterestis takeninit, especially by the young
folks. Itmust havebeen tamed,as thereis nodifficulty ingetting
it tostretch itself and moveaboutand feed freely.

The Mayor of Hokitika, ona largejequisition, has calleda pub-
lic meeting to consider theunsatisfactory workingand management
of theharbour,and to devisemeansfor remedying the same.

The Arrow correspondentof theDaily Times wiresas followsr.-—
The Marlboroughcontractorshavestrucka body ot storie about18in.
wide,but nogoldhas beendiscovered in it. The stone is looking;
well,andis onthe lineof the Garibaldi reef.

A Prospecting Association, with a capital of £2000, has beea
formed to thoroughly prospect the Malverndistrict, where some ex-
cellentsamplesof goldhave been found.

Mr. Jacobsen has returnedfrom AlfordForest. He states that
sinking has been commenced, and some stones found rather larger
than those sent Home by Mr. Kelsey.

The Ross United Gold-MiningCompany have successfully tapped
water in the old workings, relieving the pumping engines inthe
main shaft. Theyare nowkeeping the water down easily at two
strokesaminuteless than formerly.
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ITpIRE! FIRE!! FIRE!!!—

market
nMr C°al '* *be cheapeßt aud tto9t lasMng Coal in the

BRUNNER COAL gives out a greater heat upon lessconsumption than any othercoal.

BRUNNER COAL isequal to Scotchcoal and lower in
price;is cheaper thanNewcastle,andlasts longer.

RUNNER COAL should be tried by all,forifonceusedisalwaysused.

BRUNNER COAL is supplied by Messrs. Tomlinson,.
Swan, M'Fie,andCoalMerchantsgenerally.

IF you cannotget genuineBrunner Coal order direct fromthe office.

BRUNNER COAL COMPANY'S OFFICE is oppo-
site Railway Station. vt

A M S Si A 0 I? IE-Has fob Sale
NewcastleCoal Firewoodof allkindsScotch ditto Charcoal'Eaitangataditto FencingPosts andShag Pointditto ShellGravel.GreenIslandditto Lime."

JAMES MAOFIE,
Great King Stbeet(OppositeBacon'sStables).

g »
'

RABBITSKINS.
fiff HHHE NEW ZEALAND

J^\ *- RABBITSKIN EXCHANGE.JETTY AHD CBAWVOBD STREETS,

t&k. "K&' B> R* BRADSHAW, Exporter andIfliEL * -
d| Importer, Proprietor.

l^lf^^^^lllj^ RabbitskinsBought in any

IndentsExecutedin theBritishandContinental Markets
promptly andcheaply.

WINTER COMFORTS.
KAITANGATA COAL.

nnHIS favourite Household Coal continues to improve as
i%.the workings deepen,and the quality at present is superior toanythingpreviously delivered.
The Small Coal, which is delivered under lignite prices, isspeciallysuitedfor Stoves and Ranges.

Soldby allCoalMerchants.

NEW BOOKS, Magazines, and Periodicals received by
mail atDnnne's, 141 George Street.

TTARIEDASSORTMENTof PrayerBooks and Catholicv worksatDunne's,141 George Street.

SCHOOL BOOKS, Drawing Materials, Scrap Books,Photographic Albums,andGeneralStationary at Dunne's 141! George Street.
'

ORDERS RECEIVEDfor Dublin"Freeman'sJournal,'"'
Dublin "Nation," or any newspaper at Dunne's, 141 GeorgeStreet.

COUNTRY RESIDENTS supplied with prices and\j particulars of PrayerBooksand other Books. James Dnnnp
141 GeorgeStreet.

*

JAMES DUNNE,Bookseller,Stationer,andNews Agent"^
141GeorgeStreet,Dunedin.~~

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
~~

J LEWIS desires to inform the public he still continue*" theUNDERTAKING BUSINESS as formerlyat theEstab--lishment,162 Georgestreet,Ducedin.
Funerals attended in Town or Country with promptness sadconomy.

|>O YAL EXCHANG E HOTEL
HIGH STREET.

TheJJextensivejmprovementainthe aboveHotelhavebeencompletedandthenew
DIHING-ROOM NOW OPEN.

LUNCHEONdaily, from1to2.3 C
D.C. O'MEAGHER,

Proprietresa,

NEW AGRICULTURAL SEEDS. NEW VEGETABLE SEEDS
NEW FLOWEB SEEDS.

NIMMO AN D BLAIR,
Havepleasure inintimating toFlorists thatthey can be sup-

pliedwith NEW SEEDS ofBest Stocks and Strains, they having
importedanextensiveassortment froma first-classhouse. N. Ac B.
haveboold stock,andhaveeveryconfidence in recommending thisnew importation.

Seeing thatpurchaserscanbe found forFOUL SEEDS because
lowpriced,NimmoandBlair woulddrawattention to the fact thatthis is avery false economy,andthat having added to their grass-
seed cleaning plant they are preparedtocleanparcels forAgricul-
turists at a verymoderate rate. Something like lOdperbushel willcleanandcarrygrass seed for say100 miles toand fromDunedin.

NIMMO AND BLAIRareAgents for—Mitchell's BroadcastSeed SowingMachines. It is an acknow-ledged fact that these machines Boon recoup the cost,,through the
wonderfulsaving of seed.

GeneralAgentsin Otago forBowen's CaliforaianSeeds.Drammond'sSeedCleaningMachines:
Sonntag's BrookrilleNursery. Forsyth's best ManillaRope.Nicholson's Reapers.
FOR SALE.— Rock Salt, Iron Tanks, SheepNets, CornsacksRye, Rape, Tares, Phosphorus and Oil of Rhodium, Fencing WirePotato-digging machines,Fanners.

NIMMO ANDBLAIR,
GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS,DUNEDIN

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL
(Late Swan),

[Established1865]
WHARF AND REVELL STREETS,HOKITIKA.

ThismagnificentHotel,having been enlarged to nearlydoubleits formersize, thoroughly repaired,painted,decorated,re-furnished,
andimprovedineveryrespect, isnowby far the- LARGEST COMMERCIAL HOTEL INWESTLAND.Itcommands a splendid viewof the harbour, shipping, and road-stead. The housecontainspublic and privatebars, dining-room toseat 60 persons, and

GRAND BILLIARD ROOM,
With oneofAlcock'sPrizeTables.THE SAMPLE AND SHOW ROOMSAreadmittedtobe the bestinNew Zealand,andarekept for theuse

of CommercialTravellers,free ofcharge.
There are likewise six parlours,including two large, well-fur-nished Commercial Rooms, suites of rooms for private parties andfamilies, bathroom, and thirty-three comfortable bedrooms,underthecarefulsuperintendenceof thelandlady.
The Proprietor, in returning thanks to the public for their

patronagefor thelastsixteenyears,begs toannouncethat while theComfortsare LargelyIncreased,theTariff isGreatly Reduced.
WINES, ALES, AND SPIRITS,

Only %»;theFirstBrands, willbekeptinStock.
TABLE D'HOTE A 6 P.M.

Coaches for Kumara and Ross leave the Hoteldaily,and forChristchurch on Tuesdays and Fridays. Passengers certain to be
called in time forall coachesandsteamers.

D. LYNCH,Proprietor.

tTERBERT, HAYNES and CO.,
Are showing the largest Retail stock of DRAPERY, CLOTHING,
and CARPETSinthe Colony at themostREASONABLE PRICE.

The richestMantles, Jackets,Dolmans, &c.
The Choicest Spring Millinery,StrawBonnets andHats.
Themost fashionableDressMaterials.
The best assortment of Prints, Sateens, Attaleas, Galateas,

Guighams, dec.
The greatest variety of Laces, Embroideries, Ribbons, and

Fancy Goods.
Thebeststock of Gentlemen's,Youths',andBoys' Clothing.

CoatingsandTweedsinallmakes.
__ Hats,Scarfs,and Tiesivendlessvariety.

HERBE|RT, HA^YNE S & C (X,

IMPORTERS.



number ofCatholics, armed with picks and hammers, paraded the
streetsoftbe towninsearch of religious antagonists,andresisted the
efforts ofa force of policesent out to disperse them. Subsequently
the police, beingreinforced, scattered the rioters. In the evening
the Riot ArK wasread,and thepoliceagaindispersed themob. There
are 60 rioters arrested. A numberof Catholics severely beat two
Protestants to thepoint of death.

—
The Protestants, of course, beat

nobody, and werenot in the least tob'ame1 They never are.
IntheHouse of Commonson August 16, during the debate on

the Bill for the paymentof expensesof the LandCommission in Ire-
land, Mr. Parnell declares that unless the deficiencies of the Land
Act werespeedily remedied, he wouldlead a deeper and more
desperate agitation than any yet witnessed. The new agitation
threatened by Mr. Parnell is supposed to refer to a denaand
for peasant ownership, with or without compensation to land-
owners.

Mr. Parnell finally declines tovisit theUnitedStates this year,
and themembers of Parliament infavour of his views discussed the
expediency of sending a delegation thither inaidof the cause.

The great national demonstrationproposed tobeheld onMr.
Parnell's estate in Wicklow on Sunday, August 12, was suddenly
abandoned. The authoritiesintimated that thegathering would be
suppressed,

A button of smeltedgold weighing 18dwt. was shown at the
Christchurch Mining Exchange yesterday by a miner, who said
it was the result of a week's work atNinety-mile Beach.

Mr.John Lundon, formerly member for the Bay of Islands,
writes from Samoa that a great dealofdiscontent hasprevailedthere
amongst bothNatives andEuropeans with thenatureof the govern-
ment,and that a petitionwouldbe generally signedpraying that the
island should ba annexed to New Zealand. The matter has been
laidbefore Sir George Grey, who recommends that a form of peti-
tionbe drawn up under the Annexation Act of last session and
forwardedto Mr. Lundon to obtain the signaturesof the islanders.

Charles Fletcher, butcher, at Mercer, Auckland, committed
suicideby drowninghimself in theMangatawhiriCreekonSaturday.
Hehadbeendrinking heavily,had been suffering from rheumatics,
andwas in Decuniarv difficulties.

Wednesday.
The anti-European feeling which recently manifested itself

amongst the Chinese residents of Canton is rapidly spreading to
other townsof China. At Hongkong the Chinese have assumed a
menacing attitude towards the Europeans, and the situation is so
alarming that a complete panicprevails in that town. English-
men atHongkong are loudin theirexpressionof indignation at the
absence of the British squadron,as they consider the presenceof the
war-vessels is essential to their protection.

Among thepassengers by theMessageries Marititnes steamship
Saghalien,nowin this portandhomeward-bound forMarseilles, are
the IrishInformers,HanlonandKavanagh. The menare travelling
underassumed names;but their identity hasbeencompletely estab-
lished, andthey willnot be permitted to land.

Telegrams to band from Pietermaritzburg state that in conse-
quenceof the attitudeof Cetewayo towards the British residents of
Zulnland, andhis expresseddetermination to continue fighting, Sir
H.E.Bulwer, the Governor of Natal, has called upon him to sur-
render himself to theBritish authorities, otherwise a force of British
troopswill be despatchedto arresthim.

An elderley man named Alexander, a baker, committed sui-
cide by taking spiritof salt yesterday at Christchurch.

The special resident magistracy in Ireland is being abolished.
Messrs W. Redmond, M.P., andJ. W. Walsh, have left Auck-

land per Taiaroa en route to the West Coast, where they will
deliver their first lecture on the Laud League aa conducted in Ire-
land

Aninvestigation hasbeen made into thepoisoning of anumber
of labourers who were working in a field near New Ross, County
Wexford. Itnowappears probablethattbe poisoning was the result
of anaccident.

O'Donnell, who is charged with the murder of James Carey,
has arrived at Plymouth, and will shortly be placed on his
trial.

M.Challemel-Lacour, Minister of Fore'gn Affairs,has received
his conge, and will be replacedin thatpositionby M.Ferry, thePre-
sident of the Council of Ministers. Tbe removal of M. Challemel-
Lacour is deemed to be an indicationthat theFrench Government
desire topursuea policy of peace.

Itis reported that Mr.Vesey Stewart has arrangedfor the con-
struction of a railway from Tauranga to the Hot Lakes, a firm of
ironmastershavingundertaken the work,probablyinhope of selline
toacompanyoncompletion of the line. Mr. Stewarthas arrangedto
send out abatch of settlers toTauranga by oneof the Shaw, Savill,
and AlbionCompany's ships tosail next November.'

Judge Gillies, who*has been experimentinginsorghum culture,
in apaperread at theAucklandInstitute says:"The results astound,
me, and prove sorghum, as a sugar producing crop,tobe valuable
beyond my wildestexpectations."

Mr. M'Gregor, of NorthernWairoa, aged 87 years,went out to
look for somecattle onAugust12, andhas not sincebeen heard of.

Tbe Government of Russia have dictated a series of reforms to
be introduced into Roumania.

Thursday.

The Daily Noes publishedanarticle strongly urging theBritish
Government to take steps toexclude French convicts from the Aus-
tralianColonies.

The report to handyesterday that an ultimatum hadbeensent
toCetewayo,calling uponhim tosurrender,is now proved to have
been devoidof foundation.

Itis stated that Mr. Shallcrass, the gaoleratNelson,is about to
retire from that position. The Government are sending a chief
warder in his place, and have granted him 12 months' leave of
absence, and heis tohave aretiring allowance. Mr. Shallcrass was
chief of theNelsonpolice,under theProvincial Government, for13
years,andhas held the officeof gaoler for nineyears.

TheAgent-general inLondon telegraphs toMr. Service thatthe
ColonialOfficehas replied to the jointletterof the Agents-general on
the subject of the proposedannexation of the Pacific islands. The
replyis deemed unsatisfactory. Lord Derby admits the care and
ability displayed in thepreparationo-t thehistoricalstatement, which
was referred to the consideration of Sir Arthur Gordon and the
admiral ; but Lord Derby doubts whether co much importanceis
attachedin Australiareearding the claims of For^isju Powers as the
Agents-general apprehend. Samoa and Tonga have longbeen re-
cognised as independent; and, moreover, since 1878 France has
lespected the independence of the New Hebrides, though the posi-
tiou of the latter in relation toForeign Powers cannot be ignored.
Referring tothe Solomon Islands, LordDerby expressedthe opinion
thatthe Colonial Governmentshave hardly considered the respon-
sibilityof attaching them. On this assumption, the Imperial Go-
vernment werenot satisfiedthat annexation was either necessaryor
justifiable. HisLordshipcays thathe has nothing to addconcerning
New Guinea,and concludes by stating thatif the Colonial Govern-
ments desire tobear the costof themeasures proposedin the Agents-
generals'memorandum,and will confer and make a proposal con-
cerning theother islands not subject to treaty, such proposalwill
receivetheattentionoftheGovernment.

The Reeftoncorrespondentof the Otago Daily Times wires as
follows:

—
Aslight improvement in the stock market is noticeable

to-day,and although1sales havenot been very numerous,yet an in-
t clination to invest is manifest. Holders, however, do not seem

anxious to sell at late quotations,and,as arule, arelooking for an
advance. Severalorders yet remain uncompleted on that account.
Itis expectedthat shortly themarket will establishitselfon a firmerbasis,andmoreaccommodating prices become prevalent. The late
fine weatherhas afforded anexcellent opportunity topush ahead the
variousoutside works now progressing inallparts of the field. The
generalaspectof themines is assuring; andas progressive worksin
connection with the claims advance towards completion,more atten-
tion willnaturally bepaid to the districtby the outside public than
has hithertoobtained.

PrinceBismarck, in reply to the French journalists' attacks,
declares that France threatens thepeace of Europe,that such a state
of affairs cannot continue without serious danger, and that the
passions fomentedby the agitation mayburst thebondof peace.

A reignof terror existedonAugust 24, in the village of Casso,
inRoumelia. The Turks weremurdering the Christians, andall the
latter whocould get away were Seeing.

Count de Chambord's death is alluded to by the Republican
journalsrespectfully,and theyunite in payinghomage tohissincerity.
The Royalist papers appeared with mourning borders, and are
reserved in theircommentsregarding theconsequences of tbedeath.
The body will be buried \ y the sideof Charles X.

The Dublin JFreonan's Journal violentlydenounces the House
of Lordsfor itsaction inrejecting the Irish RegistrationBill.

Mount Vesuvius was again activeon August 22. The buildings
near the mountain and the railroad to it were damagedby the
tremblings.

Tbe BridgeHotel,Nelson,keptby Mr. Tafner, wasdestroyedby
fire early yesterday morning. The stables and out-houses were
saved withgreat difficulty. There werenoinsurances.

Tuesday.

JurorField sold his furniture and his house in Dublin on August
16,preparatory to quitting Ireland. An attempt was made to boy-
cott the sale.

At a meeting of Land Leaguers on Saturday at Carriek-on-
Shannon. which was attended by 50,000, a resolution was carried
that the Irish peoplewouldneverrestuntil they had a Parliament
of theirown.

While a party of evictors were approaching Mr. Rensbaw'shouse, Oounty Down,a volley wasfired by the parties inside, and a
constableand policeman weredangerously wounded.

A dispatch from Dublinsays che assassinated informer James
Carey, early in 1882, sent two men to London toshoot William
K.Forster, thenChief Secretary for Ireland,but their courage failed
them.

Dispatches from India,dated August 21, mentionthe growing
unrest, and dissatisfaction at the attitude of the resident English
towards reformmeasures. Their hostilityagainst the social advance-
ment of refined and highly-educated Indians, the arbitrary and
tyrannical imprisonment of an editor for a harmless and uninten-
tioned libel, and the unexplained refusal of redress tohim by the
higher tribunals at.Home,all tend to promote this ugly feeling.~ Captain Webb's widow came to Niagara toreceiveher husband's

.^sody. She was taken to the fatal whirlpool where he methis death,
andis leported to havemade light of the difficulties of the under-
taking. " PoorMat," she said,"must havestruck arock indiving, or
elsehewonldhave beenall right. Why,Icould swim thatmyself."

Several towns in the Stateof Minnesota werevisitedby acyclone
onAugust 5, with mostdistressing results. Theplaceswereliterally
wrecked, and many of the inhabitants killed. The wind also
demolished a railroad train, lifting the cars bodily from the track
and reducing them to splintered timber. One hundred passengers
werekilled.

When thenewsof Carey's murder reached Ireland the wildest
delight wasmanifested. Mobs entered bouses and seized bedding,
furniture, andother articles with which to makebonSres. Effigies of
the dead informer wereburned,and mock funerals held in various
Irish towns. Eight enormous bonfires blazed around Carey's old
residence, also fires in other streets in Dublin. A band marched
through the city playing national tunes, followed by crowds of
people cheering as they marched. The murder continued the sole
subject of conversation for days, but no word of sympathy was
elicited for the informer's fate.

Seriousriotingoccurred in the town of Coatbridge, in Lanark,
Scotland, on the19th, betweenOrangemen and Catholics. Twenty-
six partisans were airestcd ; two police-officers being wounded in
quietening therow. Fighting was resumed on the 20tb, when a
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T AW, SOMNER & CO.,

' #t '. /Hi SEED MERCHANTS &NURSERYMEN,
■"jgliMwi%lJikT Octagon,Dunedin.

"* fV*N?*£^ili Cultivators ofRoses,Rhododendrons,Shrubs,
j^gS^lP^l^S-, andFruit andForestTrees.

faStSm^SMX GENUINE SEEDS ONLY,

\sßsSlsfflS See our Illustrated Seed Catalogue of 112
,vr!*Pgll%£/ pages. Freeby Postonapplication.

*"^So3l- LAW, SOMNER & CO. wouldbeg tocall
the attention of intending planters to their
stock of the above,which is unsurpassed for
quality andhardiness.

SPRING AND SUMMER SEASON, 1883.

NICHOLAS SMITH
Begs toannouncethathehas just openedhisFirstShipmentof

NEW SPRING GOODS,
Consisting ofNew Dress StuffsinCashmeres,Foules,Costume Cloth
FrenchMerinos,Pompadours, Galateas, Sateens, French Cambrics
etc.,etc. NoveltiesinFancy Goods. Noveltiesin Millinery. No-
veltiesinevery-Department. Also,

SPRING CLOTHING,
Inendlessvariety. Special valueinBoy's andYouth'sSuits; special
line ofMens' GeelongTweedTrousers and Vests (all wool}, 21s 6d,
worth27s 6d. Newest Patterns inRegattaand Oxford Shirts. Soft
andHardFelt Hats,inallthe latest shapes. New Shapes in Linen
Collars,Scarves,Bows,Studs,andTies,Handkerchiefs,Gloves,Brace
etc.,etc. The Cheapest House in Town.

NICHOLAS SMI.TjH,
The CashDraper, "*%

' 33 GeorgeStreet, near the Octagon.

,"Jfl*KW BOOK! NEW BOOK! NEW BOOK

Price Ten Shillings andSixpence;by post
TWELVE SHILLINGS.

"A SEQUEL TO YOUNG IRELAND,"

SPECIAL AUSTRALIAN EDITION.

FourYearsof IRISH HISTORY,— IB4o-1849;by theHon. Sir
CHARLES GAVIN DUFFY, K.C.M.G.

J. A. M A C E D O ,
BOOKSELLER,

202 Princes Street, Dunedin.

THE CATHOLIC BOOK DEPOT,
CHRISTCHURCH.

Under the Special Patronage of the Right Reverend Dr. Redwood
and Clergy.

Pure Wax Candles for Church purposesalways in Stock.
IMPORTER OF CHRISTIAN BROTHERS' BOOKS.

Catholic Schoolsand Societies Liberallydealt with.
E. O'CONNOR

WELLINGTON COACH FACTORY
Manners-street and Taranaki Place,

Wellington

MICHAEL BOHAN .... Proprietor

Coaohsmith,Wheelwright, Fahruul, and General
Blacksmith,"

And Manufacturer of all kinds of Landaus, Broughams, Hansom
Cabs, Buggies, Waggonettes, Phaetons, Dog Carts, and all

other Spring Trapsat greatly reducedprices.
Good Workmanship Guaranteed. Estimates given!

Orders from any partof the colony will receive piompt attention.

GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY BOOT & SHOE STORE
18 Arcade, Dunedin.

■JCT E IL M ""c F A D D E N
(Formany yearsSalesmanatLolt's).

T^OTICE.— -If this should Meet theEye of the person or
-131 persons whoare wanting good

BOOTS and Shoes, they should not Forget the Address
of the Dark Stout Man, 13 Royal Arcade.

WORTH KNOWING that the Best and Cheapest
House for Boots and Shoes is the

i^LASGOW & LONDONDERRY BOOT STORE,
\JC 13 Arcade. Noclap-trap sale, but guarantee agood, honest
articlefor thePriceasked. Never Selling Off, bnt always Selling On.

NEIL McFADDEN,
13 Royal Arcade.

[A CARD.]
fTIHE MISSES HUME are prepared to RECEIVE
PUPILS for instruction inSinging andFixing the Voice. Full par-

ticularsat Begg's Music Warehouse, on Wednesdays and Fridays,

between12 and1o'clock.

DOUGLAS HOTEL,
Octagon, Dunedin,
(NextTown Hall),

J. LISTON
- " Proprietor.

Having made several extensive alterations
and fittedup one of Alcock's best Billiard
Tables for the Comfort and Convenience of
patrons,hopesT»y strict attention to business
tomeetwitha fair shareof Public Patronage.
First-class accommodation for Boarders and
Travellers. Terms moderate.

The Hotel is centrally situated, close to
the Shipping andRailway Station:

Hot,Cold, andShower Baths.
None but the Best of Wines and Spirits

kepton Stock;
J.LISTON, Proprietor.

AMES SELBY
(LateJ.Baker),

RACTICAL WATCH AND CLOCK
MAKER,

140 George Street, Dunedin
(Next Mr. J. E. Bone, News Agent).

TheLowestpossible Charge made for re-
pairing. Best workmanshipguaranteed.

N.B.
—

Work done for thetraie at regular
prices.

—
Note the address:

J. SELBY
(LateJ.Baker),

Watchmaker andJeweller,140 Georgestreet.

CALEDONIAN HOTEL,
(NextCaledonianGrounds),

ANDERSON'S BAY ROAD, DUNEDIN.
Captain Blaney, having retired from his

seafaringlife,desires to inform his numerous
friends on the West Coast and throughout
the Colony, thathehas become proprietor of
theabove Hotel, and will be pleased to see
them during their visits ta Danedia. The
housi is situated nest the Caledonian
Grounds,commanding an excellent view of

Dunedin Bay aid its surrounding scenery,
and withina few minutes walk of the City
and the OceanBeach.

Every accommodation for horses and

vehicles.

TTT H. TERRY,
ARCHITECT,

Hislops Exchange Court,

PRINCES STREET, DUNEDIN.

GONE AT LAST 1 1

In order to complete the block known as
Dold's Buildings, the Temporary

destructionof the

TITTLE DUST PAN
Became a necessity. OurTremsadou3 Stock

at any Sacrifice had tobe removednext
door, wherea

TERRIFIC SLAUGHTER
I*goingonof China,Glass, CutleTy,Brushes,
Clocks, Bird Cages, Fancy Goods, etc.,etc.,

being over
O" £3,000

O* £3,000
(S3- £3,000

Worth oE Useful and Ornamental Household
requisitesofevery description, whichmustbe
clearedduring the rebuilding, tomake room
for large shipments to-arrive. Parties fur-
nishing Shoopkeep^re, Hawkers and others,

willrind ample
REWARD

By only a visit to theLittleDust Pan, where
everything for everybody is selling at

Auction Prices.
Inspectioninvited. Come and judge for

| yourselves.
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General Booth, of the Salvation Army,has been arrested and

imprisonedat Neufchatel for having continued religious demonstia-
tionsagainst the orders of the authorities.

O'Donnell was brought up at the Bow street Police Court,
charged(with the murder of Carey atPortElizabethin July last.
Somepreliminary evidence wastaken, and the case remanded.

A daring and unaccountable robbery has been perpetrated at
the Commercial Bank of AustralasiainMelbourne. Sixteen bars of
gold wereplacedinthe cafe overnight by Mr. Pinnock, manager of
thebranch bankatBallarat, who took possessionof oneof the keys
of thesafe, another officer of thebank keeping the second. They
noticedin themorningthatthekey-holeof thesafe wasobstructed,and
on opening the safe it was found that 14 of the bars of gold were
missing, besides £1000 innotesandgold coin. No clue to the robbeiy
has yet been discovered.

Probate on the will of the late Archbishop Vaughan has been
granted theproperty being swornat £61,328. A large attendance is
expectedat St. Mary's Cathedraltoday,whenBishop Redwood will
deliverapanegyric on the deceased prelate.

CHRISTCHURCH.

first afternoon, whenthe doctoraddressed " womenonly." So far asTcan learn,Dr. Potts has madea favourableimpression, she is prepos-sessingandfeminineinappearance,handsomelyandtastefullydressed,and though intellectual anddeteimined looking,has nothing of thestrong-minded, masculine female abouther. Her addresses.do tootappearso remarkablefor freshness andoriginality of thought as theyare for their excellent, practical goodsense anduseful suggestions.
She isastrong advocateof totalabstinence, and.of a nearapproachtoa puiety vegetariandiet, while she asstrongly reprobates tireuseof narcotics such as morphia, chloral,etc., exceptin certain cases;andover indulgence in tea and coffee. Friedmeats, sheconsiders,produce dyspepsia;and shecondemnslate dinners, theuse of -pork,and smoking. She advocates " whole

"
flour for making bread. Ihear from a lady friend that amongthe subjects touchedupon in herlectures to women hive been the unhealthinessof feather-beds,andevenof very soft and thickly stuffed arm-chairs and cushions,canechairs being, inher opinion, softenough for every purpose ;also theexceedingly laboriousnature of the work done by a largemajorityof the women in this country, such as lifting heavy boilers andbuckets,etc.— workwhich shouldfall to the6hare of the"strongerandsterner sex," but which is often accomplished at the cost of per-manent injury to the weak women. Dr. Potts also reprobated thepractice of allowing littlegirls to carryaboutgreat,heavy babies,sad injury too often resulting in the way of crooked figures, andother malformations. She also spokeof ladies expectingtheirlittle'

slaveys" to do work which would be considered far above the
strengthof the daughters of thehouse. Altogether the effect ofDr.Potts' seasonable and sensible words of advice should be to encou-rage presence of mind anda practical good sensehighly desirablebothin n.enand women.

In consequence of the objections which have been raised astothe suitability of the site chosen for the new cemetery, theMayor
and several city councillors, as wellas someof the members of thePublic CemeteryBoard have just paida visit to the spot,which con-sists of 177 acresclose to BottleLake1,about fivemiles north-eastof
Christchurch. The land is only a succession of sandhills covered
with manuka scrub, ferns,etc., although the Boardhaveplanted■
various treep,which seem to be growing well. Some holes weredug
in presence of the visitors,and those in thehigher levels were sunk
to a depth of 6ft. remaining quite dry, but inthe lowerpartsof the
ground, water appeared at a depth of 2 to 3ft. only. Another
visit was paid by the party to a second proposed site, con-sisting of 30 acres on the New Brighton road,abouta mile and a
half from town, but its character is not materiallydifferentfrom thefirst-mentionedsite. Many persons think that a site situatedon the
Templetonrailway line or its immediateproximity, would combine
all the desiderata of dry soil, andeasy access from the city.

The erection of the IndustrialExhibition is quietly progressing.
The amount of space already applied for is over7600 square feet,
aud the guarantee fund, in cases of loss, nowamounts to £680.Mr, Gunderson intends to exhibit some electric clocks, and the
Society for the Preventionof Cruelty to Animals will display a seriesof diagrams. The Uunion S.S. Co. have promisedto provide free
carriagefor £ll bonafide exhibitson theirreturn voyageto theplace
whence they wereshipped, and the directors of the Westport Coal
Co. haveoffered to bring exhibits if not too largeand heavy, from
Westport to Lyttelton free of charge.

Mr. John Deans, of Riccarton, has been subjected to nothing
but annoyance as regards the £200 reward offered by himfor the
apprehension of the man Jackson who fired at him in Riccarton
Bush. No less thaneight claimantshave startedup,andsix of these
were represented by counsel a day or two back,whenMr.Deans'
solicitor applied to His Honor to him as tohowthereward
was to be distributed. His Honor thought that the Courthadnodiscretionary jurisdiction in a caseof this kind, andconsidered that
it should be decided by arbitration. The case stoodover inorder
that somearrangements mightbe made.

Mr. Justice Johnston has granted a new trial in the case of
Fuchs andwife againstUnion S.S. Co.,plaintiff to pay the costs of
the former trial.

Over100 men werereceived during last week at the Addington
workshops, the greater part of whom wereset tostone-breakingat
2s. 6d. percubic yard, and theothersemployed incuttingdrains, etc.,
at 4s. 6d. per diem. In spite of thefact thatmany of theunem-
ployed refused to accept work at these wages,itisunquestionable
that thedistress hasbeen veryreal andpitiful, and while it is plea-
sant to note that Government came forward with very tolerable
promptitude withoffers of relief, itis at the sametime a pity they
didnotsee fit to offer thecurrent rate of wages. Because men are
compelled to takeany work they can get,that is noreason for their
being forced to execute it at rates below its present marketable
value.

Both beef and mutton went up in price last week, and my
butcher tells me thathe expectsa further advancein the latter veryshortly. It is to be hoped that the working classes willnot have
reasontocurse the adventof the frozenmeat companies. Ifwages
should fall to the Government scale, and meatcontinues to advance,
labourerswillnot be so muchbetter off than was the case in some
parts of the Old Country, where, althoughmeat was the single dear
article,everything else being cheaper,and many things very much
cheaper than here, the working people scarcely ever tasted fresh
meat,except atChristmas.

Prayershavebeen requested,and arebeing daily offered in the
Church of the MostBlessedSacrament, for our revered and beloved
Bishopduringhis absence inSydney.
Iam happy tosay thatnofreshcases ofdiphtheriahaveoccurred

inconnection with the Convent, nor indeed,are there, so farasIcan
learn,any others of consequence in the city generally.

The goods at theLittle Dust Pan, George street; Dunedin, are
now being sold at a considerablereduction on even their already
extremely low price. Astonishing bargains may,therefore, be had.

(From our own Correspondent.)
>v Sept.17,1883.

"*The squabble between Mr. Miller, headmaster of the Boys' High
School,and theBoard of Governors still goeson. Ataspecialmeet-
ing of the latter last Tuesday themattercameup for consideration,
andafter much discussion, during which some of the Governors ex-
pressedan opinionthat Mr. Miller's retention in office would not
conduce to thebest interests of the school,it wasresolved that Mr.
Milletbe asked to state in writing what

"
definite rights

"
he had

acquiredby " repeatedprotests,"and when the prottBts were made j
also particularsof the "many cases of interference

"
he

"
had tosub-

mit to withoutprotest." Itwasalso determined to publish a very
lengthy correspondence,which at first sight seems scarcely relevant
to the presentdifficulty, as it relates to the temporaryexpulsionor
rustication of two pupils for " flagrant disobedience

"
so " long

ago as last December. The mother of one of these pupils
strongly resented her son's punishment, on th« ground that
nothing more severe could have been inflicted had the boybeen
guilty of" telling lies, thieving, or any other crime," and the father
considered it"enough toruin theboy'sprospects for life to be ex-
pelled from school." Without wishing to be unduly severe on the
epistolary compositionsof a lady sufferingunderconsiderable mental
annoyanceandexcitement,itis difficult to resist the conviction that
Mr. Miller must have had a heaity good laugh over them. For
grammatical accuracy,and eleganceof construction,Aithur Sketch-
ley's celebrated "Mrs.Brown" was really almost a fool compared
with the irate lady, who wouldhave acted wisely had she allowed
her husband torelieveher of her onerous tatk. The outcome of the
correspondencewas that the Board approved of the action of the
headmaster,who has,it seems, anin&uperable objection to flogging.
Mr. Miller now writes to say that his "statement of grievances,
which has been forsome time awaiting the pleasure of the Board,
has been sent in."

The annual meeting of the Canterbury branch of the Bible
Society took placeone day last week. There were, of course, the
usual felicitations on the" success of the work," and the '"blessings
given to itsoperations,"but somehow the talk speedily degenerated
into a pretty hot discussion respecting theexclusion of theBiblefrom
the Government schools,andanuncomfortable diversity of opinion
prevailedamong the representatives of the various creeds present.
A Congregational minister unintentionally stumbled on a great
truth whenhe said that " when propeily used and interpietcd, the
use of the Scriptures became ablessing in the truest sense of the
word;" while the Anglican dignitary present took up therather
novelpositionthat the Bible possesses aninherent power over the
humanbeing far greater thancould be exercisedby a teacher. One
of those typical Irish Protestant parsons,the like of whom,it may
be devoutly hoped, your readers have been spared the misery of
encountering,eloquently descanted on the sinsof his " unfortunate

"
country, through thenon-useof theBible,wherebyallthe"disloyalty
and rebellion" has beenengendered. He said hehad"had to run
away from a land where theBible wasn sealed book,

—
he had torun

awayfrom a country in which,if the Bible had been used as freely
as inits adjacent country

— England,
—

saints wouldbe found,and not
as werenow there, sinners." (Imu9tremark, en parcnthese, thatif
all theIrish Protestants have so fallen away as tokeep their Bibles
■jflrfc'ompletelya "sealed book" that the eloquent parson could not
manage tolay his hands ona single copy,and was, therefore, driven
fromhis nativeshores, nothing is too bad to besaid of them, indeed;
itis hard toseehow they aieat allbetter than those wicked Papists.)
Itis,indeed, delightful news thatEnglish peopleare, oneand all of
them, saints; and if you, sir, are not ashamed of yourself, you
certainly ought to be, for having said so many worse than hard
things of that new " Island of Saints," and yoa will in future
carefully exclude from your columns any fresh English records of
awfulandheart-sickeningcrime, knowing, as you cannot infuture
helpduing, that such records can only be the vilest fabrications. To
returntoour self-exiledparson:Thereis nobridling peoples' tongues,
of course,butitmakes one boil with indignation to think that the
breathof calumny shouldtouch a manof this heroic andmartyr-like
spirit. What do you think they say about him? Why, that he
possesses considerable property in the land of the

"sealed book,"
and wasfrightfully unpopularas a landlord.

Dr. Anna Potts' medical lectures have been decidedly the
attraction during the last lew days,and the Theatre Royal has been
well filled on each occasion. The first two lectures being free,
attiacted immense crowds, andit washard to believe that somany
ladies couldhavebeen found in Christchurch, while one watchedthe
endless ttirong which passedthrough the doors of the Theatre on the
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"^OW|OPEN.

TO"0W OPEN.

"^TOW OPEN.

"JI/TOLLISON, DUTHIE & 00.

Wehavegreatpleasureininforming
our friends and the general public
thatour tenderin theestateof Carter -
and Peploe, 60 and62 Georgestreet,
has beenaccepted by the Trustees in
the aboveEstate.

The premisesare now open, and
theentire Stock haß been re-marked
at abouthalf originalmarket value.

MOLLISOff,DUTHIE & 00.,
195 and 197 GeorgeStreet 60,and 62

GeorgaStreet,
DUNEDIN.

"VTOW OPEN.

-^"OW OPEN.

-vrow open.

MARSHALL'S THRESHING-MACHINES.
TIIHE Undersigned are now Booking -Orders for Season_-L 1883, andas the demand-exceeds thatof any previous year,itis desirable,inorder topreventdisappointmentas*totimeof delivery
thatpartiesrequiring Machinery shouldlodge their orders withoutdelay. The latest improved"Colonial" Thresherhasgivenallparties
"vhohad itlast season the greatest satisfaction.

THE BRITISH AND NEW ZEALAND MORTGAGE AND
AGENCY CO., (Limited), Dunedin.

Agents for Marshall, Sons and Co. (Limited").

J|/£R. J. B. C A L L A N
SOLICITOR

BOND STREET DUNEDIN,
Has Several SUMS OF MONEY TO LEND on Good FREEHOLD

SECURITY,atCurrentRatesof Interest.
5 A M R O 0 X HOTEL

Spey Stbbet,
INVEBOARGILL.

THOMAS SCULLY ... ... PROPRIETOR

The above hotel is centrally located in the principal businesspart of the town, and within five minutes' walk of the RailwayStation. Ithas undergone thorough renovation. The Bed Roomsarelofty and well ventilated. Theaccommodation is second tononeinSouthland. Nothingbut thebest Liquorssold on thepremises.
Note the Address:—

SHAMROCK HOTEL, Spey Stekbt.

MALE TEACHER WANTED for a Catholic Boys
School. Must be a practical Catholic, sober, and of good

judgment.
Address, stating age,references, and salary, toJ.F. Perrin.|Esq

Tablet Office.

"V^TANTED— MALE TEACHER for Catholic School,
Mustbe able toplay Harmonium. None need apply unless

of Good Character"andholding thebest Qualifications. Salary £150,
with bonus for playing organ of £5 at Christmas. Testimonials
to be addressed,'Omega," TabletOffice, Dunediu,

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO N.Z. TABLET.

In thislist Subscriptions receivedby Post only are acknowledged.

£ a d.
Mr. J.M., Arrowtown,up to May24, 1884 15 0„ J. G.,Eaikoura,up toDecember 27, 1882 15 0„ E.F.,Arrowtown,up to March1, 1883 15 0

J. M., Loogbeach,up to September1, 1883 0 16 6„ J. M., Macetown,up toOctober 3, 1883 15 0„ A. G., St.Bathans,up toJuly 1,1884 2 12 0„ G.P., St.Bathans,up toApril 17, 1884 111 0„ E. C, Oanoaru,up todate 0 15 0„ J.X., Greymouth, up todate 0 6 6„ W. G., Balclutha,up to Jund24, 1583, 0 12 6
0.Y.M.L.S., Timaru,up toJuly 3, 1833 0 19 0
Mr. N.M'N., Hyde,up toNovember24, 1883 3 10 0„ T. C, Temuka,up todate 2 16 6„ D.ME.,Alexandra,up toAugust 8, 1883 15 0„ E.G., Halkett Town,up toDecember12.1883 15 0
Messrs. E.M. and S., Auckland,up to June 17,1883 2 4 0
0.Y.M.L. S.,Ohristchurch, up to April24,1883 0 19 0
Mr.P.8., Rimu,upto July7, 1883 < 0 12 6„ J.C, Waio, uptoJuly 24, 1883 2 4 0 4„ P. 8., MaoriCreek, up todate 19 0'„ J.F., Ross,up toJuly 10, 1883 15 0

D.W., Ross,up todate 0 12 6
i „ J.C.,Ross,up toJuly 24,1883 0 12 6„ D. 8.,Alexandra,uptoJuly 17,1883 0 12 6„ J.E.,Wangaloa,up todate 0 6 6„ E.T.,Amberly,up toJuly 24, 1883 15 0„ A. G., Thames,up toMay 24, 1883 15 0„ J.C, Thames,up toApril 24,1883 15 0„ H.S.,Thames, onaccount . 0 10 0„ P.M., Chatton,up to September17, 1883 15 0„ P. OS., Blenheim,uptoApril17, 1888 0 12 6„ W. M., Thames,up to date 17 0„ O'G. 8.,Hilton,up to date 2 16 6„ P. Q.,Hokitika,up toMay 15,1883

-
0 14 0„ C.C, Thames,up toJune 8, 1883 , 117 6„ P.OR.,Kumara-,up todate 15 0„ P.D., Limehills,up to June15,1883 '290„ T.McN., Blenheim, up todate 17 0„ J.C, Akaroa,up toJune 24, 1883 2 3 0

Mrs.J. O'D.,Kaikoura,up to July 3, 1883 15 0
Mr. J.L.,Timaru,upto date 0 6 6„ T.T.,Otautau, up todate 110„ E.H.,Waipahi,up toSept 17,1882 2 10 0„ P.C,Tho'rndon Junction, up to June 12, 1883 2 10 0„ P. X., Hyde,up to August24, 1883 3 9 0„ O.D., Hokitika,up to August 24, 1882 15 0„ J.N.,Arrowtown,up to date 2 10 0»„ D. H., Cromwell,up to Sept.24, 1883 3 9 0„ P.O'it., Akaroa, onaccount 2 0 0.„ P.M., Invercargill,uptodate - 0 7 0„ J.P.,Kyeburn, up todate 0 19 0„ T. J. W., Parnell, up toJuly 1, 1883 3 2 6.„ J. C,Tokokina,uptoSept.17, 1883 15 0„ P.L., Ophir, up to July 24, 18i3216 6

M.H., Lowburn 15 0„ T. 0., Gillespie'sBeach,up toJuly 24, 1882 14 0„ P.R., Bannockburn,up to August 1, 1883 2 10 0„ M.D., Kumara,up to date 0 12 6„ P.8., Baton,up to Sept.10, 1883 15 0„ M.J.,"Hampden,up toMay 8, 1883 0 12 6„ A. L.,Pleasant Valley,up to August1, 1883 14 0„ W. C, Centre Island, up todate 0 15 6„ J.F.,Doyleston,up toDec. 24, 1882 15 0„ R. T., Irwell,up toAugust10,1883 0 6 6„ J. D.X,Timaru, up to July 20, 1883 116 0„ P.R., Winton,up toNov. 24, 1883 13 6

fl£gP»lN TWELVE LESSONS!

SHORTHAND (Pitman's) onaNew and ImprovedBasis,
by which the Learner can Thoroughly Matter the Art jn

TWELVE LESSONS. Taught through thePost,and at Residence^
for 30s.— W. J. WILLIAMSON, York Place (oppositeSmith St.),
DUNEDIN. Postal Address:Box 143, P.0., Dunedin.

T>ORT CHALMERS PRESBYTERY ART-UNIOX.
Mr W. King ... ... £2 0 0
Miss Sharkey ... ... 14 0

NOTICE.
A meeting of gentlemeninterested in the cause of Ireland will

be heldin the Christian Brothers' schoolroom, Rattray street,
Dunedin, at 8 p.m.on Monday next,24iust., to arrange for therecep-
tion of Mr.J. JS.Redmond,M.P.

NOTICE.
Subscriptions to the New Zealand Tablet should be made

ayable to John F. Perrin,, Manager, Octagon, Dunedin, or P.O
Box 43. Ordersfor the paper, and all business communications
should also be addressedto theManager,



The New Zealand Tablet.
Fiat Justitia.

FRIDAY, SEPT. 21, 1883.

PROGRESS AND JUSTICE INTHE NINETEENTH
CENTURY.

The Catholics of New Zealand provide, at their own sole
expense,an excellent education for their ownchildren. Yet
such is the sense of justice and policy inthe New Zealand
Legislature that it compels these Catholics, after having
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TRIBH NATIONAL LAND LEAGUE.

MESSRS. W. REDMOND, M.P., AND J. W. WALSHE

Will deliver

ADDRESSES

Inthe followingplaces :—:
—

HOKITIKA TOTABA

KUMARA GRETMOUTH
BRUNNERTON WESTPORT
REEFTON NELSON
PICTON -BLENHEIM
VVANGANUI PATEA

HAWERA NEW PLYMOUTH
ETC., ETC., ETC.

MR. J. E. REDMOND, M. P.,

Will also

ADDRESS MEETINGS

In the fallowingplaces :—:
—

INVERCARGILL DUNEDIN

OAMA.RU TIMARU
ASHBURTON OHRISTOHURCH
WELLINGTON NAPIER
AUCKLAND THE THAMES

ETC.. ETC., ETC.

CATHEDRAL FUND.

IBEO to acknowledge the receipt of the following subscriptions
towardß the CathedralFund :—:

—
£ s. d.

Mrs.Barry ... .. ... 10 0
Mr. Empn ... ... ... 2 0 0
Mr. Bunbury ... ... ... 10 0 0
Mr.Jas. Daley ... ... ... 10 0

w t> Mr.Joftn Dwyer ... ... 10 0w Mr.Kennedy ... ... ... 5 0 0
ConventSchoolChildren ... ... 3 0 0

Wbkklt Subscriptions.
£ s. d. £ s. d.

Per Bey.P.Lynch 6 10 0 Per Mr.W. Hall 3 10„ Mr.Drumm 211 0 „ „ Carroll 14 0„ „ Conway 4 7 6 „ „ R. Dunne 10 0„ „ Breunan 116 0 „ Miss Faulkner 17 0

tP. Moean.

WANTED— A Catholic Head Teacher (Female; for St.
Mary'sLadies' College, Ahaura. Musthold First-classCer-

tificates-one who has Matriculated preferred. Teacher willl be
requiredto livein the Collegeand takefull charge of the Boarders.
Salary, £100 perannum withBoard,Lodging, etc. Increase accord-
ingto results guaranteed. Applications', with Certificates and Tes-
timonials,should beEenttotheRev. FatherRolland, Ahaura, before

theIstNovembernest.

MONASTERY OF THE SACRED HEART,
CHRISTCHURCH.

TheHighand SelectSchoolswillbeRE-OPENEDonMONDAY,
OCTOBER,1, 1583.

For farther particularsapply totheRev.MotherPrioress.

<£<T. PATRICK'S COLLEGE, WELLINGTON.

TheRev.FatherDeyoybegs toacknowledge,withmany thanks,
thereceiptof the followingsubscriptions fromthe Parish of Waimate
towardsthe building of StPatrick's College, Wellington :—

£ s. d. & b. d.
Messrs.N.andW. MartinBurke 10 0

Quinn 25 0 0 Philip Bowe 10 0
Mrs.Hughes 3 0 0 Timothy O'Connor 10 0
Thomas Barry 210 0 Mr.St. George 10 0
Mark Healy 2 0 0 Mrs Tyne 10 0
ThomasO'Halloran 2 0 0 Mr.McGoveran 10 0
Mr. McPhearson 2 0 0 Nicholas Wall 10 0
John Burke 2 0 0 MichaelMcMahon 10 0
Miss B.Stevans 2 0 0 John Fitzgerald 10 0
Lawrence Towers 2 0 0 Felix McClean 10 0
Mr.Crangle 2 0 0 MichaelSullivan 10 0
John Hanley 2 0 0 MartinMaher 10 0
Mr.Dooley 2 0 0 Philip Leaney 10 0
Messrs.O'Brian Bros. 2 0 0 Mr.andMrs. Cremins 2 0 0
John Hogan 10 0 JohnMoynahan 10 0
Thomas Boland 10 0 RobertJohnson 10 0
EdmondBurke 10 0 DanielMcGoldrick 10 0
PatrickGrillish 10 0 PatrickKeane 10 0
EdwardCosgrove 10 0 JohnFlynne 10 0
MichaelO'Donnell 10 0 Denis Dooley 10 0
Mr.Keogh 10 0 Miss.M. Clarke 010 6
MichaelKavanagh 10 0 Maurice Ferather 0 10 0
DanielKeane 10 0 WilliamYoung 0 10 0
John Gaffney 10 0 Thomas Keogh 0 10 0
Patrick Mackia 10 0 JamesMcGrath 0 10 0
H§nry Quinn 10 0 MichaelFitzmaurice 010 0
MichaelLynch 10 0 JamesNolan . 0 10 0
JamesBresnahan 10 0 Hugh McCaffrey 010 0
James Poff 10 0 Brian Fahey 010 0

IJohnClifford 10 0 John Costello 0 10 0
Michael Clifford 10 0 Michael Healey 010 0
MorganStack 10 0 ThomasPound 0 10 0
Michael McGralh 10 0 Miss McMahon 0 10 0
William Duggan 10 0 Miss Nealon 010 0
Lawrence Purcell 10 0 Mrs. Green 0 10 0
PatrickMcCarty 10 0 Jeremiah Horgan 0 10 0
Patrick Kennedy 10 0 Mr.Jacobs 0 10 0
William Walsh 10 0 Miss JuliaO'Sullivan 0 10 0
John McDonald 10 0 MissJohannaO'Sullivan 010 0
Cornelius Byrne 10 0 Michael Moloney 0 10 0
JohnKelly 10 0 Michael Flynne 0 10 0
Patrick Rider 10 0 JohnMcNamara 0 10 0
Michael Minogue 10 0 John Keane 0 10 0
John Callan 10 0 JohnFoley 0 10 0
John Carroll 10 0 Miss MarySullivan 0 10 0
John Foley 10 0 PatrickMurphy 0 10 0
Thomas McDonongh 10 0 Harry Mallow 0 10 0
Eugene Murphy 10 0 Patrick Mooney 0 10 0
Daniel Murphy 10 0 JohnFrawn 0 10 0
Patrick Joyce 10 0 Patrick Callaghan 0 10 0
JohnLeahy 10 0 Miss MaryPage 0 10 0
Michabl King 1 0 0 Miss Bridget Toomey 010 0
Richard Stack 10 0 WilliamReid 0 10 0
MichaelFoley 10 0 TerenceSullivan 0 10 0
Michael O'Keefe 10 0 Mrs.O'Rourke 0 10- 0
JohnO'Shea 10 0 Patrick Reilly 0 7 6
Patrick O'Neill 10 0 Mrs. Fitzpatrick 0 7 6
Henry Morris 10 0 MichaelEdmonds 0 5 0
Thomas McNamara 10 0 Miss Julia Carroll 0 5 0
NicholasKeane 10 0 Miss Mary O'Shea 0 5 0
John Ryan 10 0 Bessy Nolan 0 5 0
EdwardCrowe 10 0 William London 0 5 0
Daniel Sullivan 10 0 FrankHare 0 5 0
Peter Burke 10 0 MauriceLeonard 0 5 0

N.B.— Thereare many more subscriptions promised, and when
they arereceivedthenames will be published.

—
F.D.



THE JOINT COMMITTEE.

fU,N two previous issues wepublished the report from| Hansard of thedebatein theHouseof Represen-
tatives inreference to the NoReport ot this now

i* famous committee. To-day we publish from
y Hansard the debate which took place in the" Legislative Council on the same subject. From

both,several things aremanifest. First of all a
strenuous effort was made to .burke all enquiry, and turn
Catholic petitioners ignominiouslyout of court. This failing,
an effort was successfully madetorender allenquiryextremely
difficult by a vote of thecommittee refusing to pay expenses
of witnesses. Whatever evidence, then, was givenbefore this
committee was purely voluntary and without expense to the
State. In this, the committee condescended to such con-
iumelius treatmentof Catholics and others sufferinginjustice
under thepresent education law as would nothave been given
to a complaining rabbiter.

In the second place, two gentlemen residing in Welling-
ton were reluctantly asked to give evidence, but not sum-
moned to do so.

In the third place, the evidence of these gentlemen was
so strong in favour of justice to Catholics andotherpeti-
tioners,and so condemnatoryof the tyrannous and most un-
just treatment to which they have been subjected by the
secularist sect, that the secularist leaders on thecommittee
and in the House of Representatives, fearing justice might
possibly win in the committee, thought the only way to pre-
vent this was to pack the committeeby adding anumber of
secularists to it, so as inany event to secureamajority de-
termined to uphold injustice, and accordingly they packed
the committee.

Fourthly,it was with difficulty that the majority of the
committee consented even to hear the evidence of Bishop
Moran, who cameall the wayfrom Dunedin to Wellington to
help the committee to understand the case of the Catholic
petitioners.

Fifthly, the evidenceof Catholic laymenwasrefused;and,
sixthly,ahypocritical whine was heard complaining that the
wholeworld was notexamined, inorder to afford information
to enable gentlemento make a report, who had, nevertheless,
alreadymade up their minds to present no report.

All these things are very evidentfromthe various reports
on the subject contained inHansard.

Then, finally,aneffort, anda strong and passionateeffort,
wasmade to prevent the public fromknowinganything about
the proceedingsof this committee, or the evidence takenby
it. The entire proceedings,so faras secularists are concerned,
are discreditablein the extreme,petty, tyrannical, hypocritical,
andmean.

Inaddition,a persistent effort was made to misrepresent
the position of the Catholic petitioners. It was asserted,
againand again, that they were endeavouringto destroy the
greatidol of godless education. They werenot endeavouring
to do so ; they werenot seekingto prevent its votaries offer-
ing adorationto their idol. They sought for nothing but
justice for themselves; they only asked that, as taxpayers,
they should not be compelled,after undergoing the expense
of the educationof theirown children, to contribute largely
to the free and godless education of other people's children.
If the secular idolaters were determined to maintain their
idol,Catholics regarded that as no affair of theirs.

Not only Catholics, but all men who understand what
justice is, and love it,are amazedat the brazen tyranny that
compels men, who educate their own children at their own
sole expense,topay taxes inorder thatother peopled children
may have a free education. And so astounding is this,no
one needbe surprised at thepersistent and angryefforts made
by the patrons of this monstroustyranny to pi*event inquiry,
the publication of the evidence, which would place it in a
still more odious light, and all discussion on the subject.
Notsatisfied with trampling on the necks" of people anxious
to bringup their children Christians, and educate them as
Christians ought tobe, these secular tyrants fall into a rage
at the bare mentionof anyone evendaring tocomplain of the
injustice donehimby this monstrous system of plunder and
partiality.

Inanothercolumn will be found aprogramme of the tour to be
made in New Zealand by the Messrs. Redmond and Walshe,
beginning at Hokitika

—
.The dates of their visits to the various

towns are not, however, given, as they depend on the means
of travelling and othercircumstances. Mr.J. B. Redmond M.P.,
will probably arrive at the Bluff towards the end of the
present month, and will address a meeting at Invercargill
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manfully provided for their own children, to contribute
largely towards the free and godlesseducation of other people's
children !!! This is tyranny,oppression, andplunder.

THE CIRCULAR LETTER TRANSLATED.
Friday, Sept. 21,1883.

Illustrissime bt Reverendissime Domine,—
It is a recognised fact that the faithful have always

and everywhere obtained great blessings from God by
having recourse to the powerful patronage of the Blessed
Virgin Mary. And it is well known that, as often as
heresyraised itshead, vices prevailed, and great calamities
threatened the Church, the pious exercise of the Most
Holy Rosary has been found by the faithful of Christ
to secure a special protection. For this reasonthe Roman
Pontiffs have never ceased to recommend the devotion of the
Rosary, and, the better to exhort and excite to thisholy
practice, to grant indulgences, as often as serious evils ap-
pearedlikely to fall on the flock of Christ. Our Holy Father
Leo XIII..meditatingon these things,and following theex-
ample ofhispredecessors,hasjdirected that thepatronageof the
Blessed Virgin Mary should" bemostearnestly sought by the
whole Church, to the end that by this means aidmight be
more copiously and easily obtained from the Gover ofallgood,
and in view of the Feast of the Rosary this year has com-
manded certain things to be done which he charges this
Sacred Congregation to make known to your Lordship.

His commandsare :—:
—

Ist. That the Feastof the Most Holy Rosary shall be
celebrated this year with special solemnity and devotion.

2nd. That from the first day of the month of October to
the second of the followingNovember, five decades at least of
the Roiary, together with theLitanyof Loretto, shallbe said
in all churches set apart for the care of souls. The Rosary,
with the Litany of Loretto, shall also be recited in all
churches, and oratoriesof the Blessed VirginMary, inaccor-
dance with whatever directions the ordinaries may give.

Inaddition to this we wish that, whenever it can be con-
venientlydone, the sacrifice of theMass should be celebrated'
daily, or Benediction of the Most Holy Sacrament given.

But in order that the faithful may the more readily
comply with these regulations and derivemore fruit from
them, the Holy-Father has graciously granted outof the
Treasury of the Church the following indulgences :—: —

Ist. A PlenaryIndulgence to all who, after confession
and communion,on the Feast of the Rosary, shall visit any
church and there pray,according to the intentions of His
Holiness,for the relief of thenecessities of the Church. But
if through scarcity of confessors any be unable to go to
communionon the feast itself, this indulgence canbe gained
by complying with the above conditions on any day during
the Octave.

2nd. An Indulgence of seven years and seven quaran-
tines to all who during this time say the Rosary for His
Holiness's intentions in any church. But those who cannot
assist at this pious exercise in churches,cangain this indul-
genceprovided they recite the Rosary and Litany privately
for His Holiness's intention.

3rd. A Plenary Indulgence, on any day during the
month selected by themselves,to all who during this time
have assisted ten times at the Rosary and Litany in a
church,or, being legitimately preventedfrom doingso,have
recited theseprivately,provided they have confessed and gone
to communion and prayed for His Holiness'sintentions.
Idonotdoubt but thatyour solicitude in executing the

commands of the Supreme Pontiff, and your zeal for the
spiritual good of those committed to your care, will induce
you to givetimelynotice to your diocesans of these direi^
tions,so that all mayreap the advantagesof these indul-
gences, and that the Omnipotent God,hearing the prayersof
allthe faithful through the intercession of the Blessed Virgin
Mary,may mercifully grant the aid so earnestly asked by
the Church.

MeantimeIprayGod to preserveyou.
The Palace of the Propaganda,

Rome, July 16,1883.
Your Most Devoted Brother,

John Cardinal Simeoni.
D. Archrishop of Tyre, Secretary.
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carriages of the Great Western special train by which they werc
beingconveyed from Paddington to Windsor. The glass windowso£
someof the saloons andcarriages werewantonly smashed, theblinds
torndown, and the cushions thrownout,and the company have,itis
said, made, or are about- to make, aclaim upon the school for the
amount.

'r See,bow,what the Church catechism is accountable for1
Allthis could have comeof nothing else but thoseboys'havingbeen
taught their duty towards theirneighbour. Had they only gone to
aLyceum and learned how to say,je lie sais 2>&s> tney would have
sat with their hands folded, and been prettily behaved all the way
home. They might even have sat and sucked the knobs of their
umbrellas in areveryof philosophiccontemplationand the quietude
ofthatbliss which arises to the sect generally from its very Bug-
gestiveandcharacteristic watch-word, jene sais pas.

We agree with the DublinNationin itsview of the importance
of themattercontained in the following paragraph :—ln:

—
Inthe city of

Bathis publisheda school periodical called the BatJioniaii, which
records amonsst other things the doings of the local schoolDebating
Society,andonlooking at a recentnumber of this periodicalwe find
thatsome time since the Society referred to debated,and carried by
a majority of one, the following motion: "That crime in Ireland
wouldbe more thoroughly repressed by reasonable reform than by
coercion." Itwould thus appear that the House of Commons at
Westminster has something to learn from school boys at Bath. la
the samenumber of theBathonianis published the first of a paper
entitled "Ireland,"ia -which the youthful writer exhibits aknow-
ledge of therealnatureof the Irish question anda sympathy with
the Irish causequiteunusual with the vastmajority even of his edu-
cated countrymen. Itis impossible but that such writings should
havea powerful influence with the part of the English public to
which they are specially addressed. That the Bathonians of the
rising generation entertain advanced opinions on other questions .
besides thatof Irelandis evinced by the fact that a motion for the
abolition of a hereditary chamber in England was lostat ameeting
of theDebating Societyby only a majority ofone.

The following paragraph which we clip from the Nation, of
July 28, is deserving of consideration ::

— "" The Chief Land Commis-
sioners

—
Justice O'Hagan, Mr.Litton,Mr.Vernon, and Lord Monck—

havenotfelt disposed,tosubmit insilence to the severe strictures
passeduponthemselves and the sub-commissioners in the report of
the Committee of theHouse of Lordswhich was publishedlast week.
On Wednesday theyissued anexhaustive and effective reply to the
criticisms of the Lords. We give in another column someof the
most importautpassages from the casemade out in theirowndefence
by thecommissioners. The onewhichwill havemost interest for the
greafbody of thepeople is that inwhich the commissionerspracti-
cally censure the Governmentforhaving suppressedtheLandLeague*
Mr. Gladstone and Mr.Forster,it will be remembered,made someof
their mostbitter attacks on the Irish popular leaders because they
attempted tobring a seriesof testcases into court to discover what
gooi,if any,lay in the Land Act. For dreamingof such a thing Mr«
Parnell was fiercelydenounced by Mr. Gladstone in his notorious
Leedsspeech, andit waschiefly to prevent these cases from being
brought forward that the Land League was proclaimed and Mr __
Parnellthrownintopiison. Now wehareiton the authority of the »
LandCommissioners themselves that Judge O'Hagan, Mr. Litton,

and Mr.Vernon looked upon the course which the Land League
leadersintended to takeas a very sensible one, and that they had
made specialarrangements tohear thesecases themselves just at the
very time theLeague was proclaimed. This portionof the commis-
sioners' reply will scarcely be pleasant reading for either the Prime
Minister orthe ex-Chief Secretary,Mr.Forster."

The Evening Star says:
"The Melbourne coroner (Dr.Youl)

recently stated that he always madeit a practicetoholdhisinquests
before three o'clockintheafternoon, as after thathour it wasnearly
impossible toget twelve sober men." Now what we shouldourselves
recommendthis coronerto do is toobtaina list of the residencesin
which themembers of that estimable sectof "No Religion

"are to
be found.— There he wouldbe always certain to meet with virtue
more thansufficient tosupply allhiswants.

And so it turns out after all that thepoisoning of thosefoity
menatNew Boss mayhavebeenaccidental.—Never mind, however,
the anti-Catholic argument derived from the affair is needed and
must stand;itis as goodas any of the others—" rUi, Imtilli—meme
cJiose"

Poverty, it is said, makes us acquainted with strange bed*
fellows, and philosophy, whichof course is on the contrary, riches
ineffable, seems to act in a somewhat similar manner.— Here, for
example, we find the"Life of St. Augustine

"
taken as the subject

of a lesson by ourFreethinking friends in Christchurch.— Andletus_
hopethat their freedom of thought has not prevented them from
profitingby whatthe life inquestionmight, otherwise, and to their
immense advantage, teach them.— ltis, further, interesting to learn
that they areabout todiscuss the "'Saint and Secularist;whichhas
thebestof ithereorhereafter."— Their conclusions as to the here.

whence be will come to Dunedia.— lt is, therefore, time that
the friends of old Irelandand her cause shouldbe on the alertto
receiveher representativeseverywhere witha eeadmillefailtha, and
tosecure for thema thoroughsuccess. A greatdeal depends on themanner inwhichtheireffort is furthered in New Zealand, and the
creditof Irishcolonists as wellas theinterestsof the" oldsod "

areinvolved init.— lrishcolonistsmay be persuaded thateven the res-
pectwithwhichthey willbehereafterlookedupon.by their fellow-colo-
nistsdependsina|greatdegreeontheirshovringthemselvesnowtobeno
poltroons— but true to their noblest characterof being evertrue to
faith and fatherland, and bravein their vindicationand defence of
them. Buteventhose peoplewho have so far abhorredthename of
theLand League might learn now tomodify their opinions if they
wouldread the explanations given theother day by theLand Com-missioners, and whichshow that the suppressionof theLandLeague
wasa cause of mischief, Time fails us to say any more on this
subject, and we shall,be.obliged tocontent ourselves by calling on
allour liberaland enlightened fellow-colonisls togive the advocates
of the Irish cause a fair hearing;andonour Irish fellow-colonists
toaid themwithall*their strength. It will be also necessary that> thecoming convention, tobe heldat MelbourneonNovember 7,may
be taken into consideration, so that representativesmay be pre-
paredin time toattend it.

The quarterly meeting of St. Patrick's branch, No. 3, of the
New ZealandH.C.B.S, washeldin the schoolroom, New Headford,
on Thursday, September 13. There was a large attendance of
members. Onecandidatewasproposed. Aletter wasreceived from
the C.S. Ohristchurch, enclosing half-yearly report, and requesting
the Branch to scud a delegate to the half-yearly meeting of the
Society tobeheldon the 19thSeptember. The reportof the Sports
committeewasread,which stated that in conjunction with a com-
mitteeof St. John'sBranch,Leeston, they hadarranged to hold the
sports at Leeston in October. The report was adopted. Bro. D.M'Veigh was appointedadeputy torepresentthe Branchat thehalf-
yearlymeetingof the Society. Accounts to the amount of £10 10s.
werepassedfor payment. The meeting then proceededto nominateofficers, andafter transactingsomemore businessof aroutine charac-
ter w-r.s closedin due form.

A meetingof the Privateers Cricket Club was held in the
Christian Brothers'school-roomon Wednesday, the 12th inst; The
reportof thepastseason wasread andit showed that the Club had
been very successful in the matches, winning 9 out of 13played.
The electionof officers wasthenproceeded with and the following
were elected:— Captain, P. Hally (re-elected); Deputy-Captain,
C.O'Driscoll; Committee,Messrs.Fitzpatrick, Dalton, Harris, and
Scanlan;Secretaryand treasurer, W. Mulrooney (re-elected). A
voteof thanks to the retiring officers terminatedthemeeting.

TheHon. theMinister of Justice, in a letter to Mr. Bracken,M.H.R.,endeavouringtooffer a reasonable explanationof thetreat-
mentgiven toSergeantFlannery, has made what we consider an
unjustifiable assault onthe character of the officer in question. Our
contemporary the Morning Herald, treats of the matter in thcfollowing article, with which we completely agree :—

" The letter
from theMinisterof Justice onthe Flannery case, which we publish
this morning, cannotbe looked on as at all satisfactory. Indeed,
most people must come to the conclusion that the Hon. Mr.
Conolly has felt bound tosupport the recommendationof the Com-
missionersbefore whom thegaolinquiry was held. It is desirable
toremember thatChief WarderFlannery hadno reason for suppos-
ing that hewas onhis trial, and theCommissioners' report,so far as
itaffected him,musehave takenhim asmuchby surprise as it did
thepublic generally. Was he ever afforded an opportunity of re-
moving the suspicions which the Commissioners entertained in
reference tohis^conduct? Theygaveno reasons for the unaccount-at*which they arrived, and Flannery may well com-plainof the treatment to which he has beenabitrarilysubjected. Mr.
Conolly statesthathis evidence wasunreliable andevasive,although
he finds littlein the evidenceof the other witnesses which is preju-
dicialto him. Howcouldhe say that the evidence wasevasive, not
havingheardit ? or thatit wasunreliable, seeing hewasnot present
whenit was givea ? The letter is itself as evasive asit well could
be. We donot hesitateinpredicting that the public will coDdemn
the letter asbuta labouredand unsuccessful effort to justify the in-
flictionof apunishment which is asharshas itis undeserved andun-
just. The Ministry evidently donot foresee or care about the certain
result whichwillarise from thismodeof dealing withpublic servants,
thebest of whommustleave the service, whichwill thus become in-
efficient and demoralised. Who will suffer in the end but the
public?"

Oneof ourmorning contemporaries gives us the following :—: —" If the Etonboys werein thesecolonies they would stand a chance
of being dubbed " larrikins.' We read in a Home paper that the
headmasterofEton College inmakingastrict inquiry intotheriotous
conduct of a number of students who, while returning from the
Harrow match atLord's, arealleged to havedamaged severalof the
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receiptsfor thequarter previoustobe £12 Q??iT^'showing the
tobe £7 13s 9d, leavinea orpdif holt " Sild'andthe expenditure
*4 16s 2d, andduring fheo^lT^it^ "̂* Sod^ o£

proceeded with. Mr. Reid tab&lamS d8 m^tlou was then
natureof which was toconsid«th« fIXS?.-a-.moiith Pre"ous, the
was thereduction of the norSnlZT^ainuLtionFeeTo^^charges being 2s 6i ineach case and takW f«i '-^c PrevioUß
position of the Society at mSn? thufLl. g, " considerationthe
ment would be offered b\Pmetn8 of a

&CTT amount of iada"'
redUCe the present fee toLwTnaH Instead oft?T agl?ed

l
to

K/n^^^^S[y\^%rhtd^
remainder%f therules to leconsidered onS Oa Taesda^ T^

wasagreed todevote nextmP,Z„£!* ?S?S tb!n considered,andit PRODUCE MARKET,SEPT. 20, 1883.
Me.F.Mbenan,GreatKing street,reports:

—
Wholesaleprices-Oats,Is 6d toIs lOd per bushel ;milling wheat, 3s 6d to4s 3d per

bushel;fowls' wheat,"2s to 3s ;barley, malting, 4s to ss; mil-
ling, 3s to 3s 6d; feeding, 2s to3s;hay, oat, £4 10s per ton;rye-grass hay, £4 ;chaff, £3 10s to £4 ;straw, £2 5s to £2 10s;bran, £4; pollard, £4 10s; potatoes, £2 to £2 ss; oa±m«al,
£10 10s;flour, £10 to £10 15s; freshbutter, medium to primers tts^Is 3d per lb., salt, easier, 8d per lb.;eggs, 9d per dozen;bacon/^sides,B£d per lb.;rolls, 8d;hams, lOd;pork, 5d;cheese,6d.

Mkssbs. Mbbcee Brothebs, Princes street, report: Freshbutter(inJib. andlib.prints),bestquality, Is 2d per lb.; ordinarybutter,lOdper lb,; eggs, 8d; roll bacon, 7£d per ll».; good saltbutter,inkegs, 8dper lb.; cheese,6dper lb.

Peploe. An^^Sun?^ l̂l^*8^ 0
'Meß9«. Cartear nd

Messrs. Simon
P]E!MVlSltlDg thesale shoaldbe taken.

unrivalledstoc^ofbooteand'S«g\Str!et'Danedin» advertise an
Wb. W JWrrim,^ -I8I8'atextremely moderateprices.

«nod.tt^n^ d̂°°S3lvJ medJn.off"unsurpassed accom-
*itb*reu^^

Exch^oK:^s
now*S^j£^ffi^<^**>»» «*reet, Dunedin,have
of th<.best wMoh*'*' ** ÜBUal>

fcotW«?^^iS^ta«oli of his well-known con-
next Master's Hat;Depot establlsbmeDt » street,Danedin.

TheCaledonianHotel, Anderson'sBay Road, Danedin,has beentaken by Captain Blaney. The house, which is conveniently and
agreeably situated, and is inall respects well fitted up, will be con-ductedin a highly creditable manner under itsnew management.

Some idea of thenligious indifference and disguised infidelity
which abounds in Protestant circles may be gleaned from the fact
that apreacher writing to the ChristianAdvocateof this city, fromthe Sacramento valley,says:

"Ican ride for twenty miles, through
a thickly settled country, by some of the best farms in the valley,
andnot pass ahome where there is family prayer." If such is the
case in t» c country, where peopleareconsidered as generally given
toleading whatthepreachers would call "gospel lives." what must
itbein thecities, where the worshipof the;deviland dollar-getting
absorb the attentionof themultitude ? Verily, Protestant"decay"
isbecoming tooapparent tobedenied.— SanFrancisco Monitor,
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Commercial.b^LTi ' d°ub 'be esP«»ally valuable,based,as they are sure tobe on themost reliableinformation. Still,on th* whole,foi our ownpart,we wouldratherawait theirpersonal experiencein the matterbeforeaccepting their conclusions.— Otherwise, we ourselves mightperhaps be obliged todesiresome slight alterationsby-and-bye, andthat mightprove troublesome.
hniw^" *tiCJetS* f

u
r ac approaching art-union in aid of thebuilding fund of the presbytery at Port Chalmers arenow in

nUFI! i
is 7ery deßirable tbat ther Bbould be d«-posed of atan early date so that the undertakingmay prove a sue-21 ° f Which they bave issned'is one thatdeservesallthehelp thatcan be given to it-and those who exerthemselves toadvance itmay feelassured that theyareengagedinatask of greatutility and highly creditableto tbemf-A greatdealde-pendson theart-unions being pushedahead withoutdelayThJ2 w?*?* Mr\G<W> E"iOt haSS""*P^cedtheQueen'sTheatreat the disposal of the Committeeof the Juvenile Conceitgivena few months since in the Oddfellows'Hall, Rattrav street'and which will be repeated,by special request,on October Ttaid of the sameobject, theDunedinCathedralBuildingFundWv^T Ie"6ipt° fbl°.CkS BDdaremittan<*f"mMrs.Heycocke,SouthWyndham,iu connectionwith theOamaruart-union,wasaccidentalvomitted ftorn thelists latelypublishedby us accidentally

A fineoil painting of theRev. Father Chataigner S M h..

INVERCARGILL CATHOLIC LITERARYSOCIETY.

Mb.DonaldSTReNAOH(on behalf of theNew ZealandLoan andMercantile Agency Company, Limited) reports for the week end-ing September19 asfollows:—
Fat Cattle.— l4ohead were yardedand passed thehammer to-day for the week'ssupply, all qualitiesbeing represented. Bidding

waß fairly animated. Medium weightsandqualities brought higherprices,whilst prime wasa shade lower. Prime bullockssold atupto £14 5s;good do, £10 10s 6d;medium, £7 12s 6d;cowsatpropor-tionate rates. We sold adrafton accountof Mr. P. Gifford.Macrae'sFlat— bullocks at £10 10h,andcowsat £6 6a to £7 12s 6d. We quoteprimebeef at 25s per1001b; medium 22a 6d.Fat Sheep.— 2664 came forwardto-day, of which838 weremer-inos;quality ranging frominferior togood, with a small proportionofprime. Goodandprimedescriptions sold at laterates,butmiddling
and inferior sheep were lower. Prime, cross breds brought npto20s 3d;good, 14a 9d to17s 6d;medium,11s 9d to 13s 6d

*
merinos,7s 6d to 138 6d. We sold, on account of Messrs Wayne and LearyAkatore, 68 cross breds at14s 9d;Mr. A.V.L.Riddle,Willowmeade,

69 doat12s 9d;Mr. W. Cameron,Mataura,63 doat12s 6dto12s 9d "
Messrs Wilson Bros.,Waihola, 30 doat13s, and"50merinosat7s 6d

'
andquoteprimemuttonat2|d to3dper lb. QFatlambs.— Eighty were penned. Prime fetched13s to13s 6d,andothers up to5s 6d.

Fatpigs.— ls4 wereforward,comprising allqualities,whichsoldreadily at from 21s 6d to68s each.
Store Cattle.

—
We havenosales to report.Store Sheep.— This week we placed 4000 merino wethersat asatisfactory figure,and have several lots ofcross bred ewes andhoc-getsoa hand for disposal.

Wool.— Public Pressandothertelegrams arerathercontradictorym their reports as to progress of the London sales. The latest tohand,that of the17th, however,reports a better attendance at thelast sales,and valueshave slightly improved.
Sbeepskins.— At our weekly sale on Monday we submitted agoodcatalogue,chiefly butchers1skins, which were freely competed

for by a fair attendance of buyers, and realised prices fully equaltothose obtainedlast week. Butchers' green cross breds sold at 2s8d
to4s Id;dry do, 2slOdto4s sd; greenmerinos, 3s 6d to3s 9d:drydo, 2s9dto 4ssd. J

Habbitßkins.— We catalogued 9 bales and 20 bags,of whichwesold asfollows :— 5 bags suckers atIfd to 2d;6do mixedat Bjdto10£ d; 7 domediumat Isljd to Is3d; 1balegoods Is4£dperlb.,and passed in 8 bales and 2 bags, vendors' reserves not being
reached.

Hides.— The demand is sufficient to absorb the supply, butthere is an evident desire to reduce late rates. We sold allforward, chiefly light weights, at 3d to 4d per ft.Tallow.
—

We did not offer any this week, and have nochange
toreport ineither demandor value.Grain.— Wheat in good sound milling condition is easily dis-posedof to our localmillers at late rates, but mediumqualities
are dull of sale at low prices. We quoteprime velvet and Tuscan,
4s 3d to4s 4d;dored straw, 4s to4s 2d;medium, 3s 3d to 3a9d;inferior and fowls* wheat, Is 9d to 3s. Oats :A few Bales are beingmade, but the demandis not by anymeans brisk,without,however,any change in values, which we quote as follows :— Bright stoutmilling, Is lid to 2s;short bright feed, Is lOdtoIslid;medium,Is 'Jd;mixed and discoloured, Is 6d to Is 6d. Bailey :Primemalting is indemand, andcould easily beplaced,but for the wantof supplies few transactionsareou record. We quoteprime at 48 6d
to 4s9d,and medium4s to4s 3d. There is not much demand forany other sorts. Ryegrass Seed:Machine-dressed, is moving offslowly, but undressed continues dull. Our quotations are— Fordressed,4s to4s 6d; undressed, 3s to3s 6d.
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As the poll closed a serious disturbancetookplace in the neigh-
bourhoodof the Tholsel,where th« peoplebadassembled to hear the
declarationof the poll. TheFreemancorrespondent,telegraphingat
fiveo'clock,says :—:

—
"Ariotof a serious characteris*tpresentragingneartheTholsel.

When thepolling had closed The O'Conor Don, with two of his
attorneys— O'ShaughnessyandHuggard— camedown to the Tholsel
undera guard of about fortypolice. Some eggs were thrown over
The O'Conor Don,but ho got safely into the Tholsel. Thepolice
then turnedon thepeople,using theirrifles to keep them back. A
bit ofoppositionmet them here, and this developed into a scuffle.
Inasecondor twostones weregoingat close quarters. The police
charged about withbatons, then crouched together in knots. Mr.
Kennedy, the residentmagistrate,rushed forwardto try and restore
order. Mr. Sextonshouted fromawindow to stop the stone throw*
ing. Thepanic wasonly momentary. The crowd with a reckless-
ness hardly tobe imagined,threw themselves on thepolice, and the
latter,withbatons andfixedbayonets, dashed into the crowd, who
werehemmed inby thepeculiarconstructionofthe streets. Shutters
werehastily dashedup."

Thesame correspondent,writingat£.15 p.m.,says :—:
—

"The encounter between thepoliceandthepeople,whichhasnow
happily beenquelled)after lasting nearly twenty minutes, was so* close andso exciting that inmanyinstanceshand-to-handencounters
took placeover thepoliceguns. Mr. Butterly denonnced the action
ofthepolice inprovoking the row. Themayorandsome clergymen
who rushedout into the streetandendeavoured to separate the two
partiesproduced alull,during which the resident Magistrate, under
pressure from Mr.Healy andThe O'Conoi Don, consented to with-
drawhismen, andthen thepolice, protectedby several members of
theRedmond Committee, made good their retreat. Shutters have
beenquickly putup.

Mr.Healy,addressing thepeople fter thedisturbance, said the
police willbe immediately withdrawn (groans), on our giving an
assurance,whichIhavegiven freely inyourname,that The O'Conor
Donwillnot havea hair ofhisheadhart.

A Voice.— Whatdoes he want here atall X (Groans).
Mr.Healy.

—
The O'ConorDon hasactedin this matter like an

Irishgentleman.
A Voice.

—
A purty gentleman, with his police (groans and

noise).
Mr.Healy.— The O'Conor Donhasconsented to place himselfat,

Imay say, themercy of the men of Wexford on the police being
■withdrawn(cheers and groans). Is aot that fair ? (Noise.) The
resident magistratehas acted in this matter in a waywhich ithink
shows he bitterly regrets whathas occurred(groans,andcries of"So
he ought"). Well,now, listentome. The police will be at once
withdrawn.

A Voice.
—

We havenot done with thebuckshots y«r.
Mr. Healy.— Ah, silence now. We have promised that the

O'Conor Don, while in our charge,shall have no unkind words
offered tohim. Thepolice will now withdraw(groans). The peace
of thetownis inyour hands; let every man consider himself re-
sponsible for the goodorder (hear, hear). Ifany ofyou areoffended
putup withit for the sake of Ireland,ifnot for the sakeof Wexford(cheers).

During this speech thepolice weremarched off under a storm
of hisses;groans, andshouts of"Harvey Duff" and"Buckshot."TheIrishTimes correspondent,describing theconflict,says :—:

—
The policehadaseries of altercationswith people who thought

they hadaright to remainandhear the resultof thepoll,and while
thiß wasgoingon a few'scoundrels at the outer edge of the crowd
flung stonesat the police, one of which made itself seriously felt.
Blood wasup then, and the melee commenced. The constablesdrew
their batonsand rushedattheir assailants,striking whoever camein
their way,and unfortunately, very often coming in contact with
persons who,on account of their very noncontbativbness, did not ifeel impelled torunaway. It is invariably so on these occasions.
This rush didnot lastaminute. Itwasoveralmostbeforeone could
realise what was happening. The results, however, were very
forcible. Blood wa3 flowing freely from the heads and faces of
severalconstables ;uponthe footpath lay amanbleedingasprofusely
asif an artery had been cut, whilehereand there persons could be
seenstaggering away from the scene of the fight, where they had
receivedvery iough handling. This charge seemedtohavedispersed
thecrowdeffectively,but such wasnot thecase. Another minute or
twoaa# from everylane and alleyvolleys of stones were poured in

jjfeponmepolice,whoappearedafraid to face their assailants. The
mob growingbolder advanced asif with the intentionofengaging in
a hand-to-handencounter. Again the police, stung to madneßs by
the galling fire of missiles thatpoured inuponthem chargedthemob,
this time grasping theirrifles short,anddriving themuzzlesinto the
ribs of whoever withstood them. By so many paths did the con-
stablespursue their flying enemiesthatsomeof their number became
isolated, and sufferedaccordingly. One,being tripped up, was only
savedfrombeingkicked todeath by the numbers and eagerness of
his foes, whoabsolutely fell overeach otherby th« dozen, and were
unable towreak their vengeanceontheunhappy constable before a
numberofhis comradesarrived and rescued him. Reprisals therewereupon the otherside. Atthistimeitseemed as if every secondpersononesawin the streetwas wounded,andyet themob appeared
tobegaining innumbersandincourage. Again theconstables were
formedclose to the wallof the Tholsel; again the stones could be
heardclatteringagainst theirhelmets and accoutrements, and then
the orderwasgiven to fixbayonets. Itdidnot come a moment too
soonif they werenot tobe cut to pieces,for passionand excitement
hadinspired thecrowd witha degree of audacity seldom equalled.
Oncemore thepolicecharged. It is flaid thattwo or three bayonet
wounds were inflicted; bat Ibare seenno proof of it;Ican
positively aver that in this particular matter of the use of the
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bayonet the constablesexercised a very wise degree of caution.
Following thischarge there wasa lull in thehostilities. The crowd
rightly sawthat,pushedalittlefurther, thepolice,if they were not
tobe driven from the streets, must fire upon them, and at that
moment there werethose who trembledin thepresence of thegreater
danger that seemed so close ahead. Taking advantage ofthis pause,
Mr.Healy, Mr. Sexton, theMayor ofWexford,and others went into
the streets and implored of themob to desist. Their entreaties,
joinedby those of two Catholic priests, who, warned of what was
takingplace,hurriedto the spot, hada powerful effect, and for a
while, atallevents, further danger was^averted."

THE ARCHBISHOP OF CASHEL IN NORTH
TIPPERARY.

The correspondentof theFreeman, writingonJuly 16, says:—
Yesterday thenew church of Ballioahinch, County Tipperary,

wasdedicatedby HisGrace the Archbishop of Cashel to the name
and in thehonour of St. Joseph. There was an immense gathering
of peoplefrom the three converging counties of Clare,Limerickand,
Tipperary. High Mass wassungby theRev.ThomasO'Dwyer,C.C.f
andthe dedication sermon preached by the Rev. James Cantwell,.
Adm.,Thurles, The village of Ballinahinch was most tastefully
decorated,bands and banners without number enlivened the scene,
and the occasion was availed of by the Town Commissioners of
Nenagh,headedby their respected chairman. Mr. P. J.O'Brien, to
presentanaddress to theArchbishop,bidding him a hearty welcome
to NorthTipperary. The clergy ofCashelandKillaloe werelargely
represented, and a collection was taken up which realised a con*
siderablesum. After thesacred ceremonieshadconcluded,Sir.P.J.
O'Brien,chairman of the Nenagh Town Commissioners, read the
address, from whichwe takethe followingpassages:

—"We gladly takeadvantage of this joyfuloccasion togivepublic
expressionto the sentimentsof pride and pleasure with which we
have witnessedyour Grace's public career aince first you came
amongst vs

—
a heaven-sentmessenger

—
toedify us.by your zeal for

Ithe glory of God and the interests of religion; to animate us by
word andexample inthe struggle for our rights—

the right to live in
theland of our birth, to eatof the fruitsour toil has produced, and
togive to our childrenthe education that would fit them for life's
duties here,andfor thebetter life hereafter. Your commanding in-
fluence waseverused to quell the passions that badlaws and worse
administrationcould not failto arouse,and that therefusalofredress
tendedtointensify andperpetuate. We, the representativesof the
people,desire to assure your Grace that we, too,areas our fathers
were,heart and soul with you in the cause of God and country,
looking for yourleadin the fight for freedom, and fullof hope that
we shall seeinyour day the dream of ourchildhood,thehopeof our
fathers—our country's rights fullyrestored,ardmaking itsown laws
for its people'sgood, Inconclusion,we have thepleasuretobidyour
Grace welcome to North Tipperary,and to assure you that in the
event(which wehopeis not far distant) of your Graces-honouring
our town

—
its capital

—
with a visit, that the good peopleof Nenagh

(whom wehererepresent) will Joyfully receive your Grace with a
ceadmilefailte."

The address wassignedbyPatrick J. O'Brien, chairman; and
John Gleeson,Town Clerk.

His Gracereplied as follows:
—

Mr.Chairmanand gentlemen,I
knownot in what terms to acknowledgeand thank youfor the very
eloquentandexhaustiveaddress just read for me,and which, apart
altogether from the too flatteringreference that it makes tomyself,
deserves,Ithink, tobe called ahistoricdocument. Itepitomises the
history of Irelandfor a long series ofyears,and,in language at once
calm,clear andconvincing, itsets [forth the indisputable fact that
thestruggle now going on in our midst for theright to live and
thriveinour nativelandis only a continuance of thelengthenedand
hereditary contest thathas beensustained though with varying suc-
cess,by themenof ourraceformany centuries. The veryinsignificant
part thatIhaveplayed in Irish political affairs within the last few
but eventful years—however, in your,kindness, youmaybe disposed
toexaggerateits importance and magnify its results

—
is as nothing-

comparedwith the greatdeedsof thegood andglorious prelateswho
illustratedour country evenin the days of her deepestgloom; and
youdo wellto name at least one amongst them, the staunch and
saintly Bt. Laurence O'Toole, of Dublin, who, when he failed to-
achieve for his native land whathe desired, either by persuasive
speech orat the point of the sword, went for ever from her shores,,
andsought inexile that comfort and independence which hig high
soul couldneverrealise inaland subjected toforeign andunfriendly
rule. As for me, lamdisposedto take ahopeful view of thingsin
Irelandatpresent.

'
What it isthathas inspiredme with these cheer*

ing anticipationsit wereneedless now tosay;butsurely onecannot
help looking forward tobrightand prosperonsdays for apeoplewho-
haveclung firmly to the faith of their fathers throughagesof trial
and persecution, gallantly maintaining an unequal straggle for
right andlifeand liberty through the dark and dreary night of seven
centuries. Having alwaysardently desired tovisitoldNenaghtown,
the capital of North Tipperary,Iam now placed undera double
obligationof doing so,for,in the first place,Iwish to make some
returntoyoufor thehighcompliment youhave thisdaypaidme;and,,
in thesecond place,Iam most anxious to meetagainandrenewold
acquaintance with your laborious and venerated pastor, Dr. Pyne,
whomIknew inmy college days,and whosemany sterling qualities
of headandheart Ieventhenhad learned to recognise andrespect.
Por thexeot,earnestly recommending to you gentlemen,and toall
othersassembledhere, thegood work which Father M'Keoghhas on
hand,Ibeg youtoaccept,inconclusion,myveryBincere thanksforyour
beautifuladdress,and for the greathonouryou havedoneme by the
publicpresentationof it inpresenceof this largeand representative
gatheringof Tipperarymen, and of other friends from the adjoining:
countiesofClareandLimerick(applause).
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THEEQUITABLE INSURANCE
ASSOCIATION OFNEW ZEALAND,

Head Office:
Bond andRattray streets, Dunedin.

FOABD OF DIBECTOBS:
E. B. Cargill, Esq., Chairman.

JamesHazlett,Esq. A. Scoullar,Esq.
James Hogg,Esq. W. Gregg, Esq.
F.Meenan,Esq. H.Guthrie,Esq.

FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCES
Of Every Description at

LOWE ST RATE S.
W. C. KIRKCALDY,

Manager.

Agentsand CanvassersWanted for Town,
Snburbs,and Country.

SAF&TY, BRILLIANCY, CONOMY.

HUNDREDSof Families now using
"NOONDAY" OIL testify to its

superiority over other Oils in use. "
Itusesless oil in propoitionto thelightgiven, with-

out odour. Itgives a much more brilliant
light and moresteady than gas, and at less
expense. The high test and safety of this
Oil should causeconsumersto insistonhaving
bo other. Consumers should take great care
tosee that they obtain the genuine NOON-DAY, and thateach tin is stamped"NOON-DAY," and that the sealing of the nozzleis
intact. NOONDAY is packedinstrong tins
to avoidleakage.

BATES, SISE, & CO.,
Bond Street,Dunedin.

WILLIAM REID,
WholesaleaudRetail

SEED MERCHANT,NURSERYMAN,&c.
Princes StbeetCutting

(Joining Queen's Theatre), DUNEDIN.
Catalogue andPriceListonApplication.
Ihavea very large stock of Seeds— all of

the verybest that can be obtained— of Gar-den,Flower, Agricultural, and Clover Seeds,
whichIsell at theLowest Possible Prices.My Stock of Fruit andForest Trees areall
grown by myself on thepoorest exposedland
1could procure, therefore they are sure tothrive well no matter whereplanted,which
is themost importantpart in tree-planting.

Pot Flowerscut for parties;Bouquets forBalls and Weddings on theshortest notice,

THE SOUTH BRITISH INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY

Effects Insurances onevery description
©f Property at

LOWEST CURRENT RATES.
Claims Promptly Settled.

Office:Livebpool Stbeet,Dunedin.
ANDREW MAXWELL,Manager.

'.PUBjljlC NOTICE.

OW. HAWKINS, Hairdresser," In thatking the public for past
favours.begs to intimate that he has opened
those premises,106 George street (oppos:te
the Steeple ViewHotel), and willbepleased
tohavea visit from oidFriends.

C. W. HAWKINS,Hairdresser.
B. DE NN l"s TO N," MiningEngineer,

No. 14 OCTAGON (Boss's) BUILDINGS,
DUNEDIN.

MineralProperties and Mines examined,
andcaret .ly reportedupon ;Surveysmade;
acts asPei anent or Special Advising En-
gineer to < >mpanies,and as Expert in all
Miningmati rs.

E. B O N E~," BOOKSELLER & STATIONER,
140 Geobge Stbeet,

DUNEDIN.
Father Matthew,by Maguire, 9d
View of IrishHistory,by Duffy,3s
Out of Court, Mrs. Hoey,6s 6d
IrishPlersantryandFun, J.F.O'Hea,6s 6d
Lover,abiographical sketch,3s

NOTICE.
FOR A SHORT~TIME ONLY.

/CHARLES BIGG AND CO.,
Pjaxofortk Warehousemen,

Beg to inform the public of Dunedin, and
Suburbs that they have

PURCHASED the WHOLE of the STOCK
of SHEET MUSIC,ice,latelybelonging

toMessrs A.B.KELSEY &CO.,
ATAVBBY GREAT SACRIFICE,

Inconsequenceof thelatter firm
having discontinued their Music Store in

this city.

The musicis beautifullyassorted,including
copyright andnon-copyright works, all com-
parativelynewstock, Messrs. Kelsey andCo.
having beeninbusiness only threeyears. Themusic wasoriginallyorderedbyMr.A.R.Kel-
seypersonally, thus thepublichavean oppor-
tunity seldom offered,of securingahona fideconcession which it would be impossible to
give in theordinary courseof business.

We have decided to lay aside this Stock,
which amounts to about £1000 invalue, and
offerittoourcustomersatone-fifththemarked
price, thus dividing with them theadvantage
we havesecured by clearing thewhole lot.

INSPECTION INVITED.
Buyers of large orsmall quantities will par

ticipate in thebenefits offered.
CHAS. BEGG & CO.,

Music Warehousemen, Dunedin.
TimaruAgents— Messrs.R. W. Hutton& Co.
Oamaru .„ Mr.C. G.Moore,Thames st.
Invercargill,. Messrs. Erskine and Whit-

more,Esk street.
Ashburton „ Mr. H. J. Weeks, Tancred

street.

-i?~l TO -& A Per day to be made by
"W^t persons of either sex,in

their own localities,at work for us. New
business. Allmeet with wonderful success.
Anyone can do the work. Capital not re-quired. We will start you. Outfit worth £1
mailed free. The employmentis particularly
adaptedto theregionin which this publica-
tion circulates. Boys and girls can earn
nearly as much asmen. Fullparticularsand
instructions mailed free. Now is the time—
don'tdelay, but write to us atorce. Address
STINSON & CO., Portland, Maine, United
States.

SIMON BROTHERS, direct im-
porters and manufacturers. New

Spring and Summer goods now landedex
8.8. Kent,Delcomyn,etc.

ERY SUPERIOR Ladies' and
Children's Boots and Shoes for walk-

ing orevening wear.
IMoN BROTHERS have an im-

mense stock, and are determined to
retain their wide reputationfor

STRICTLY MODERATE Prices.
Ladies' German Prunellas from 6s lid.

Kid or Morocco Elastics, 6s6d.
TJ^AMOUS FOR good wear

—
our

X. own make. Mens' Watertights from
12s6d;Elastics, 123 9d;Lome Balmorals,
11s 9d.

TRY OUR MADE toMEASURE
Only best workmen ketp.— Superior

work.— No high prices. Simon Brothers,
George Street, near Octagon.

PALMER, BOOTH AND CO.,
Engineers, FoundersandBoiler Makers.

Constructors of Cranes, Steam, Hydraulic,
and Sawmill Machinery, Bridges, Roofs,
Railway,Contractors' andMining Plant.

Works and Offices:CumbeblandStreet,
Dusbdin.

Plans, Estimates, and Prices given
Application.

gUY NO OTHER MAKE BUT

/40^$\ CHADWICK'S
RmRMvV\ bupbrSIX COBD

v&^y*w /Si COTTON
>^ntjsj|^' It is unsurpassed.

To.behadatallRetailDrapers.

Sole WholesaleAgents.
SARGOOD SON & EWEN,

Dunedia,
Christchurcb,
Auckland,
Invercargill.

TO FOUNDRY PROPRIETORS, BLACK-
SMITHS, AND OTHERS.

WE beg respectfully to inform you*
that we are now in a position to

supply the favourite Smithy Coal frem the
A. A.Company's Mine,Newcastle,N.S.W.

The Coal from the aboveMine is renowned
for its Cleanliness, being free from allim-
purities.

Owing to a Btrike of the Miners, for the
last seven months, this Coal has been un-
obtainable. A settlement havingbeenmade
between theProprietorsandMiners, we have
made arrangements for a Constant Supply of
this Coal. Itwill be sent out perfectly free
from dirt,so that carriage will be paidonly
on Pure Smithy Coal.

We havealso made arrangements with the
Union Company for Supplies of the Grey-
mouthandBrunner Nuts, specially screened
for Smiths' purposes.

All Orders for the Country willbeput into
strong bags and well sewn, for whichSix-
pence Each will be charged andcredit given
whenthebags are returned. AllCoals will
be delivered at the Railway, and Carriage
Fre-paidwhennecessary.

AllCoals willbe chargedatLowestPossible
Rates.

We respectfully aek a Trial, knowing the
Coals will givesatisfaction.

MARTIN AND WATSON,
Wholesale and Retail Coal Merchants.

OFFICES:CORNER OF OCTAGON AND
STUART STREET.

DEPOT:CASTLE STREET.

vy" sts t o v -X s,
MONUMENTAL MASON

Christchubch,
Established1872.J

gq «* m-f ..rt *i± S*Ka

lS I'I
1 'wtk*

Designs andEstimates forwarded ja

application.
MONUMENTAL WORKS.

MADRAS STREET SOUTH.
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THE TEST CASES OF THE LAND LEAGUE.

(The Nation, July 28.)
The IrishLand Commissionershave issued a pamphlet, containingaseries of observationsuponthefourth report of thecSnStto of the*House of Lordson theLandAct of 1881. Inour last issue we eavecopious extracts from the report to which the commSners nOwreply In these observationsthe four chiefcommissionersWeed ontheplan of takingextracts from theLords' report and the^nswe?ingeachmdetail At the outset the commissionerscomplain of thecourse of proceeding adopted by the Select Committee.On thissubject the commissionerssay:— umunn.ee. Un cms

«. i."M/-?"dley> thfsecretaryof thecommissioners,and Mr O'Brienthehead of the purchasedepartment, were examined as werealso ?nsuccession Mr.Litton,Mr. Justice O'Hagan, and Mr.Vernon Theexamination seemed to the commissioners to be chiX pointedtowards the eliciting of opinion on the extensionof thepSrchase
3tt^Sft aPPr6d to be- the idea theQ dominantIn the mindsof thecommittee. Somequestions wereput as regards the amend-ment of the procedure and practice, but they were asktfdas nnnnmatters onwhichminds might fairly'differ, and the commiSonersshowed every disposition toenter into,and as far as tL^y thoughtpractical or prudent to adopt, the suggestions of the cbmmSfeeNothing wap-said which gavethe iaintestidea that an attack uponthehonouror integrity,either of themselvesor of the assistantoSmjmasionerß, wascontemPraled. When Jthe committed was re-apS.

convenience whichmight arise from summoning assistant LmmE*iioners engaged in the performance of their funcS^ rZ £„
mitteedeclinedtoaccede tothereauest " WJnfcvS c m;

,' JJUU*ht "L°Idß
'
"Pol.* comPlaint is malethatalthou-hParliament

-^sr^rsassaaswasssa:
The Act contemplated the Cation oi

* thl "- W*ho?7*commissioners to the sub-comSoners " nfli \V? ?£? £ the
reservationcould havdbeeniJSS^tA^f^^of appeals) the commissioners cannot even conjecture The com

in a space of less than twomonths comnlpMZtllTrnavmg
their rules and forming and oiSKb'thll«Sf " °f *ram-Dg

the case,holding, and diatrict. Farther enactmentsare containedin2?h»T!?S,lllg8ub\se<?fcioQa oE the cjghtb section. What power 0?righthad thecommissioners toadd to the statute by layine downextra-jadicially principles,generalor special,according to which theassistant-commissionerswereto act in their judicial capacity ? Ifthey hal attempted todo so, they might havebeen justly accused of(meeting acourt of first instancehow to arrive at decisions whichatterwards mightcomebefore the commissioners themselves a? anappellate tribunal. Ithas beenentirely left out of sight in the pro-ceedmgs of their lordships'committee that the Land Commissiondoes not form the solecourt for the fixing of fair rents. The tri-
»a

U
o
nal??rrfcAfc f^r ia

J £ c Btatute is the civil biU cocrte. Can itb«asserted that the LandCommissionersshould havelaid downa codeof instructions or general principlesaccording to which the judgesof thecivilbill courts were to act in fixing fair rents? Such aaattempt would have been properly treated as ridiculous by thaeminent ]udges inquestion. A sub-commissiononceconstitutedandempowered to hearcases, pursuant to the statute,is as independentand asfree from any control of the commissionersoverits decisions(save onrehearing) asthe county court." w^mmhis

«m,
Xhe.Lords havingalleged that specific questionswere put to thecommissioners as tothemanner which the sub-commissioners shouldact, but werenot answered, the followingstatement of the commis-sioners isgiven in reply : wmiu»

*nir-!L?he
T-

Dly Witne?8 *bo depoßes t0 thesespecific Questionsis MrBaldwin. Tne commissioners have no recollectionof the questionshaving beenasked,butthey donot dispute Mr.Baldwin'sstatement"Thefirstquestion washow we weretodeal with theHealv ClausetoIZSSS WUS*&*%T,the daty wouldbe verydifficultandmostimportant, and the difficulty was realisedwhenthe case of Adamsv. Dunseath cropped up.»-(Baldwin, 1033.) The commissioneddeemitright, in the first place, tomake the followingotaervatS?"They are anadministrativeas wellas a judicial body,anditis theirrLgh d̂ d?ty. todirectinwhat wav inP°i»t ofprocedure the AcJshoud be administered. When, therefore, the commissioner areassailedfornot having given instructions to the assistant-commis.sioners, it is quitepossible that the groundmight be shifted anditmight be asserted that the fault lay innot giving them instruSonsmpoint of mereprocedure. But this questionof Mr. Baldwinputsthematterbeyond the possibility of a doubt. Thecomplain! madeby him and now adopted and enforced by thecommitteeof theHouse of Lords, is this-That the commissionersupon a leealoWS5°L %Utr1***"*&.aDd comPlexiry-a Rationso5 fficultthat the Court of Appeal in Ireland, after the fullest and mostelaborateargument, wereunable toconcur in anunanimous opinionand only decidedby a mapnty-that uponsuch a question th?com!mis^ioners didpot m thefirst instance, before thematter hadarisenfor decision,without having litigants before them,orhearingaSment on either side, instruct the assistant-commissioners in theinterpretation of the statute. To have done so would, in theiropinion,havebeen grossly culpable. That the witness, who is not alaw>er, should make this complaint doesnot surprisethe commis-sioners, but thatitshouldhavereoeived the sanctionof such abXas the committee of the House of Lords is a thing they would nothavedeemedpossible until theyread thereport
"

According to Mr. Baldwin,hissecond question was whethertheUlster tenant-right was to be brought in anelement,or rather afactor, m the determination of the rent. This wasalso a q £!of law, not tobe decided untUitarose fordecision. The thirdwa?whether it was meant that the Act should apply to all estate? Indthat we should be turnedinto acourt of valuation,or whetheranyclass or classes of farms or estates would be excluded from theoperations of the Act; whether, for instance, rents,dating from acertain point, shouldbe excluded-inother words,whetheraly fSntwon d be excluded, and for what. A simple perusal of theISwould show that as toestates, no class of estates was exceptedonthe ground of the rents dating from a certain period. Severalclasses of Mdmjg areexceptedin termsof the Act. No instructioncould possibly be given on this pointbeyondrepeating the words ofthe statute. Whether in any, particular instance a holding camewithin the exceptionmust of course await the evidenceandareu-ment in each- case. c
Dealing with the accusation that a hard-and-fastrule seemed tobe laid down for the fixing of a judicial rent, because in thefirstplacesome of thereductions have been greatest where the improve-ments of the tenant have been least, and because little or nodifference appears tohavebeen madewhethertherentwas anoldoneand had been regularly paid, or whether it was a modernrent thecommissioners say :— cul) wie

"It is,of course,perfectlypossiblethatreductionsmay havebeensometimes the greatest wherethe improvements of the tenants werethe least. The commissioners cannot enter intoany discussion as tothe proprietyof judicUl decisions, but they may remark that itispossible that in some cases the former rents may have weiehedheaviestupon tenants whose poverty debarred them from improvineAs to thehaphazard and irregular manner with which itis said thp
improvements havebeen dealt with, the commissionersobserve thatthe committee rely upon the evidenceof Mr.Wm. H.Gray, who wasattached as a valuer toone of the sub-commissionsduring the timethat system was adopted, but whose evidence they havenot till this

Imoment had an opportunity of seeing. This gentleman will notj they trust through identity in sound"of the name,be confounded
Iwith Mr. Charles Groy Giey, of Dilston, the headof the staff ofvaluers who value for the commissionerson rehearings " neitherhenor any one of his most competent staff,was examined or sum-moned by the committee. The commissioners hare laid down inthe clearest and most unmistakable language onrepeated occasionsthat the regular payment of an old rent fur a number of years wasprimafaeieevidence that it was a fair rent. Itisprimafade evi-dence, butnot conclusive. They have noreason tobelieve that thesub-commissions have ever departed from this principle Thecvidence may show that the old rent sopaidnever wasa fair one or itmay show a change of circumstanceswhichwould render whatwas
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T^ERGUSSON & MITCHELL,
76, PrincesStreet.

MERCANTILE STATIONERS,
ManufacturersofAccountBooks,Bookbinders
Paper Rulers,Engravers, Lithographers, and
Printers. Rubber Stamp Makers. All the
latest novelties instationerykeptinstock.

rriHE OLDEST ESTABLISHED GRO-
CERY BUSINESS IN DUNEDIN

MERCER BROS.,
Having secured a largi Darcel of first-class
ColonialAle and Porter,are preparedto sell ■

for Cashatprices hitherto nevei attempted
in theCity. Consumers will find it cheaper
andbetter thanbuying inbuilt!

ColonialAle 7s per dog., JL„ Stout ... 6s „
Every descriptionof Goodsat LowestPricesfor Cash.

Boxes of Tea at 17s 6d are pleasing
everybody,

MERCER BROS.,
Princes street South.

TOOTHACHE 1 TOOTHACHE !
TOOTHACHE !

The GreatestDiscovery of the Age for Allay-
ingHuman Suffering.

KENNEDY'S
OATENT OJDONTIA

TOOTHACHE POWDER'(Patentedin the Colony of New Zealand)
Gives instant andpermanentrelief;is harm*
less (in its composition) to the mouth or
stomach ; andcauses no burning or other
paininapplication. One trial only is suffi«
cient to stamp this "The.easiest and most
permanent toothache cure

"
ever discovered,

asshewnby testimonials andlettersof thanks
from all classeß andparts of the Colony.

Preparedonly by
J. KENNEDY,

Market Square,Blenheim,New Zealand.Price, 2s 6d. Price, 2s6d.
One packet of the Powder, with printed

directions for use,sent to any part of the
Colony,per returnpost,on receipt of 2s 8d
instamps;4 packets for10s.

aG O W" (LateWatson and Gow)
Begs respectfully to inform his numerous
friendsand the public generally thathe has
CommencedBusinessas
GENERAL BLACKSMITH AND WHEELWRIGHT,^
In thepremisesadjoining those occupiedby
thelate Firm, and trusts, by attention, and
makingnonebutFirst-Class Articles, tomerit
a share of publicpatronage. "*"

Town and Country Orders punctiiSKy at "_
tendedto.
PRINCES STREET SOUTH, DUNEDIN.

O JOHNSTuN
MERCHANT TAILOIt,

CLOTHIER, &C,
174, Geobge stbeet, Dunedin.^

We invite theattentionof the public to our
New Stock of

SPRING GOODS, .
Viz., West of England Broadcloths,

'English, Scotch,and Mosgiel
Tweeds, Diagonal

Cloths, &c.
At the lowest possiblepriceinthe city

Comeand judge for yourselves.
Address: 174, Geobge stbeet, Dxtnedj

Keast & McCarthy
(LIMITED)

DUNEDIN BREWERY
CELEBRATED ALES.

Pleasant to the eyeand palate. We guaran-
teeour4 Xsuperior toany in themarket.

0 BUILDERS, CONTRAC-
TORS, &c.

FURTHER REDUCTION in the Priceof
allBuilding Material. Specialquotationsfor
Red andWhite Pines direct from the South-
landSawmills.

BALTICDEALS.— 2SOO bestBalticDeals,
11x4,11x3,9x3,9x4, and 7x2£, to arrive
ex Pizarro and Peter Stuart,nowdue from
London.

CEMENT.— 27SO casks Cement, Knight,
Bevan's,and other brands, now landing, ex,
Charles Worsley andWaitangi.
GALVANISEDIRON.— HOcasesLysaght'sOrb,and other known brands,now landing

exCrusader, Charles Worsley, andLyttelton.
OREGON TIMBER AND PLASTERERS'

LATHS.— Shipment of 525,000ftOregonTim-
ber and 1,000,000 4ft 6in Laths to arriveshortly.

IRON-BARK PILES AND SQUAREDTIMBERonhand. Pricesgiven for Special
Orders.

BUILDERS' IRONMONGERY of every
description in stock, including KitchenRanges, Register Grates, &c,&c.

DOORS AND SASHES.— A large assort-
ment ofstock sizes on hand. Special orders
attended to withdespatch.

Illustrated Catalogues showing Plans ofCottages, &c, &c,&c.,onapplication.

FINDLak AND CO.,
Cumberland,Stuart, and Castlestreets,

DUNEDIN.

BOTANICAL GARDENHOTEL,
NORTH-EAST VALLEY,

DUNBDIN.
EDWARD KIRK, Proprietor.

The Botanical Gardens Hotel now being
finished, the proprietor begs to inform his
friends andthe public generally thathe is
prepared to receive Boarders and resident
Families. The Hotelis easy of access (being
inclose proximityto the Gardens),overlooks
the grounds,andinoneof thehealthiestparts
of thetown. The cars stopat the door every
sixminutes. Large and well ventilatedBed-

!rooms, Parlours Sitting-rooms,etc.
i E.KIRK,Proprietor.'

FIRST PRIZE,MELBOURNE EX-I HIBITION.

WANTEDKNOWN— ThatThom.
son and Co., Cordial and Liqueur

Manuacturers, are the only firm in New
Zealand who were awarded First Prize for
Ginger Wine.

"ANTEDKNOWN— ThatThom-
son and Co. hava received Six

Awards at Melbourne Exhibition for their
Manufactures.
TX7ANTEDKNOWN— ThatThom

■t sonandCo. wereawarded FirstPrize
for Raspberry Vinegar at Melbourne Ex-
hibition

"VTEILL & CO. (LIMITED),
BOND STBEET, DUNEDIN,

are prepared to execute IDENTS, on very
favourable terms, for every description of
goods— British, Continental, American, In-
dian,Chinese,&c.

They also make liberal advancesonPRO-
DUCE of anykindplacedin theirhands for
shipment to Britain, Australia, or other

1markets.

CRAIG AND GILLIES
FURNITURE,BEDDING,

FLOORCLOTH, CARPET, AND BUGWAREHOUSE,
GENERAL UNDERTAKERS,

Beg to inform the Public that they have
added to theirFuneral Department a new
Hearse of modern derigD, built by Messrs.
Robin andCo., andarenowpreparedtocon-
duct funerals,plainly or fully furnished,as
required,either inTown or Country.

Charges inall caseswillbestrictly moderate.
Orders by letter or telegram willbe at-

tendedtoat once.
CRAia AND GILLIES,

No.18 Geobge Stbeet (near Octagon).

r\ RITERION HOTEL,
Pbinces Stbeet,

DUNEDIN,
OTAGO,

NEW ZEALAND.

W. H. HAYDON,
Proprietor.

PUBLICNOTICE.

COALPIT HEATH COAL YARD,
Rattbay Stbeet,Dunedin.

JKENNELLY is prepared to" supply to the coal-consumingpublic
ofDunedin and suburbs a superior quality
Coal, from the Coalpit Heath Coal Mining
Company's celebrated mine. For domestic
and household purposes, cleanliness and
durability, it cannot be surpassed by any
coal in themarket.

Blacksmith and Steam Coal.— A large
quantity of nutsscreenea at themine ; they
arc free from dross andclinker.

Coke.— 80 tonsof the bestcoke for foundry
andmaltingpurposes; Sydney International
Exhibition highest award, first degree of
merit,andmedal.

Sold Wholesale and Retail at
COALPIT HEATH COAL YARD,

Rattbay Stbeet,Dcnedin.
Orders sent to the yard willbepunctually

attendedto.
J. KENNELLY.

ECONOMISE
AND

BUY FOR CASH
AT

TH. NORTH'S" (LateB. S. Carlton),
GROCER, WINE AND SPIRITMERCHANT,

186 Pbinces Stbeet South.
DUNEDIN.

BoxesTea from15s per box.
Pounds Tea from 2s per lb.
Sugar from 3§d per lb.

AllExcellent Value.

QCHLAADT BROS., Great King
/ Street, Dunedin, Engineebs,Black-smiths, and Machinists. Hydraulic En-gines made on the newest principles.Manufacturers of best Improved RollerSkates. All kinds of Boot Factory andStationery Knives made to order. SewingMachines repaired. Receivers of FiveFirstOrders of Merit at Dunedin Exhibition1881.

SCHLAADT BROS.
[A CARD.]

JOHN WILKINSON,
BARRISTER AND SOLICITOR,

8, Exchange Court,
PBINCES STREET.



A saintlypriestof Turin,Italy, Dom Bosco, has accomplished a
work which deservesmore than apassing notice. The vast regions
ofPampas, Patagonia, Terra del Fuego, and Molouine Islands bad,
up tothat date,opposed an unconquerable obstacle to Christianity
and civilisation. Since the discovery of America fearless apostles
endeavoured often,but in vain, to enter these territories, equal in

toalmost Europe*, all weremassacred.
TheSalesians of DomBosco wereput inchargeby Pins IX., in

1875, of thesouthern extremityof SouthAmerica, and recommended
tokeepon theconfines of the country,and to devote their energies
to the educationofchildren. These instructi ons ofthe Holy.Father
werecarefullycarried out; hospitalswereerected forpoor abandonedchildren,seminaries were founded for the education of boys, and
much goodwasaccomplished. But the Salesians desired todomore.
In1879 severalof themleft ona Government vesseltosailup theriver
Rio Negro;stormy weather compelled them to return, and they
resolvedto travelby land; they journeyed45 days acrossnameless,un«
exploreddeserts, crossed the Rio Colorado, the Rio Negro, entered
Patagoniaandbaptised500 Indians. The central mission waslocated
at Carmen, on tbe Rio Negro, and became the starting point of
missionariesin variousdirections. Following is the status of their
missions :— lst. Carmen de Patagones, with 1,600 converted Indians.
2nd. Guardia 'Mitra, withan equalnumber. 3rd. Colonia Conesa,
withhardly any converts. 4th. St. Francis Xavier, where 500
LinaresIndians were baptised. sth. Lake Nahuel-Au-Api, where
severalhundred Neophytes form the cradleof Christianity of Central
Patagonia.

THE LAND FOR THE PEOPLE.

The Pall Mall Gazette says:
—

In order to ascertain the opinions of the bnlk of theLiberal
party as to the lines onwhich the coming Reform Bill shouldbe
drawn so as to satisfy the wishes of the country, the committee of
the National Reform Unionissued to its branches and leadingmem-
bers a circular containing ten questions, in which the important
points connected with the subject were detailed. The circular was
issued inMarch, and the followingabstract of the answersreceived
has been sent to us by the secretary, Mr. Arthur G.Symonda :—:

—
Among the associations andclubs

—
171of whichhaveBent in their

replies— there is a pretty general consensus of opinion on the
various points contained in the questions. Thus, speakingroughly,
there is a practical unanimity on the followingpoints :—(1):

— (1)As to
the advisability of dealing with the redistribution of seats sepa-
rately from tbe extensionof thefranchise in the counties;(2) aa to
the wisdom of adopting, in the redistribution bill, a purely popu-
lational basis;C3)as to the necessity of abolishing minority re-
presentation;(4) as tothe needof reforminthepresent system of
the registration of voters, in the direction both of shortening the
time of qualification, and of protecting the duly qualified from
losinghis vote through the negligence of local officialsor the inter-
ference of party agents. Again, four-fifths of the individuals,and
eleven-thirteenths of the associations and clubs that have replied
strongly insist that, when the franchisesare assimilated, they should
also be simplified, and that one uniform residental or rating fran-
chise, with an effective lodger franchise, should be established
throughout Great Britain and Ireland. So, too, there is a wide
agreement, among those whoexpressany "pinionon the subjects, as
to the following points :—(I):

—
(I)That the official expenses of elections

should be thrown on the rates;(2) that public-houses should beIclosed during tbe time of elections; that canvassing should be
abolished;(4) thatat ageneral electionallelections shouldbeheldon
oneand the same day. Severalimportant suggestions are made in-
dependently of the questions contained in the circular;— e.g. (1)
That the "Illiterate Voter" should be disfranchised, or at all
events, should receive no official recognition;(2) that the Ballot

[ Act should be extended tothe elections of local boards and boards of
guardians; (3) that the nniv ;rs ties should be disfranchised; (4)
that women's suffrages should be included in thenext Beform Bill.
There are also several associations and clubs which, while accepting
the simplified basis of the franchise above referred to,openly declare
their preference (theoretically, at least) for manhood or universal
adult suffrage. The plan of equal electoral districts finds very
general, thoughbynomeansuniversal, favour among the committees,
the alternative plan of extending the areasof existingboroughs so
as to include sufficient portionsof the surrounding districts toequal-
ise the anomalies, beiug accepted by severalinpreference. About
two-thirds of both associations and individuals approvedof Cobden's
plan of one-membered constituencies. Many extremely practical
suggestions have beensentin for the improvement of the working of
the Ballot Act, the preventionof corrupt practices, the reduction of
the costsof elections, and the simplification of the present system
of registration. Bub asitis almost impossible to classify them,and
as, though veryvaluable, they donot beardirectly on the subject of
the coming ReformBill, the committee has decided to exclude them
from the report.

The Orange celebrations of the Twelfth of July passed off this
year, we are happy to say, without any great disturbance. In
Newry,on theTwelfth,someisolated cases ofstone-throwingoccurred,
and ou thefollowingday anumber of fightstook placeasthe Orange-
men were returning from the Scarva sham fight. In Belfast some
rioting took place, andsix persons were arrested. But beyond this
thepeace wasnot broken. The demoiTstrations held throughout the
North this year were aboutequaliinumber to those heldiD previous
years. Oae feature in the speeches deliveredac these celebrations
maybe specially noted. These perfervid orations partooklargelyof
a politicalrather than arelig ous character. The Popeand Catholi-
cism werenot the chief subjects chosen for denunciation. Greater
enemies to Church and State haveappeared,it seems, in Mr.Glad-
stoneand Parnell,and bothof thesegentlemen wereroundly abused.
The politicalcombination scheme found a large measureof support,
andappeals were made to all loyal Protestants— whigand Tory— to
unite anddrive tha Nationalistsout of Ulster. The "Vlonaghan elec-
tion appears to havebeen too painful a subject to speakabout, and
only twoor three of the oratorshad the courage to make any refer*
ence to Mr. Healy'a victory.

—
Nation,July 21.

A cokebspondbht writing Jtous (Nation, July 7th.) Liver-
poolsays:

—
On Sunday week,at the usual weekly meetingof the Liverpool

branch of the IrishNationalLeagueof GreatBritain, a lecture was
delivered on the above subject by Mr.John Ferguson of Glasgow.
Among those present were Messrs. Hughes (in the chair), Conway,
Denvir, Byrne, Purcell, Porter, London; Farley, West Derby;
Boylan, St. Helen's;Rilev, Birkenhead;O'Brien,South Liverpool;
Murphy,Dr. Wade ;Keating, sec The lecturer said that, though
tempted to address themon the glorious memories which the history
of theircountry presented,he felt thathe should confine himself to
his sternerbutmoreuseful sub jet.j et. He wouldwish his hearers, then,
toimagine that they were Englishmen, and thathe wasa patriotic
Englishman addressingthem on the subject of the welfare of their
country. Hepointedout how England arose gradually but success-
fully, while thenations on the Continent wereplunged inwar,until io
1872her exporttradeamountedto 250 millions. Butin theearlypart
of the century thenations of the Continent weregrowing wiser, and
feudalism wasbeing gradually abolished. Baron Stein pointed oat
to theKing ofPrussia that the reason whyhis peoplewere lessdeter-
minedin resisting invasion*than thoseof France lay in thefact that
the people of France owned the Land they fought for, while the
peopleof Piussia didnot. It wasthatconversation that led Stein to
study, tillat lasthe hadprovedhimself such abenefactor to the people
of bis country. InEngland the contrary was the case. Cobden,
Neil, iirnest Jones,andothers thundered from many a platform,bat
iv vain. Theresult was that in 1876 the tide turnedand the export
trade decreasedby one-fourth, and it has never recovered. In tbe
faceof-«uch facets, the Earl of Derby tells theEnglish farmers that

'lOust emigrate. Eighty-eight millions a yearare paid for the
expenses of Government, while in the United States £50,000,000
gives a surplus. Inaddition to theenormous sum for the expenses
of Government, £150,000,000 is paid to the so-called landed pro-
prietorsasrent. Itis this drain that grinds the farmers intopoverty,
and LordDerby andothers like him who are the men whograb all
thismoney should hesitate before they tell the fanners to emigrate
whenit iaby their act thatthe farmers arecrushed. What was their
tiile to this land which they called theirs? The oldbarons in Eng-
laudinthe feudal times held their lands for theking in return for
certain service. They were the judges, the commanders, and the
administrators, and thus nothing was paidby the rest of the popu-
lation for administration,butall thi-» expanse came out of the land.
If theking chose he coi.lddismiss the S'anley of the day from bis
offices, andbaud his lands over to someother man. But now the
descendants of those barons claim the land as their own. The
weight of the. philos> phical thought of the world was on his side
whenhe said thai the landof the nation belonged to the nation and
not to any individuals. As to the questionof compensation,he dif-
fered from many other land reformers, forhe thought that often the
law of expediency interfered with the law of strict justice,and some
compensationshould be given. But into thatmatter hewould not
enter. He would abolishthe absurditiesof primogeniture andentail,
andany other restrict ions whichprevented thefree u-eof the land
for thebenefitof thepeople. The three propositionshehad endea-
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onceafair rentnolonger so. Asto the statementof Mr. Gray that
he was in thehabitof deducting about 15 per cent, from the letting
value to represent the tenant's right of occupation, the commis-
sioners can only say that they appointedMr.Grayupon theevidence
of what they deemed satisfactory testimonials, as wellasupon his
own oral statement of his qualifications;thatnot only this principle
of deducting 15 per cent, did not emanate from any instruction
given tohim by the commissioners, or by any sub-commission to
whichhewasattached, but thatit wasnever communicatedto them,
and was reserved to be stated after he had ceased tohold his office
inorder to form anitem ina concerted attack upon others iv no way
responsible for his methods. The commissionershave looked intoa
number of Mr. Gray's reports,andinnoneof them have they been
able tofind a reference tothis alleged deductionof 15 per cent.

THE CHURCH IN PATAGONIA.

THE COMING REFORM BILL.

Toured to prove were these :—lst.:
—

Ist. That natural agents, limited in
supply and indispensibleto the existenceof thepeople,aretheinalien-
able right ofthepeople.2nd.That thewealthofapeopledependsupon
(1) whether thepeople usetheir natural agents more or less produc-
tively as compared toother nations;(2) the proportionbetween the
productiveand unproductive consumer* in the community as com-
pared with other communities, ana(3) that the appropriationof a
natural agent, such as land, mines, rivers, or sunshine, as private
property, is aninjustice tosociety and dangeious to its existence.

Inconclusion he wishedtoremind them that 30,000meu weresaid
toown thewhole of the landof England,Ireland,andScotland. Itwas
this handful thatstood between the peopleand the earth they wished
to till. This was the secretof the country's weakness,and for this
they must look for a remedy. They must goback to theland which
God made andgave to men to be used for the benefit of the whole
andnot of a few

—
back to the land, the true source of wealth, and

strength, where strong men could be nurtured to build up their
country's greatness.

Mr.Conway moveda vote of thanks to the lecturer, which was
seconded by Mr. Purcell,and supportedby Mr.Denvir. Inreplying
Mr. Fergusonmoved a voteof thanks to thechairman.

23
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/CARRIERS' ARMS HOTEL,
V/ Dee-street,Invercargill.

JohnHughes
- - Proprietor.

Good Accommodation for Boarders. Pri-
vate Rooms for Families. Good Stabling,
withLooseBox accommodation.

HITE HART HOTEL,
Thames-street, Oamaru.

The aboveHotel is within fiveminutes' walk
of theRailway station, has first-class accom-
modation for travellers, lofty and well-
ventilated bedrooms, and numerous private
sitting rooms and suites of apartments for
families. Itcommands a beautiful view of
theseaandCape Wanbrow. Water and gas
laid on throughout thehouse.

Billiards. Billiards.
A newandmagnificent Tablehas justarrived.
A Splendid Hand-Ball Court is now

COMPLETED.
Wines, Spirits, and Ales of the,finest quality

THOS.HANNON,Proprietor.

ADMITTED TO BE THE GRANDEST
SCENERY INTHE WORLD.

rpELEGRAPH Line of Royal Mai,
JL CoachesfromChristchurch toHokitika,

Kumara,Greymouth, Reefton, Westport,and
Ross,leave Springfield for the above places
everyTuesday andFriday,on arrival of the
first train from Christchurch, returning to
Christchurch on Wednesdays and Saturdays.

Special toTourists.
—

Dunedin to Hokitika
In 3 days.

Passengers, parcels, and luggage, to be
bookedat Cobb andCo.'s office,Christchurch,
uot later than7 p.m. on Monday and Thurs-
day Nights.

Luggage at reduced rates.
CASSIDY, BINNIE & CO.,

Proprietors.
C. A. ULRICH, Agent,

Cobb and Co.' Bookingoffice Christchurch

A LEXANDER SLIGO
STATIONER, BOOKSELLER,

BOOKBINDER, PAPER RULER, Etc.,
Account Books made to order (on the

pr6mises) to any pattern. Music repaired
andbound;Law Binding. General Book-
binding. NearRoyalGeorgeHotel.

42, GEORGE STREET, DUNEDIN.

TV/TANDEVILLE HOTEL,
MANDEVILLE.

JAMES ROCHE, Proprietor.

GoodPaddock Accommodation.

JF L E M IN G" Wholesale and Retail
pEODUOB MERCHANT

Princes-street Dunedin.
Cash buyer of Oats,Wheat, Barley,Potatoes

&c. &c.

WANTED KNOWN
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE.

Drain Pipes of all descriptions; Flower
Pots, Vases, Chimney Pots, Butter Crocks,
Flooring Tiles,Bricks, &c.

LAMBERT'S
NorthEast Valley Works.

rpHOMAS POWER
-■- having rebuilt the Old Club Livery
Stablep, Maclaggan street, offers thorough
accommodition for Livery Horses ; also
Ladies' and Gents' SaddleHorses,Singleand
DoubleBuggies, Carriages and Waggonettes
forHire.

Weekly Horse Salesheld by Macleanand
Co.in the Yard. !

THOMAS POWER,
Proprietor.

OIR EDWARD BULWER LYT-O TON, Bart., in one of his admirable
Essays on "Life, Literature, and Manners,"
thus writes of

DRESS:—
gentleman's taste in dress is, upon

principle, the avoidance of all things ex-
travagant. It consists ina quiet simplicity
of exquisiteneatness;but as the neatness
must be aneatness in fashion, Employ the
best Tailor:Pay Him Ready Money,and,on
the whole,youwill find him thecheapest."

Shortly after writing the above he was
made a"

Peer of the Realm."
DAVID R. HAY

Tailor,
(By Special Appointment) to

HiaRoyalHighness the Dukeof Edinburgh. K/J.,K.P.
ATHBNJiUM BUILDINGS,

OCTAGOIT, DUNBDIK.

TOFT AND C 0.,
Having purchased from the Trustee, in the
estate of Messrs. Suckling and Co.,Christ-church, 169 trunks of imported Boots andShoes, and intend,offering the wholeat less
thanmanufacturersprices. Those Goodsarenowopenedand weinvite inspection.

FOR SALE.
A NUMBER of VALUABLE-"" SECTIONS.

Easy Terms.
Apply at MALONEY'S HOTEL,

South Dunedin.

RAILWAY HOTEL,
INVERCARGILL.

Proprietor ... Michael Griffin.
M.G. has much pleasure in informinghis

numerous friends and the public generally
thathe has taken the above well-known es-
tablishment, where he trusts, by careful
attentiontothe wants of patrons,to merit a
continuance of the support so liberally
accorded his predecessor.

Passengers by early trains can rely uponbeing called intime.
Meals atallHours.
WINES SPIRITS,BEERS, &c, of the

Best Brands.
T ADIES Kid E.S. Hessians, withAJ Fancy stitched fronts, all sizes,5s 9d.
T" ADIES Calf KidE.S., withPatent
XJ Toes and Brass Heels, 5s 9d; splendid
value.

T ADIES Superior GoatLevant withJ-J Patent toes,6s 9d;usualprice9s 6d.

LADIES extra high-legged plain
Kid Balmorals, 8s 6d;never before

sold nnner12a 6d, only 2 trunks of this line.
T ADIES extra good E.S. BlockedXJ fronts,plain,8s 6d;amorvelof cheap-
ness.

ADIES Kid E.S. with Mock
Buttons; a beautiful Boot, 10s 6d,

usualprice14a 6d:all should see this line.|i^HiLDKEK'SE.S. and, Lace, 150\J different styles to choose from; all
mothers should inspect them.

("^1IKLS inLaced Buttons and E.S.;-J splendidassortment.

MEN'S French Calf Sewn Shoes,
English made; a really good Boot,

only 103 6d.

LADIES Lastings with Military
Heels,4s 9d;season now on.

TfclE above areonly a fewof the lines,
This is a rare opportunity and all

shouldpay
LOFT AND CO.

a visitat
9, 10, and11,ROYAL ARCADE,DUNEDIN

QUEEN'S HOTEL
Comerof

Thames & Wear Streets, Oamaru,
JAS. MAiIKHAM Proprietor

Thismagnificent hotelis now open to thepublic, the proprietor having spared noex-penseinmaking it the finestappointedhouseinNew Zealand.
There is a SPLENDID BILLIARD SALOON on the premises, fitted with two of

Alcock's best Tables andappurtenances.
All Wives, Spirits, etc.,guaranteedto beoffirst-clas?quality.
Visitor* patronising this hotel may relyuponbeingmade comfortable.

JAS. MARKHAM,
Proprietor.

ANTED Known— Just receivedTwelve Crates of EarthenwareexIndian Empire ; the old style. A general
assortment ofeveryday Goods..ABuy as little
as you want,and whatyou want,andhaveitdeliveredatreasonable prices.

ALFRED PALMER, *■*
ImporterofEarthenware,StaffordshireHouse,

9 George Street (opposite townclock;.
[Established18 years.]

JOHN URIE,
Glasgow Grocery Warehouse,

119, GEORGE STREET,
Has Tea at 2s 6d,cannot be excelled.
Just received,
RareandChoice Consignment of
Wines, Spirits, Ales, Porters, etc.
CUSTOMERS may confideutly
RELY on bpingalways served
With Fresh and Kir>-t-clasa

'

Goods,at lowest possibleprices.
Orders promptly executed.
Delivered Free in
City,suburb,or country.

'

JOHN UKltt
(Late of A.andJ. M'Farlane).

FAMILY (iKOCER,
~~

Wine and Spimt Mkkchant,
The Glasgow Grocery Warehouse,

119, GEORGE SIREET, DUNEDIN.
"D FEE, TOBACCONIST

AND

FANCY GOODS DEALER,
170 High Street,

(Next door toM'Swigan Bros.,Bootmakers,)
Opposite BoroughHotel,

CHRISTCHURCH.
Tobaccos andPipesof the BestBrands.

rpHOMAS HALL,
CONFECTIONER & PASTRYCOOK,"

190 Princes Street South,
Has opened a Branch Spop, next^Master'a

HatDepot,Princes Street.
THOMAS HALL,

Confectioners & Pastrycook,
190 Princes Street South,

Branch Shop, nextMasters,Princes street.

aEOEGE MATTHEWS,
Established 33 Years.

EW SEEDS.— Clover Seeds,Lawn
Grasses, just landed.

/^ALIFORNIAN andEuropeanTreeV-/ Seeds, received per last San Francisco
mail.

TfiLOWER SEEDS, new and choice,
JL including numerous novelties nothithertointroduced in Dunedin. Vegetable
Seeds of allKinds.

EORGE MATTHEWS, Whole^
saleandRetail Seedsman, Dunedin.



The Irith Times gives the following description of some experi-
ments which are now being made on the Model Farm, Glas-
nevin:—:

—
On Saturday last,at theModelFarm, Glasnevin, somegentlemen

interestedin all questions relatingto agriculture were affordedau
opportunity of becoming acquainted with the system known as"ensilage"—

a systemby whichgreen fodder is preserved for nse in
the winter. Inall ages agriculturists had torecognise that nopro-
ducts of the field intended as fodder for cattle could be producedin
winter comparable to the grass grown during the early part of the
year,hence the efforts at varioustimes made in foreigncountriesand
at Home topreserve green fodderfor winter use. The system known
as "ensilage

"
is a revivalin an improved form of efforts that in

past timeshad beenmade topreserve green fodder. This system of
burying fodder in a greenstate in the summer months has longbeen
practisedinHungary, and to alarge extent in Russia. In remote
parts of Kerry it was quiteacommon practice to store threshed
oats in pits sunk inadry portion of the soil. Itappears from a
reportaddressedby Mr. Carroll, Superintendent of the Agricultural
Department, to the Secretaries of NationalEducationinIreland,tbat
for Eome yearspast English papers specially relatingto agriculture
contained comrr-anicationsupon "ensilage,"and some years since
Dr. Cameron read a paper on the subject at a scientific meetingof
thejfoyalDublin Society. "These communications ■weremoreor lesstJMMpeculativerather thanapractical character. Tb.3 subject was
regarded withlittle interest in thosecountries until acommunication
appeared in the Times, but since then many agriculturists have
attached much more importance toit. The system of ensilage,it
was stated, had been carried out with great Buccess at the farm
of M. Arthur Vicomte de Chaselles, Liancourt, St. Pierre, in
the Department of the Oise, France. Eminent English agricultural
scientists applied themselves to the subject, and they gave to the
public Presstheresults of their investigations. There were,however,
differencesofopinionas to theadaptability and valueof thesystem to
the British Isles. The suggestions adverse to its adoptionwere

—
first, that the plants usuallygrown in these countries for fodder
werenot suited to the system. The success of the systemin France,
Holland, and America wasdue,it was said, to the fact that maize
was theprovendergenerally ensilaged. Secondly, it wassaid that a
considerable quantity of forage might be spoiled in attempting to
preserve it by this system, and that, although fully preservedand
relished by cattle, a quantity of valuable food constituents might be
so alteredasto leaveensilaged fodder inacondition inferior as food
to whatitmight be ifsaved by other means. Sir JohnBennet Lawes
expressed his opinion that our system of growing roots for winter
provender was also a reason why, without due consideration, the
practice should net be adopted in thosecountries. Mr. Carroll in
his report said :—":

— "We have not had sufficient experienceof the
system in the British Isles to determine whether it is worthy of
generaladoptionhere. Iam,however, of opinionthat thesuccesses
of the Continental and American farmers aresufficient to warrant
our trying it on an extensive scale in those countries, and the
measure of successof our experimentsattheAlbert Farmstrengthens
my opinionon this point." The system as carried on at the Model
Farmmay herebe described. Two pits, each 22 feet longby 6 feet
wideand 12deep,have beenconstructed each large enough to con-
tain nearly 35 tons of green fodder, consisting of ryegrass. The
walls are plasteredover with cement, for the"silo

"or pit "must be
perfectly airtight and watertight, and the forage must be tightly
compressedtherein." This was shown by the failure of anexperi-
ment in the following form :—":

— "
Italian ryegrass packed tightly on

the surface of theground andcovered withabout 18 inches of earth
ina mannersimilar toa potatopit." Italsoappeared that " wher-
evera smallbulk of strawor dry matter got amongst the ryegrass
the fodderaround this substance wasquitespoiledby theair therein
contained.'^ On Saturday a hay-cutter worked by a threehorse
power engine was in operation, and as fast as the grass wascutit
was thrown intothe pitandlevelledby farm servants skilled in the
useof the hay-fork. One of thepits already contained about 26 tons
of Italian ryegrass. That quantity, before it was subjected topres-
sure, filled thepit to the top, but,yielding tothe weight imposedon
it, .became compressed to an extent that the planks by which it
was covered had descended nearly four feet. The planks, which
are about 2£ inches thick, are placed across the pit lying close
to each other, and on them were placed casks filled with
concrete, each weighing about 4cwt., and exerting a pressure
on the ensilage of HOlbs. per square foot. The filling of thepits
commencedon''xhursdjJy last,and after two days pressure the fodderoccug^Qonly about two-thiidsof the space which itdidfresh from
the field. The other of two pits constructed on the American
principle,half above and half below the surface of the earth, was
abouthalf full on Saturday afternoon. Two other silos constructed
atless expense, andmore likely tobe adopted, are built above the
ground, but with asmuch care to render them air and water-tight as
in the caseof the others. Professor Thorold Rogers, whois a great
advocate of the system of ensilage, wentto Americatoinvestigate
it, and when he returned to England be explainedthe systemin
lectures deliveredin various farmingclubs and scientificiustitutions.
The experiments by Lord Walsingbam and other noblemen and
gentlemen who termona large scale in England were such astoprove that

"
the system hadagreat futurebefore it," and as far asithas beentried at the Albert Institution, Mr. Caaroll, whoishimself

a skilled agriculturist of the largest experience, is infavour of it.
The experimentsmade at the institution last year were not carried
out ona targescale,buttheresults weresuchas affordedconfirmation
to the statements made in England as to the value of the system,
and every farmer will appreciateasystem by which fodder can be
saved in any weather. There needin fact be nogreatconcernasto
the character of the weather in haymaking time, where ensilage is
used, la fact thereweresome whourged that the grass shouldina

(Glasgow correspondenceof theNation.")
Mr. Thomas Sellar, sonof the famous Sutherlandshire landlord,
after a series of awful threatenings andcomplaints and imprecations
against Professor Blackie and others, endeavours to vindicate his
father from the chargesmade againsthimby his unfortunate victims.
Eminent lawyers asmany of hislineal descendants are, they shrink
from their originally expressed determination of appealing to the
courts. The publishing of a little book is substituted for alegal
inquiry. The Scotsmanis inecstacies over thiß turn of affairs. It
assures the pro-landlordreaders that DonaldMacleod, wholeft some
exceedingly awkward statementsbehindhim, was "an unmitigated
liar

"; thatHugh Miller wrote under the influence of "sectarian
spleen;Sismondi was a monomaniac

";and that Dean of Guild
Mackenzie, Professor Blackie, and Professor Wallace "

were not
gentlemen." ,

The Royal Commissionmadean important discovery inOrkney
recently. Just think of it! "A separateself-containedcommunity

"
of peasant proprietorsnot only living but thriving these hundredsof
years within this isolated island I Thesmallparishof Harray,where
the discovery wasmade,is situatedin the centre of the island, and
has a population of 745 ;it is in the unique position of having
upwardsof 120 resident peasant proprietors able to trace their
ancestorsback for centuries, everyoneof whom was "his ownland-
lord." As " facts arecbiels that winnadingand daurna (darenot)
be disputed," the significance of the discovery becomes apparent,
for it sets at rest for ever the gloomy propheciesof the landlord
Press. Of their social condition thebrief testimony of theunfriendly
GlasgowHeraldis,

"They are happy andcontented." One of those
peasant proprietors— Peter Smith— who came (to quote his own
words) " simply out of curiosity

"
tosee the commissioners, made,

at the chairman's request, a very interesting statement asto the
influenceof this novelsystem of land tenure upon the conditionof
the population and the cultivation of the soil. He possessed 36
acresand apieceof commonty besides. Bub-divisionwas unknown,
mortgaged farms were unheardof, their titles wereall registered,
and their eldest sons generally succeededto the estates. Theyhad
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wetconditionbe placedin apit. It has been foundby experience
that when the grass is some time in thepitacertain amount of fer-
mentationhas taken place, and the advocatesof that system say that
fermentation improvesthefodder. The stage whichthe fermentation
reaches is about tbat at which the fodder arrivesin the first stomach
of the ruminantanimal— in other wordß, it ceases before itreaches
the acid state,and for this reason the oxygencontainedinthe fodder
becomes usedupduiing the slight fermentationthat takesplace,and
a further supplyof oxygencannothaveaccess to the eilos. Carbonic
acid gas becomes generatedin the silos,anditbecomes impossible
for oxygentoreach the ensilaged fodder. Farmers whomay wishto
try the system aTe recommended to study economyin thematter,for,
ashas been well said, "Many a good thing has beenkilledby ex-
travagant outlay in the firstinstance." The temperatureof the silos
may from time to time be testedin this way

—
A gas tube about an

inch anda-half "isinserted vertically in the ensilage, 6Othatat any
time a thermometermaybeplacedinit,and thetemperature ascer-
tained.

A PATRONISING REPORTER.

The featsof the explorersof bygone times arequite throwninto the
shadeby the achievements andresourceofthemodern

" interviewer,"
especially of the Transatlantic species. The representativeof aNew
York paper has latelysucceeded in " interviewing

"
the King of

Italy,andhas had theprivilege of receivingfromhis augustlips the
assurance that"he himself,if he werenot aking, would like to bea
reporter." Such generosity to one'spersecutorsisindeed royal. But
even this fortunate reporter is outdone by a rivalof the New Yirk
World, who"has managed,"it is said, "inspite of incredible diffi-
culties, tosecurean interview

"" with the Queenof England," and
has thus

'" triumphed overobstacles beyond the most daring con-
ception of the American mind."

The nature of the triumph may be judged from thefollowing
passagesof tlw allegedconversation between Her Majesty and the
narrator:-"The Queen(.with animation):

'
Ihaveseen the World.

Itis, they tellme, the English newspaper of America. Ifind it a
very intelligent newspaper, andin many respectsmost amusing, like
nearly all your American newspapers.' The Correspondent:

'
Your

Majesty'smost gracious approvalwill be most gladly and respect-
fully appreciated by thegentleman whoat present controls it. It
maybe newsto your Majesty for me tosay that we areunder anew
regime.1 The Queen (with evident interest): 'Youhave had another
revolution,then, in America. Iwasnot awareof it.' The Corres-
pondent:

"
May itplease your Majesty, the World hasrevolvedonce

more round its own axis,' The Queen:
'
Ibelieve the Marquis of

Lome andthe Princess Louise havereceivedagooddeal of kindness
andattentionatthehandsof theAmericans. Ishall beglad if you
would be good enough to express my proper appreciationof their
loyalty.' The Correspondent:

'Iventure to take the liberty of as-
suring your Majesty that your Majestypersonallyand your Majesty's
Governmentmay confidently dependuponenjoying inthe future the
samecordial andunstinted support which the lateconductors of the
World had theextremehonour of humbly extending to your Majesty
and your Majesty's Government in the past. And may it please
your Majesty, the World, under its new management,will lose no
opportunity to reiterateover andover again, withunflagging vigour,
the immortal truth that we are one people, speaking the same
language,worshipping thesameDeity,inheriting the same traditions,
and developing the same interests of an identical civilisation.'

"—
Exchange.

THE LAND QUESTION IN SCOTLAND.
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MELBOURNE CUP.RACE INVESTIGATION COMPANY'S

DlSCTJSSION ON THE
MELBOURNE CUP.(toberun onNovember6,1883).

CLOSEB NOVEMBER 2, 1883.12.000MEMBERS AT 10s.150 Performers Cash AwabdsFirst ... £1,600 6at £50 ... £300Second ... 800 10 at 30 ... 300Third ... 400 16 at 15 ... 225Starters ... 350 20 at 10 ... 200Others ... 900 90 at 5 ... 450
£4.050 £1,457

NOMINATION PRIZES.Winner, j Second. Third
£ £ £Ist Prize 100 Ist Prize 75 Ist Prize 502ndPrize 70 2nd Prize 50 2ndPrize 303rd Prize 60 3rdPrize 30 3rd Prize 20

£220 £155 £100EachTicket hasNine(9) Chances
To aholder of

300 PRIZES 2 shares the 300 PRICESoddsare20to1Each member for every sbare names ahorse, which willbe writtenacross the dupli-cateskeptby the Company. Thosenumbershaving the Winner written on them will beput together; the first three drawn willreceive the prizes as above. The same willbe repeated with those having the Secondwritten on them;and againalso those withthe Thud— forming 3 distinct drawings,
which will of course be drawn after the
winners are declared.
i*£ the,event» eitherof the 3 cases, ofonly Two Membersnaming theplacedhorsesthe three prizes will be divided betweenthem;if only One,ineitherof the 3 cases,hewill receive all 3 prizesdue to whichever henamed

—
Ist,2nd, or 3rd.

A subscriber, say holding 3 shares, canname the one horse three times, or threedifferent horses— one t® each share.N.B.— Two Guineas (independentof thesweep) will be given to the member firstnaming the winner.
Apply by letter (with stamps for replies),addressed— SINBAD,
Care of Mr.Bodley,Box 342. Post Office,

t> ■ L * , Dunedin.Registeredlettersor telegramsnot received.

THOMAS J. TREACY,-*- Plain andFancy
CARDBOARD BOX MANUFACTURERCumberland street,

'
Near St. Andrew street.

Hat, Bonnet, and Muff Boxes. ChemistsJewellers,and Diapers'StockBoxes.
WeddingCakeBoxes.

Importer of Fancy Paperand PaperLace.

aLACIER HOTEL,
BEALEY,

HokitikaandChristchurchRoad.

JAMES O'MALLEY ... PROPRIETOR,
(LateofAhaura).

Desires to intimate to Tourists and theTravelling Public that he has taken theabove Botel, and hopes by attentionbusiness to obtaina largechare of support.

GRANT AND CO.,
120 PRINCES STREET,

House, Land, Estate, Hotel, and General
Commission Agents, Money Brokers,

Valuators, Shareholders,Grain and
allkinds ofProduceboughtand
sold on Commission. Servants

'
Registry Office. Agri-

cultural Seed Ex-
change.

Important toFarmers.
—

Having made ar-
rangements for collecting samplesof thebest
Seed, farmers wishingto.change willbe en-
abled to do so at reasonable cost. Farmers
having samples forsale suitable for seed are
requestedto forward same tous.

GRANT AND CO.,
120Princesstreet

VICTORIA FOUNDRY.

BARNING~H~AM & 00.
Manufacturersof allkinds of

ORNAMENTAL CASTINGS,
ForBalconies,Verandahs,and Palisading

TombRailings, Columns of allkinds,
Register Grates,&c., Sec.,

Great Kino Street North,
(Opposite the Hospital,Dunedin.)

CHRISTCHURCH.
152HighSteet,NextProctor,Optican.

AH. BLAKE, Family Baker" Pastrycook and Confectioner, begs
tointimatethathehas Removedasabove.

Digestive Bread a speciality:Parties Sup.
pliedorCatered. Note the Address.

f^OMRIE'S TEA at 2s 6d has a\y strongclaimon thosewholove thecup
thatcheers.

-—
|^lOMRIE'S TEA at 2s 6dmake&fee
\J brain bright, clear, andquick. -
/^OMRIE'S TEA at 2s 6d gives a\J fine tone to the mind, and aids thegift of speech.
/^OMRIE'S TEA at 2s 6d bringsV>* peace and joy to those whouse it.

pOMRIE'S TEA at 2s 6d.— Those\J whouseitonce will havenoneelse.

f^OMRIE'S TEA at 2s 6dis only to\j be obtained at the Victoria Store,
cornerofKing andHowe streets.

PIANO TUNING,REPAIRINGT&c;

OAKDEN & HOWELL,
ST. ANDREW STREET.Musical Instruments of all Descriptions'luned,Regulated, andRepaired.

PIANOS, ORGANS, and HARMONIUMS
On Sale

VTEW ZEALAND INSURANCELl COMPANY.
(FIBE AND MARINE.)

Capital £1,000,000. Established,1859.With UnlimitedLiability of Shareholders,
Offices of OtagoBranch:

HIGH STREET, DUNEDIN,
Opposite the CustomHouse andRailway

Station,
With Sub-Offices inevery Country Tow

throughout the Province:
FIRE INSURANCES

Are granteu uponevery descriptionof Build*
ings, including Mills,Breweries,&c,,

Stock and Furniture;also, upon Hay and
Corn Stacks, and all FarmProduce,

at lowestcurrentRates.
SUB-AGENCIES.

Poit Chalmers ... William Elder
Green Island ... William Gray
Tokomairiro ... Jas. ElderBrown
WestTaieri ... David Grant
Baiclutha ... J. Macdonald&Co
Lawrence ... Herbert &Co.
Walkouaiti ... W. C. Ancell
Palmerston ... JohnKeen
Oamaru ... GeorgeSumpter
Kakanui ... Jamgs Matheson
Otakia ... * Henry Palmer
Naseby ... J.&R.Brenaur
Queenstown ... T.F.Roskruge
Otepopo ... Chas.Beckingsale
Cromwell ... Chas.Colclough
St.Bathans ... Wm. M'ConnooMc
Clinton ... Cameron &Gardenr
Matanra ... James Pollock
fliverton ... Peter Grant
Tapanui ... Alex.M'Dyff
irrowtown ... Wm. Jenkins

This Company has prior claims uponthe
patronage of New Zealand Colonists,asit was
the first Insurance Company establishedin
New Zealand;andbeing aLocalInstitution
the whole of its funds are retainedand
investedintheColony. Thepublic, therefore,
derive a positive benefit by supporting tni-
Company in preference to Foreign lnetitu
uionß

George W.Elliot,
Ageut for Otago.

OIKGER SEWING MACHINES
Sales in 1882 ... 603,292 Machines„ 1881 ... 661,036 „

Increasa... 42,256

C3r Three out of every four Machinessold in theworldare Singer's.

UPWARDS OF THREE HUNDRED
FIRST PRIZES!1

And at
CHRISTCHURCH EXHIBITION

Two Goldand twoSilver Medals.

TO BE OBTAINED AT

PER { 2s_6d. } WEEK.

150 PRINCKS STREET,
DUNEDIN.

Beware of German and other Imitations1

SINGER SEWING MACHINES.

THE GREATEST
W(MER of MODEM TIMES!

I/3KGexperiencehas proved these famous remedies tobe
most effectual incuringeither the dangerous maladiesorthe slighter complaints which are more particularly in-cidental to the lifeofa miner, or to those livingin thebush.

Occasional doses of these Pills will guardthe systemagainst those evils whichso oftenbeset thehuman race,
viz:— coughs, colds, and all disorders of the liver andstomach— the frequent forerunners of fever, dysentery,diarrhoea,and cholera.

*\ the most 'effectual remedy for old sores, wow';,
Jeers,rheumatism,said all skin diseases;in fact, wh

-
1

xStdaccording to the printed directions, itnever failsi
curealike, deep aod superficial ailments.
ThePills andO'.tment are Manufactured onlyat

633, OXFORD STREET,LONDON,
A-n*.-at'c,s2!db? "HVendors ofMedicines throughouttheCivilized Worldjwith directions forusein almost everylanguage.

\iWBewareof counterfeit*that mayemanatefromtheUnitedStates. Purchasers should look
to the label on the Pots and Boxes. If thexddrenJg not*83, Oxford Stroot, louoob, tkey
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no pauper resident,and only one— in a lunatic asylum in the South—chargeable upon the parish. Inhis own recollection there hadbeen adecided improvement in the appearance of thepropertiesand
themethods of cultivation. There was alwaysa littlefencinggoingon. Someof the proprietorshad enclosed almost the wholeof their
property. The breed of cattle had much improved. They used
shorthorns aspure as they could get them. Bis landmas allploughed.
Heknewofnogrievanceorcomplaint worthmentioning. When therewas land lor salein the parishthere was alwaysakeen competition
for it. A farm enteredin thevaluation rollat £40 would fetchashigh apriceas £1,200. Butperhapsthe most surprising statement
of all was that in recent years agriculture bad been "

aprofitablebusiness." The experienceof most tenant-farmers bad been some-
whatdifferent. David Isbister, landlordof 20 acres, corroborated
the testimony of Smith, and stated that 53 of the 120 proprietors
were.paying from £1 to £5 of " tcathold," a tax levied upon pastureland, the othershaving redeemed the tar about 60 years ago. The
sizeof theholdings varied from a house andgarden to40 or 50 acres.The evidence of their spiritual guardian, the Rev. DavidJohnstone, whohas been living in their midst for upwardsof fifteenyears, is equally interesting and important. He is decidedly of
opinionthat the peopleare in ahappy and favourable conditionoflife, and that the fact that they were proprietorshadagood effect
upon their mindSjjajorals, and intelligence. "

The possessionofland
and freedom from payment of rent," said the rev. gentleman,
"-fflMNil&ted them toindnßtry." These facts account for the com-
parative indifference of the inhabitants of these islands to the visit
of theRoyal Commission, the condition of this parishin thematter
of proprietors being very nearly aminiature of the Orkney andShetland Islands. The rev.gentleman having for anumberof years
been minister atUnst, which had amongst its population about
twenty small proprietors,stated that,making allowancefordifferenceof soil andclimate, these wereaboutas comfortableas thepeopleinHanay, but no comparison couldbe instituted between the social
condition of the small proprietorsand thatof the tenants.One fact, theutter indifference of theEeproprietorsto the affairsof " the outside world," may veryreasonably cause some uneasinessin theminds of moderate land reformers in Ireland who entertain
aspirations for nationality. It would be absolutely impossible torouse the interest of these small proprietorstoadvocate or supportanycause that wouldnot increase their material possessions. Query
—Would the establishment of peasant proprietary inIrelandbe a
helpor ahindrance to Home Rule1

Thft evidence given by tenant-faTmers was not remarkable for
anynew features. Likethe crofters, theycomplainedof rackrenting,
the deprivationof hill pastures andcommons, "harsh and needlessevictionsof large bodies of people," and that thebuilding of houses
andreclamation of landandother improvementsby the tenantshad
beenmade the occasion forraising the rent.

AGRICULTURAL.

thispointsatisfactorily,it wouldbe wellfox the agricultural colleges
to extend their careful experiments with the various grasses and
clovercut atthree to four different stagesof growth.

Scab in sheepis one ofthe most troublesome diseases with which,
the shepherdhas tocontend. The causeof the diseaseis a minute
insect, Acarisscabiei, which burrowsunder theepidermis,producing
irritation of the bkin. Small watery blisters soon form, which finally
become dry and encrusted, forming the scab proper. These being
produced in various parts of the body, caune thewool to become
matted,and the sheep,torelieve the itching or irritation,rub against
fences,posts, etc.,and tear their wool into shreds, giving them a
wretched appearance. The diseaseis rapidly spreadina flock where
healthy sheep comeincontactwith these fences, posts,etc., for the
eggs of themite,or themite itself,may be readily transferred from
the sheepto the fence andfrom the fence tosheepagain. Hence it
willhardly be necessary to caution against allowinghealthy sheep to
beinthe tame pen or field with scabby ones. The only methodof
ridding the diseased sheepof thescab is, to dip them into a liquid
whichwill penetrateandsoften the scabby portions, and even then
it is often necessary to rub these placeswith somethingrough, to
open thescabs, and let the liquid take effect. A sheep-dipmade of
one ounce of sulphur andfour of tobacco to a gallon of water,has
been found veryeffective. In the water, which should be at the
boiling point, steep tobacco stems or leaves,and add the sulphur
later; thenallow the liquidtocool down, when, the sheep may be
immersed.

Mr. P. H.Jacobs,a practicalpoultry man, writes as follows in
the American Agriculturist for July :A flock of ten hens can be
comfortablykept in a yard 20 feet wideby 50 feetdeep. Anacreof
ground will contain forty such, yards, or 400 benß. No cocks are
necessary unless the eggs are desired for incubation. To estimate
Idol.50c. as clearprofitfrom each hen,is not the maximum limit,
but theprofit accrues accordingto the managementgiven. Poultry
thrivesbest when rnnning at large, but this applies only to small
flocks. Henskept by the hundred become too crowded while at
large, nomatter how wide the range, and sickness and loss occur.
Large flocksmust be divided,and the size of the yardrequired for a
flock is of but little importance comparedwith that of the manage*
ment. There ismuchprofit to be derived from the sale of young
chickens

— and, where one pays attention to the business— they
receive the greatestcare. Eachbrood,liketheadnlt,is keptseparate
from the others, in a little coop, which prevents- quarreling among
thehens,and enables themanager to count andknowall about the
chicks. This is very important, as there are many farmers who
hatch scores of broods andyet cannot tell whatbecameof two-thirdß
of them. Hawks,crows,cats,rats,and other depredators take their
choice,and theownersarenowiser. Eachsittinghenshouldbe ina
coopby herself,and eachcoop should have a lath run. The critical
periodis the forming of the feathers, which calls for frequent feed-
ing, and when they havepassedthat stage thechickensbecome hardy.
Thehouse neednot be more tbau 8 feet square for each family,and
canbe doubled. Ifpossible,it.isbest tohavechangeable yards, but,
if used,a less number canbekept toanacre. Ifthe yardsarekept
cleanby anoccasional spading, however, geen stuff may be grown
elsewhereand thrown overto them. Ibis may consist of cabbage,
grass, turniptops,kale,mustard, lettuce,etc. Wateringmust notbe
neglected, or the meals given irregularly. Care must be observed
not to feed too much, as over-fat fowls will lay but few eggs,and
such eggs willnot hatch. A goodpoultry manageris always among
his fowls, andobserves everything. The breedshave special charac-
teristics also. The large fowls must be hatchedin March,if early
pullets are desired for winter laying. This applies to Brahmas,
"Cochins, andPlymouthRocks. Ifthemanager findsthis impossible,
he shouldat oncesubstitutecocks of theLeghornbreed, which crossed
with large hens, make goodmarketable chicks, andproduce pullets
thatmatureearly. A knowledgeof the characteristicsof the several
breeds is indispensable to success. Crossing pure-bredcocks with
commonhens is excellent,but "fancy poultry

"
is not profitable to

any but those whounderstand thoroughly the mating and selection
of theseveralbreeds.

(American Agriculturist for July.)
Mb.J.W. Dabbow writes as follows on this important topic :— ln
the averagefarmdairy too little attention is given to the manage-
ment of milk. The introduction of whatmaybe termed " thehome-
made crtamery system," has proved a wonderful boon to many
farmers. Such as do not invest in the patented creameries,need
someartificial method forkeeping themilk and cream at a proper
temperature. A neighbouring farmer has for several years kept
milk in a cellar-tank,which is supplied from an adjoiningpond
of pure water. Into this water-tank, cans20 inches deep, are set sothat the watercomes to within two inchesof the top,and they are
leftuncovered,toallow the animalheat topass off. A thermometer
occasionally plunged into the waterenables him toregulate the tem-
perature, which should be at about 62 detrree?,and asa result, thecream rises to a depth of from two to three inches in the can. The
tank wasbuilt andwaterconducted toitata small expense, which
has been amply repaid,as thequantity ofcreamgreatly exceeds that-
produced by the old method of setting in shallow pans. By some
such meansas this, thefarm dairy may be made a profitable adjunct
togeneral farming.

Itwasonce asaying among fanners,andmay be so still to someextent, thatgrass ought tobe cut asclose aspossible to the ground,
forit was somuch thicker at thebottomthataninchthere wasworth
twoor moreat the top. Thismay be true or not, according to cir-
cumstances,s^d thekind andquality of the grass to be cut. Ifit be
the^»|ural growth ba the broad meadows of theConnecticut, orsimvßFriver bottoms, or a very fine-stalked variety,like June grass,
or the short-growingwhiteclover, then an inch at thebase maybe
worth twoatthe top. Ifitis Timothy, orchard, or any other coarse-stalkedgrass, or red clover, then twoor four inches at thebottommay not be worth one at the top, especially if left standing
until passed blossoming and the seed begins to form.Coarse, rank grasses are usually divested of leaves near the
ground when attaining their fullgrowth;and if they are.cut close,
the stubs areleft so short as to be no protection against the hotsummer sun. Ifdry weather followsfor a few weeks subsequently,
it will greatly injure the grass, and sometimes kill it. When pro-
tection is left by not cutting tooclose,a fair second growth is en-sured, whichifnot tufficientby autumn,for rowen or pasture,it willbe at least a good protection for the roots during winter,
and give an earlier startinspring aud abetter crop inbaying time.
The invention of mowing machines has given the farmeis a greatadvantageinharvesting their grass,for they canso set thebars and
cuttingknivep,etc.,of those asto cuthigh or low, asdesired. There
isa considerabledifferenceof opinion still existing among farmersas to thebest time for cutting their grass for hay. Some contend,ifformilch cows,itshouldbe cut before the grass begins to blossom,if for otherkindsofstock at the time of flowering, whilesomecon-tendthat for horses theseed shouldbenearlyripe, Inorder tosettle

Cardinal McCloskey is described by a correspondent of the
Chicago Inter-Ocean, who sawhim in the street,as a spare, erect
min.of medium height, with* singularly benign face,close shaven,
andla quietgravity of demeanour which, rather thanany weight of
port imparted dignity. One instinctively, and without exactly
knowing why,accordedhim the distinction of being a personage,
—that is, something more than a mere person. The mould of his
features was Irish. His eyes wereblue and piercing. His grayish
brownhair wassmootheduntilitglistened. His hands were small
and almost womanishin their whiteness andsoftness. On the sig-

net finger of the left handhe woreanOriental sapphireintaglio, set
with blazingdiamonds. His suit was black, and his high shirt col-
lar was bent overa stockof purplesilk. His hat, like his garb, was
a clerical-looking black silk. .

The Italian emigration to America is developing into most
alarming proportions, From January Ist to May Ist of this year,
according to the Corriere Mercantile, theport of Genoa sent out 11
Italiansteamers with 6,773 emigrants, 3 Italiansailing vessels, with
180 emigrants,and 6French steamers, with 3,317 emigrants,all for
the Argentine Republic. Besides these, three steamers left the same
port with 1,637 emigrants for Brazil, making a total of lU,»Ub
Italians whohave leftbyGenoa alone ina space of four months tor

theNew World. This is takingno account of the very large emi-

rr&tioninthesamedirection fromNaples. The results of this v.ry
remaikableItalianemigiation into South America are felt not only
in Italy but in the ArgentineRepublic itself, where, weunderstand,
alltrade israpidly fallinginto thebands of Italians. Buenos Ayres,
indeed, is fed,clothed,andhousedalmost entirely by Italianlabour.
For not only the energetic Northerner, but even the indolent
Neapolitan,seems todevelopinSouthAmerica into one of the most
active andfrugal of workmen, with whom thenatives find italmoet
impossible to compete,
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MR.B.S. CARLTON,inreturning
his sincere thanks for past favours

to the residents of Dunedin and suburbs, ":
desires to inform them that he has re-opened
at the undermentioned address :

B. S. CARLTON,
FAMILY GROCER, MAINROAD

(Corner of Grosveno*street),
KENSINGTON, DUNEDIN.

WE O B S 0 N,"
63 Pbinces Stbeet

(City HoteJ Buildings),
PracticalBootmaker. BestHand-sewnBootsmanufactured on the premises. Dunedin
agentfor thePatentWaterproof Composition,
making all kinds of boots thororoug&y
waterproof. New or worn boots may be
treatedat a nominal cost.

A trial respectful!-^solicited.
jjj^ F A G A **%-
GENERAL PRODUCE & PROVISION

MERCHANT,
Stuabt Stbeet.

DUNEDIN.
Hay, Oats, Chaff, Bran, Potatoes, etc.

Highest price given for all kinds of Farm
Produce.

AH. ROBS" Surveying, Optical,andNautical In-
strument Maker. Optician to the Dunedin
Hospital,and for many years Optician to the
SunderlandEye Infirmary, has REMOVED
to those premises adjoining the Athenaeum
Octagon,Dunedin.

SOUTH DUNEDIN HOTEL,
MainStreet, SouthDunedin.

THOMAS HEFFERNAN, PbopblßTOß.^
ThePropiietor wishes toinformhis friends

and the public generally that heis now pre-
paredtosupply first-class accommodationfor
Boarders and 'Iravellers. The trams pass the
Joor every few mioutes from Post Office
Good and Loose Boxes.

THOMAS HEFFERNAN, Proprietor.
(Late of Southern Hotel, Princes Street,

Dunedin.)

JOHN* HISLOP,
(latea. bevely),

HBONOMETER, WATCHMAKER AND
JEWELLER,

Exactly opposite theBank of Otago,
Princes-street.

Every descriptionofJewellerymade toorder
Ships' Chronometers Cleaned andRated

by TransitObservations.
N.B.

—
J. H. being a thorough Practica

Watchmaker,allwork entrustedtohis care
will receivehisutmostattention,

HARP OF ERIN HOTEL
QUEEN6TOWN.

Mbs. M'Bbide ... iTopsietoress.

The above commodious and comfor^Be
Hotel offers first-class accommodation *fo
Tourists andothersvisiting theLakescenery.

MODERN DENTIBTRY.

MR. C ~0~ O. P E R,
SURGICAL AND MECHANICAL

DENTIST
(Lateof Adelaide,S.A.),

Artificialwork in Gold, Platinum, Dental
Alloy,and Celluloid on the latest principles,
andatLowestCharges.

PRINCES STREET,
Over Morning HeraldOffice.

MAN D J. MEBNAIf," Wholesale and Retail

PRODUCE AND PROVISION
MERCHANTS, (

Corner of GeorgeStreet and Moray Place 5

Dnnedin. r

LLIANC E HOTEL, £
Thames stbeet, Oamabtj.

MATHEW GRANT ... Pbopbtetob

Good AccommodationforBoardersat
Moderate Charges.

TheMiners'andMechanics' Horn*
GoodStalling.

HA MR OCX HOTEL, I
Rattbay stbeet, Dunedin. i

J.DALY - -
PROPRIETOR. "

Mr. Daly begs toannounce to his friends, !travellers,and the public generally, that hehaspurchasedtheabovewell-knownHotel,and
is nowprepared to offer thebest accommoda-tion that canbehad inNewZealand.Underhis supervision, the Shamrock hasbeenentirelyre-fittedandrenovated. ',

SuiteofRooms forPrivateFamilies.
Large Commercial and Sample Rooms.

THOMSON AND C^oT, <
"*■ BUILDERS,
MONUMENTAL WORKS j

Mobat Place,Dunedin
impokter^'of^maTb^e andgranitk monuments.
Arbroath and Caithness Hearthstones, all

sizes Oamarunoneof superiorquality.Lime,Cement, Plasterof Paris, &c,&c.Desigta forwarded on application to anypart of ♥necolony

PROPERTY EXCHANGE,
Manse street.

pOR SALE,BuildingSections,Free-.. *ol£ and Lea«ehold Properties in allpartß of Dunedin and Suburbs; Bank andInsurance SharesatCurrentRates.
J. T. ROBERTS,Estate&CommissionAgent,Sharebroker,etc.

MANSE STREET.
pORBETT AND KNOXv>> plumbers,Gas-fittersZINC-WORKERS, BRASS-FINISHERS

,xt *IF& COPPKR-SMITHS,(NextMessrs. J.Eobin& Co.'s Factory)OCTAGON,DUNEDIN. J
Baths, Closets,Wash-handbasins,Hot-WaterApparatus, and ElectricBells fittedudGas and Water laidon Estimates given.

JONES AND PETERS_ TIMARU,
tniUDEBS, CONTBACTOBBS&MONUMENTALMasons.

Designs, with prices, for all classes ofMonuments in Marble, Granite, and otherstones. Ennchmente and Engraving ac-curately done. B

JpRANK W. PETRE.
Engineer andArchitect.LIVERPOOL STREET,DUNEDIN.

Complete designs for Catholic Churchesburnishedunderspecial arrangements.

SOUTH END MONUMENTAL WORKS,
Established -

1865.

HP A~~~L M E R" Stone Mason & Sculptob,Princes Street South, Dunedin.
MonumentsandTombstonesErected;StoneSinks, Window Sills, Chimney Pieces, andHearth Stonesfixed. Estimatesgiven.
Town and Country Orderspromptlyat-

tended to.

COALS1 COALS! COALS!
To Suit the Times. i

QN AND AFTER MONDAY, the *
28thMAY, wewill deliver to all partsof the

Town andSuburbs best GreenWand Coal for

Se\enteen Shillings per Ton cash.

GIBSON AND KERR,

CobnebWateb and Cbawfobd Stbeets. .
finline with Railway Station). '

I

QIEVER & CO., Great King street,
X-} are the cheapest Wholesale and Retail
Upholsterersand Bedding Manufacturers.

SIEVJb.R & CO., Great King street,
near Knox Church, for cheap Bedding

and Furniture.
IEVER & CO., Great King street
for cheap Toilet Sets and Upholstery

work.
OKA PAIRS Palliasses, 73 Flock£tJ\J and Hair Mattresses, Pillows,
Bolsters, &c, exceedingly cheap. Must be
cleared.

UIT E S re-stuffed and covered.
Mattresses re-made equal to new.—

Siever and Co., Great King street.

BUSINESS NOTICE.

JAMES A. PARK AND CO.,
AUCTIONEERS AND VALUATORS,

Temporary Offices:
MURRAY, ROBERTS, & CO.'S BUILDINGS

Stafford Street, Dunedin.

y/TR. JOHN CUNNINGHAM,
Authorised and Licensed

SURVEYOR,
Dunedin.

Second Floor Albert Buildings,
Princes street.

yEHETIAN BLINDSI
VENETIANBLINDS

At ModeratePrices

PATTERSON, BURKk CO.,
Maclaggan Street.

~r g ii 5 b~ ii e~,
NURSERYMAN, SEEDSMAN, AND

FLORIST,
fcHKEAT|IKING STBEET,

DUNEDIN,
Has for Bale—Fruit, Forest and Ornamenta
Trees, Shrubs, Roses,ingreatvariety,&c.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
JAMES MOWAT,TAILOR AND

CLOTHIER,
1, PRINCES STREET,

V.Nerfc Wilkinson's Medical Hall.)
J.M.hapalwaysonhanda large and well-

selectedStock of Woollen Goods suitable for
aFirst-clast Tailoring Establishment. Prices
strictly moderate. Inspection respectfully
solicited

MUSIC.

Mr. chaTles waud
begstoannouncethathehasVacancies

forPupilsdesirousoflearningSinging,Piano,
Violin, Violoncello,andDouble Bass.

For Terms,apply athis residence,
60WDA COTTAGE,

Moray Place.
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